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SUNBURY AND 
YORK FARMERS 

PICK TICKETS

TABLOID FOOD 
FORMacSWINEY 

FROM CHURCH

IRISH TOWN 
OF MALLOW 

IS BURNING

1 IN QUEENS CO. today] I SCORES MR. KING! TWEEDDALE IS
'- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 REJECTED BY

THE FARMERS
RITIQH I

¥ | WORLDI ♦
THE BRITI ISLES.■ . $ |la burning 

houses are
The town of 

In Ireland and 
destroyed already.

Two civilians were killed at 
Belfast last night In a clast be- 

and a street
1 1

British Paper Insists it Knows 
Even the Name of the Spec

ial Food Being Used.

TWO CIVILIANS
KILLED AT BELFAST

Clash Between Military Pa
trol and a Crowd on Falls 
Hoad Ends in Deaths.

James Harding and H. H. Bliss 
.Will be Candidates for 

Agrarians in Sunbury.

|r FOUR CHOSEN IN
COUNTY OF YORK

tween the roilkai 
crowd.

British papers 
know the name of 
ie being fed Lo 
Swiney by order 
dignitaries,

Scotland Yard 
blow up public b 
don. Some Sinn 
rested.

Fires Have Broken Out in 
Many Places and Are 

Beyond Control.

Minister Failed to Cajole Vic
toria Delegates Into Nomin

ating Him at Andover.

.HENCHMAN HOOTED 
IN PROPOSING NAME

Out of 200 Votes Cast Only 
Six Were Given to the Min
ister of Agriculture.

rtst that they 
ie tabloid that 

Mayor Moc- 
! high church

#

%MANY HOUSES IN
RUINS ALREADYsrtha plot to 

nga in Lon- 
plottera ar-

CANAÛA.Choice Made at Fredericton is 
Alex. Brewer, D. Clarkson, 
EL Stairs and W. B. Gilman

Fire Brigade Unable to Turn 
Out Because of Curfew 
Law is Report.

»Four men were 
injured' in a ratiwi 
Cancra, Saak.

Prices of cigar# t 
next week, according 
real announcement.

THE UNITED STATES.
President Wilson rays the Peace 

Conference had no power to deal 
with the Irish 
way.

Price cutting a 
cage for collars < 
in New York 
makes of airtomi

lied and two 
collision near .

to be raised 
to a Mont-Belfast, 

e shot
Sept, 28.—Two civilians 

t dead and a number of per-8pedal to The Standard.
Fredericton, Sept. 28.—At 

ventlon held at the Court House at 
'Burton the United Fanners of Sun
bury County this afternoon nominat
ed a ticket to contest that constitu
ency in which the government ticket, 
composed of R. B. Smith and D. W. 
Mereereau, members of the last 
Legislature, are alone in the field. 
Counclilor Oswald Sewell, of Mauger- 
TiHe. presided and Councillor James 
Harding, of Maugervitie, and Council
lor H. H. Smith, of Bitasville, 

.nominated as the United 
Mpket tor Sunbury. Mr. Smith is a 

cOusin of R. B. Smith and was for 
eome years secretary-treasurer of the 
Fanners and Dairymens Association 
of New IBrunarwick.

In York County.

The United Farmers' of York Coun
ty at a well attended convention here 
today placed a ticket in the field 
which make# a three-cornered fight 
in York County. The convention was 
held at the court house and eight 
names were before the convention.

Bx-Wardeti M. Byron McNally, of 
this city and Clarence Good speed, 
who was a member of the Liberal 
ticket in York some years ago, and 
now is the manager of the United 
Farmers’ store here, withdrawing 
their names, however. BaHotting on 
the other six names resulted »» fol
lows: Alex. Brewer, 82; Douglas
Clarkson, 81; Ernest Stairs, 80; W. iB. 
Gilman, 49; Tabor Everett, 48, and 
Frank Brooks, 19.

The four leaders in the vote ac
cepted nomination and speeches were 

t made by eatih of them, Mr. Brewer 
talking at length on the provisions of 
the United Farmers ipkatform, while 
the others spoke briefly. Mr. Brower 
Is a former warden of York, and is 

Douglas, he re

director of the United Farmers in 
Yoric County. Mr. Clarkson is presi
dent of tiie United Farmers* Associ
ation In York County. He is coun
cillor for the parish of St. Mary's, 
and resides at Nashwaak Village 
Mr. Stairs is a former warden of 
York, * is now councillor for South
ampton parish, and resides at South
ampton. and Mr. Gilman is a resi
dent of Springhill, with In a few miles 
of Fredericton ; has been an officer 
of the New Brunswick Fruit Growers' 
Association* and is an extensive 
orchard 1st.

Special to The Standard.
Andover, N. ffl. Sept. 28—The most 

Plüfnl looking man in Victoria county
HON. C. C. BALLANTYNE. ZlXZltlrZ, "agS^Te £^S 

Ottawa, Sept. â&—“I am sorry to sovemment of Yen lot, Foster and 
interfere with Mr. King'-s romancing, ’Carter. He travelled the streets of 
said Hon. V. C. Ballantyne, minister Andover and Perth today as a man in 
of marine and ikaherios, today wtoen a dream.
fhown H6n. W. L. Mackenzie King's J Fletcher has been “pussyfooting" 
reference in his speech at Victoria, this county the last two weeks 
because, to the Canadian Government trying to curry favor with the Farm- 
Merchant Marine, "no person of sense ers’ Party. He has been begging 
would credit such a statement as that, their support. "Just endorse my 
It is wholly tail&e—not a contract was candidacy," he says, "and the world's 
signed, not a dollar was spent nntM ours

U P‘U'lla™ent ™ ,lrat Begging the Farmer».

The Farmers of Victoria met here 
today. There were two hundred of 
thorn in convention, and they were 
keyed up to the importance of the 
business in hand, that of nominating 
a ticket^ tor the provincial election. 
J. Fletcher was also present. Donald 
Fraser was likewise in the vicinity. 
Every effort was made to induce the 
Farmers to endorse Mr. Tweeddale 
They only laughed at the idea. 
"Nothing doing in the endorsing line" 
said they. The loquacious minister 
plead# 1 and begged but all in vain. 
He failed to receive any assurance 
of support.

London, Sept. 28—A despatch to 
the Exchange Telegraph from Dublin 
says the town of Mallow, County 
Cork, is on fire in several places and 
that the fire brigade is unable to turn 
out on account of the curfew order.

The creamery, the town hall, mills 
and many houses have been burned.

were
3on« were wounded during a clash 
between soldiers and a crowd on the 
ftoila Road, late today.

MR. A. R. 8LIPP

who declined a nomination in Queens 
County to tun as an Opposition candi
date because of private reaeons.

Insist MacSwIney Is Fed.

London, Sept. 28.—In rebutting the 
arguments of Lord Major MacSwin- 
ey*s friends that extreme care given 
him and the precautions taken 
against blood poisoning make the 
duration of his fast less remarkable, 
It ie suggested by some of the news
papers that this explanation would 
not be difficult to accept dn his case, 
but seems to be illogical when it Is 
considered that there are eleven 
hunger strikers In Cork who have 
been abstaining from food for two 
days longer than MacSwIney, and all 
of them seem to be making quite as 
surprising an exhibition of endurance.

Knows the Food.

In connection with this feature of 
the case, the Yorkshire Poet says:—- 
"It ie not only asserted that Mac- 
Swfney to being fed, and this by di
rect orders of dignitaries of his 
church, but even the name of the sus
taining tabloid from which it Is al
leged he draws sufficient nourishment 
to remaB alive is given.**

Officia™ spokesman in tooth Nation
alist and Government quarters stoutly 
maintain that they know nothing of 
any surreptitious feeding of Mac- 
Sw-iney. They agree that if in some 
manner food to being administered 
it is of an insufficient quantity to 
sustain the prisoner's life Indefinitely.

The belief was expressed in both 
these quarters tonight that Mac- 
Swiney is slowly dying:

Quite Uaed Up*

London. Sept. 28.—The Irish League 
issued a bulletin saying:—“There is 
very little change In the Lord 
Mayors condition. He la suffering 
greet pain in the right arm. To his 
sister Mary, who visited him, he 
said, ‘I feel quite used up* ”

ion in any

tonoed in Chl- 
I clothing, and 
f three moreG. B. WILLETT 

IS CHOICE IN 
MONCTON CITY

H0N.MR.WIGM0RE 
TO TOUR CANADA 
FOR LUXURY TAX

EUROPE.
Soviets are 

armies under L 
drive against Pol£ing their 

tor a new
Farmers

RENTS, AUTOS 
AND COLLARS 
ARE CHEAPER

The Original Charge »
Mr. King’s reference to the mer

chant marine was reported as fol-
Farmers and Labor Name 

Four Candidates in West
morland for Coming Fight.

With His Two Deputies He 
Will Explain Law to Secure 
More Co-operation.

^Scarcely less autocratic has 
been the government's procedure in 
the expenditure of seventy millions of 
the people’s money in the creation of 
a merchant marine. No ministry 
should have ventured to award con
tracts of one-tenth or one-hundredth 
of this sum without in the first In
stance coming to parliament for au 
thority to do so."

(Moncton, N. B., Sept. Û8—The Unit
ed Farmers and Latoorites, of West
morland county and the city of Monc
ton Opposition, nominated candidates 
this afternoon and evening tor the 
Provincial elections on October 9th.

The Farmers and Laborltes nomin
ated for the county Frank Riley, Mel
rose; A. C.- Fawcett, SackviHe; Math
ias Arseneau. tilled lac ( United Fann
er) and H. H. Stuart (Labor).

The city Opposition tonight nomin
ated ex-tiherifi George R. Wfllett, to 
oppose Hon. C. W. Roblnso< minister 
of lands and mines.

The Opposition in the county ad
journed tonight until Friday without 
nominating a ticket.

*r Ottawa. Sept. 28—In order to re-
Price Cutting Wave Cuts Big 

Hole in Prices But Havana 
Cigars go up,

Montreal. Sept 28—Commencing 
Friday the price of Imported Havana 
cigars will be raised 
$4.00 a hundred, rethJ! 
announced today. X 

Rents Com*
Chicago, Sept, 

who owns a nu 
buildings, today 
cent reduction In all rents, effective 
October 1, and stated that a similar 
reduction would be made next May.

“We are following in the footsteps 
ot the manufacturers in the country 
who have inaugurated a decline in 
prices." Mr. Greeetnrg said.

Collars Aj^Cheaper 
Chicago. Ceftt. flfPfrne 

est manufacturers of men’s collars in 
the Middle West today announced a 
twelve and one-half per cent reduc
tion In the price of its product 

More Cheaper Motors 
New York, Sept. 28—Action of the 

Ford and Franklin Motor Companies 
last week in cutting the price of their 
products was followed today by an
nouncement of reductions by the 
Willys-Overland. Hudson and Stude- 
baker companies.

move many of the misapprehensions 
now existing in regard to the luxury 
taxes, Hon R, W. Wigroore, Minister 
of Customs and Inland Revenue, with 
the two deputy heads of Me Joint 
department, to planning a tour of 
several towns and cities.

It is expected that a trip through 
the Eastern Province» will (be arrang
ed to étant about the middle of 
October. The plan will be to arrange 
meetings through the Board of Trade 
in each of the large centres, and have 
the merchants present to explain their 
difficulties to the authorities and 
have any misunderstandings cleared

In thia way it ds hoped to secure 
a greater measure of co-operation 
from the merchants throughout the 
country and thus bring dn greater 
returns from the new taxes.

Thé stamp system of ixtitecting the 
taxes 'will, it is expected, be inaugu
rated on November 1, merchants will 
then attach stamps for the amount 
of the luxury tax to the package in 
which they wrap goods hold.

BRITISH ARE 
NOT HELPING 

IN REPISALS
Hooted the Henchman.

to the consumer 
1 cigkr men here J. Fletcher is a scrapper and h< 

thought the magic of his name 
might take the convention by storm. 
A government employe was rushed 
to the floor of the convention hall to 
place the Minister's name in nomina
tion. When the good farmers discov
ered .the speaker's purpose there be
gan a series of boots and yells and 
the speaker was unable to be heard 
further. Out of about 200 votes cast 
the Minister got six.

The convention named two strong 
men. Geo. W. Wamock, Grand Falls, 
énd D. Wet more Pickett, of Andover. 
Air. Wamock was formerly a Liberal 
in polities, and Mr. Pickett a Conserv
ative.

J. A. Breenbarg.
of apartment 

traced a ten per5 Sir Hamar Greenwood De
clares Authorities Are Not 
Supporting Black and Tans

:

PARTY TICKETS 
NOW IN FIELDi

London, Sept. 28—Reprisais in Ire
land are néTther connived at nor sup
ported by the government, it was de
clared today by Sir Hamar Green
wood, the chief secretary for Ireland.
Sir Hamar made this 
reply to the storm of criticism that 
has been raised in the British press 
over the recent declaration of General.
Sir Neville 'MacCready. commander Mr. Tweeddale is mad. He to go
of tire military forces in Ireland, made ing to run anyway, he says providing 
in an Interview in which he was quoi- lie can get a good man to join lwm on 
ed as saying that the reprisals were Liberal ticket He endeavored today 
not actuated by an;-4rat policy of the Ho secure Mr. Wamock as his ran
ger cru me fit. ton-t that the situation 'ning mare. "Nothing doing in the 
might become such. If the guerilla (Libera! line.” said Mr. Wamock. 
warfare of the Irish Republican army i The Minister has gone out tonight on 
continued, tihat reprisals would bell hunt for a running mate and he

hlas a hard job ahead, 
i "Down with

ntent" is the slogan here.
wiÇ do their part to that

now councillor for

f
of tSe !nr%-f he fotiwwlng are the tickets record

ed to date in the field for the Provin
cial elections of October 9th:

St. John City.
Opposition—L. P. D. Tilley, F. L. 

Potts, Dr. J. Roy Campbell, James 
Lewis.

Government—Premier Foster, Dr. 
Roberts, K T. Hayes and W. E. 
Sculley.

St. John County.
Opposition—Dr. J. B. M. Baxter, 

Thos. B. Carson.
Government—A. F. Bentley, Dr. L. 

M. Curren.

statement in

Very, Very Mad.

S1NNFEINERS 
TRIED TO BLOW 

IRISH OFFICE
PEACE TERMS ARE 

SUBMITTED BY THE 
SOVIET DELEGATESFARMER RANKS 

ARE DIVIDED
Albert County.

Opposition — J. L. Peck, Lewis 
Smith.

> Government—Jacob Sleeves, Arthur 
W. Stevens.

necessary.
Scotland Yard Learned of 

Plot and Arrested Some of 
the Conspirators.

the present govern- 
and theVary Little from Those Pre

sented Before Poles Drove 
Reds Back.

No Government Help(1
FOUR KILLED 

IN COLLISION
There is no truth in the allegation 

that the government connived at or 
supported reprisals,” declared Sir 
Hamar in today's statement made pub- 
tic in a special communication to the 
Pall Mall Garotte,

"The government condemn repris
als, have issued orders condemning 
them, and have* taken steps to pre
vent them.

"Nearly 100 policemen have been 

bul-

f^rmcrs
Olid.Charlotte County.

Opposition-Farmer—S. D. GuptUl, 
Cbauucey R. Pollard.

Opposition—Dr. H. I. Taylor, John 
M Flewelling.

Government —John W. Scovil, Harry 
W Mann, Frank Kednedy, U. (R. Law-

Tweeddale's“What would bo Mr. 
chance hero should a Liberal ticket 
bo in the fieldT’ was asked by The 
Standard.

“the hot spot’” was the Laconic reply. 
The Conservatives will probably 

a ticket in this county, 
quite favorable to the 

ticket as named and will

Convention at Woodstock 
Wanted Lower End of Coun
ty Represented on Ticket.

London, Sept. 28,—Scotland Yard 
has frustrated a plot to Mow up the 
Irish Office and the Terasury Bufldlng 
here, a Scotland Yard official declared 
today. He said Sinn Fein ers and Bol
shevik! planned the explosion in re
prisais for police activity against 
them.

The Irish planned to send taxicabs, 
loaded with high explosives, into the 
street before the two buildings. After 
the explosion. It was declared, tt was 
planned to have a large body of armed 
men rush into the district, Inflict as 
much damage as possible end escape 
in the confusion which was certain to 
follow.

The official said a number of secret 
arrests had been made. A number of 
others were Implicated, he said. The 
ringleaders, it was admitted, were un
known yet

Riga, Sept. 28.—Adolphe Joffe, 
head of the Soviet Peace delegation 
in conference here with the Poles, to
day placed the complete preliminary 
peace terms of the Bolshevik! before 
a secret session of the chief com
mission of the conference. The terms 
fixed the armistice boundaries defi
nitely well east of the Curzon line, 
as the Soviet Government repeatedly 
had promised to do. The boundary 
la practically the same as that offer
ed several times by M. Tchitcherfn, 
the Bolshevik! foreign minister, and 
seemingly 
emment’s statement that boundaries 
would not btv a «tumbling block to 
pence. According to an agreement 
reached Tuesday the conference 
hereafter is to be shrouded with the 
same

work is to be carried out toy commis
sions rather than at full sessions.

as a snowball inAbout as
Freight Struck Rear End of 

Cattle Train Near Canora, 
Saak. With Fatal Results.> Special to The Standard

Woodstock, N. B., Sept. 28—It was 
learned today that all was not har
monious at the Farmers’ Convention 
held here last night. The wiser heads 
of the party were of the opinion that 
the lower end of the county should be 
represented on the ticket for the Pro
vincial election. To do this it would 
be necessary to break the ticket nam
ed several months ago. The idea was 
not acceptable to the convention on a 
majority vote.

Heated arguments followed the pro
posal and the Federal member was 
unable to smooth the troubled waters. 
It Is said Mr. Caldwell approached a 
prominent business man of the city 
offering him a place on the ticket but 
the convention refused to listen to 
Mr. Caldwell.

Kings County.
Opposition—Hon. J. A. Murray, Geo. 

B J ernes. H. V. Dickson.
Government—S. L. Kefiith, Colonel 

Wetmore, Earl Hamer 
Farmers—H. H. Huggard, H. Flew- 

e 11 ing, F. J. Roach.
Westmorland County. 

Government — Fred Magee, F. E. 
Bourgeois, F. L. Estatorooks, Reid Mc
Manus.

Farmer-Labor—Frank Riley. A. C. 
Fawcett. Mathias Arseneau (Farmer). 
H. H. Stuart (I-tibor).

Restigouche Count 
Government — Arthur 

S. S. Harrîsou.
Opposition — David A.

Henry Diotto.

rot name 
They are 
Farmers' 
support It.

brutally mumered, five recei-tl 
Clare on one day by expanding 
lets, resulting in honrihio mutila 
In spite of the Intolerable provoca
tion, the police forces maintain their 
discipline, are Increasing in number 
and efficiency, and command the sup
port of every law-abiding citizen. The 
number of alieged reprisals is few 
and the damage done exaggwated.”

!\ Winnipeg, Man., Sept. 28.—Four 
men were killed and two injures at 
4.30 a.m. today In a- rear-end collision 
when a freight train on the Canadian 
National Railway ran into a stock 
train running ahead five miles of 
Canora, Sask.

The dead:—M. Steinberg, Canora, 
Sask.; D. Vilitsky, Canora, Sask.; 
Paul House, OILien, Iowa, and Harold 
Quinn, Walden, Sas.

The men 'killed and Injured were 
stock men in charge of animals on 
the train which was ahead. None of 
fiwt members of the train crew were 
hurt

Pour cars were derailed and dam
aged by the impact when the loco
motive of the rear train hit the end 
.car of the train ahead.

RUSSIANS CLAIM 
SOME VICTORIES IN 

FIGHT WITH POLESconfirms the Soviet Gov-

GROWING DEBT 
ALARMS PERTH

Guns and Prisoners Taken 
Near Grodno and Several 
Villages Captured.

«y.
T. LeBlanc,

Stewart,
secrecy as that which hovered 
the Versailles conference. TheGREEK PARLIAMENT 

HAS BEEN DISSOLVEDKent County.
Government—A. J. Bordage, Phileas 

Mela noon. A. A. Dysort.
Opposition-Farmer—Dr.. D. V. Lan

dry, Col- John Sheridan, Councillor 
David Roach.

Government Employees Injure 
Own Party by Attempting 
to Influence Farmers.

London, Sept. 28—A Moscow wtre- 
less despatch received here this even
ing sayv.:—"Near the village of Obuk- 
hovo, sixteen versts east of Grodno, 
we destroyed an enemy regiment, cap
turing two guns and six machine guns. 
One hundred and fifty men of the regi
ment were made prisoner. After a 
fierce engagement the enemy captured 
Sarny station (about 60 mile.s north 
of llovno).

"In the llovno region we have reacti- 
ed the Line of vilages ten versts south 
and eighteen versts east of Proakor- 
uvo. The enemy continues his offen
sive in the region of Volkovakha.

“Twenty miles west of Slonim and 
east of Kobrvn local fighting con
tinues. Twenty miles northeast of 
Kovno we have occupied several vil

la the region of Sfcarokonstantin- 
off fighting is proceeding with the one 
my’s cavalry.’’

Division In Ranks
The position taken by the Farmers 

is creating a division between the 
town and rural sections of the county 
which is regarded as dangerous to the 
best interests of them all and is liable 
to lead to an open warfare on other 
questions.

B. Frank Smith, who has declared 
ndidate independent of 

any convention, will undoubtedly 
poll a large vote and is expected to 
come through a winner. Many prom
inent farmers, men of influence, have 
assured Mr. Smith their support. The 
largggi towns will be with him and 
many well versed* in the situation ex
isting throughout the county predict 
a victory for Mr. Smith.

COURT RECORD
HAS VANISHED

One Party in House Plots to 
Bring Constantine Back to 
Throne is Charge.

Athens, Sept. 28.—Parliament was 
dissolved yesterday by Royal decree 
and the date for new elections fixed 
foi November 7.

In the debate preceding the decree 
of dissolution Premier Venizeloe said 
that the character of the next Parlia
ment could easily be solved but for 
the reactionary opposition, which was 
bent on raising the question of the 
return to the throne of former King 
Constantine, "with its inevitable blood-

Sunbury County.
Government—Robert B. Smith, D. 

W. Mereereau.
Farmers—James Hording, H. H, 

Bliss.

PROMOTE BETTER 
FEELING BETWEEN 

^ U.S. AND BRITAIN

XSpecial to The Standard
Perth, N. B., Sept. 28—"When a gov- 

orument gets so putrid that the stench 
beoort»s so offensive to the nostrils 
of some members of tihe cabinet that 
they resign in order to .get clear ot 
it, tt is time to place a new party 
in power." Such was the opinion ex
pressed toy a professional man of this 
place today w-hen the subject of poli
tics was brought up. To his vision 
there was no more sickening spectacle 
than to watch the Boy Frenrier being 
ied by Ned Carter and being forced 
along by the Hon. Peter Veniol.

Sensation in Quebec Election 
Case When Legal Documents 
Disappear During Trial.

Madawaska County.
Government—J. E. Michaud, D. L. 

Dsigle.
himself a ca

Queens County.
Government—Dr. J. hi. Hethering- 

ton. Geo. H. King.
Opposition — Alfred West, W. A. 

Ma chum.

Montreal, Sept. 2S.—A sensation 
was caused in Mr. Justice Coderre’s 
Court this afternoon, when at a hear
ing of the contestation of the election 
of the Hon. N. Seguin, as M. L. A. for 
St. Mary's Division, Montreal, it was 
announced that the record in he 
had mysteriously disappeared 
last Saturday.

Mr. Justice Coderre immediately 
granted a petition to have the missing 
record reconstituted from the -docu
ments of counsel in the litigation. 
Trial was fixed for Thursday.

Montreal Senator is One of 
Speakers at New York Cel
ebration.

"

Gloucester County.
Government—P. J. Veniot, J. P. 

Byrno, S. R. Leger, John G. Rotoi- 
chaud.New York, Sept. 28—Promotion of 

a store kindly feeling between Great 
Britain and the United States, form
ing a pact to foster the future welfare 
of the civilized world, was the key- 
note of speeches at a dinner here to
night in honor of delegates to the 
tercentenary celebration of the first 
American legislative assembly and 
the signing of the “Mayflower Com
pact” The speakers were General
John J. Pershing, Lori Rathcathereen, Moncton City,
chairman of the British delegation. Government—Hon. C. W. Robinson.

\Dr. W. H. De Beaufort, Charge D’Af- Oppositlon-4îeo. B. Willett, 
llklre* of the legation of the Nettyfr- Carteton.
fVknds, Vice Admiral Hilary R. Jones. Farmers—Rennie Tracey, Samuel
*V. 8. Navy, John A. Stewart, chair-’ Bullock, Fred Smith, 
man of the Board of Governors of the 

I Sul grave institution and Senator Dan- 
Montreal.

McCURDY GOING TO OTTAWA.FORMER ST. JOHN MAN 
DIES ACROSS BORDER

York County.
Opposition—J dan e s K. Binder, John 

A Young, S. B. Hunter, C. D. Rich-

Time for a Change 
With a déficit of over *100,000 in 

1917, |22ô,000 in 19il8. and over $300. 
000 in 1919, with 1920 yet to be re
vealed, the electors o.f this county 
think it time for a change. While the 
Farmers’ candidates will win here, 
there to a fcelling they will swing 
their strength, if necessary, to the 
Conservative sde In order to take 
ttfe administration of affairs out of 
the hands of incompetents. 

Government employee were across 
the iIv — -today at a convention which 
they had no right to attend in an ef
fort to influence the electors to the 
assistance of Mr. Tweeddale. l.t left

Ottawa, Sept. 28.—Hon. F. B. Mc
Curdy, minister of public works, to 
expected to return to Ottawa about 
the end of this week. Mr. McCurdy 
has been in Colchester county since 
the opening of his election campaign

Governr. — .—John T. Christie, t*. 
S. Watson, j. D. Dickson, Frank Co- MRS. E. L. CAMERON 

DIES SUDDENLY
Special to The Standard 

Pike, N. H., Sept. 28—Jesse Grif
fith, a bachelor about etotly years of 
ago, without any known relatives, a 
iiative of New Brans wloft. and a one 
time resident of SL John, died here 
this morning.

Farmers—Alex. Brewer, Douglas 
Clartcson, Ernest Stairs, W. * B. Gil
man.

MONCTON METHODISTS 
CALL LINDSAY PASTOR Special to The Standard

Rosin dale. Mass., Sept 
Zipporali A. Cameron, wife of Edi 
L Cameron, 31 Aidrtvh street. ..aj 
suddenly at the tenu il y home lost even
ing from heart failure. Mrs. (’an.--ron 
with her husband formerly l-n.Oed at 
St. John, N. B., tooth being natives 
of that province.

PLAN BONNE ENTENTE
Montreal, Sept. 28—A small group 

of men from Eastern Canada gathered 
at ihe Windsor Hotel tonight to dis- 

despatch received here gives a Hei- cuss means whereby a Ibonne en- 
singfore report that the Soviet gbrvern- tente" between the races of Canada 
ment in intends to reorganise might be revived. The meeting waa

Farmers—D. Wetmore Pickett, Qecx Its artny under commend of) Leon called under the auspice» of the Cana
dian, Un*y League.

2S\
Special to The Standard

Moncton, N. B. Sept. 28—The quar
terly Board of the Central Methodist 
Chur oh has extended an unanimous 
call to Rev. E. V. Tilton, Lindsay, On
tario, to succeed Rev. W. H. Barra- a very bad impression among the 
dough next year.

SOVIETS RE-ORGANIZE ARMY 
Ixradon, BepL 38—A Berlin wirelessI

* Victoria County

farmers.
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Would Not Accept 
The Nomination

bury, ho said, bad taken hotel ex
penses as secretary of the Vuffley Rail
way when he did not move at all, but 
was working practically all the time 

tvretury to tiie premier. 
This was not in aocordunce with the 
t pridtonee and economy" policy of 
Premier Poster, he said.

Takes Exception

Mit haul Donovan did not like these 
reductions on the government, and 
broke in wtfcli the remark that they 
had come to the mee ting to elect can
didates for tiie lndepeoident Labor 
parly’s ticket.

Mr. Williams replied that lie was 
giving reasons why labor should have 
representation at Fredericton.

Mr. Boyce moved tltai the meeting 
nominates candidates. This motion 
was Axxmded.

tius Langbein thon gin that tlio ad 
visettiity of putting candidates In the 
Held fbould first be decided on. Sev
eral questions wore asked regulating 
tiie origin and mature of the meeting, 
and James Sh^irpu deartxl up the at
mosphere when ho said that it had 
been called on tiie mandate of the 
Trades and Labor oongre&s, who luul 
decreed that wherever tiie opi»ortun- 
Ity arises labor should1 take inriopend- 
cut political action.

Michael Dtmovun said then If It Is 
a Trades <\mgr©s8 movement, it 
should be rest rioted to Trades’ Union, 
ist A standing vote was thon taken 
on Mr Boyce's motion regarding the 
nomination of candidates, aTlil the re
sult ihow’od 71 in favor, 13 against.

Declined Nomination

COAL PRIZE WINNERS i 
WOODSTOCK

PREMIER HUGHES
TO QUIT POST

DO MISS RYAN MAY 
BE ELECTED TO 

B. C. LEGISLATURE

*.

ORDER 
ft TRADE

'London, Sept. 28.—The Sydney, New 
South Wales, correspondent otf the 
Morning Post in a cable published to
day hint* at the retirement from poll 
tlcal life otf the Prime Minister of the 
Australian Federal Government, Right 
Hou. W il Ham M. Hughes. The corres
pondent says .t^at a teetimonial in re
cognition of Premier Hughes’ services 
to the Australian commonwealth to be
ing raised in view of the possibility of 
hie retirement 
adds that Premier Hughes would leavw 
public life a poor man.

FOR Those Who Carried off die 
Honors in the Sheep and 
Swine Classes.

Several Names Mentioned as
Ask Why United States 

Should Get Any Dominion 
Product if There is Scarcity

Independent ‘Labor Candi
dates.Navy Yard and Barracks May 

be Removed from Kiel as 
Marines Infected by Reds.

Vancouver, B. C., Sept 38.--Accord
ing to news arriving from tlbe North, 
there 4s a possibility that 
Smith, M.L.A., may In t 
turc be joined on the floor of the Leg
islative Chambor by another woman, 
for Mto» Katherine Ryan, of Stewart, 
B C., k Irked y to bo a candidate tor 
the seat left vneanx by the death of 
tihe late Frank Mobley, the member for 
Atitn. More than tiie usual interest 
centres In this announcement, for Miss 
Ryan ie unique tmiong women, in that 
she may lay claim to the title of 
“sourdough" and the etory of her ad
vent u-rem might well be culled from 
the ha Hods of Robert Service or the 
ihoveCi» of Rex Beach. In addition, ethe 
lias the unique dii-stination of having 
held office for the past sixteen years 
as gold inspector in the Yukon, and as 
fai as to known, is the only woman 
in the world to bold such an office.

Mke Ryan has been in the Yukon 
territory for the past twenty-four 
years and to wel'l-known in every cor
ner of that vast hinterland. The vicis
situde® of fortune found her stranded 
in British ('-oluonbla early in 1898. The 
stories of the EWoradoes in the Yu
kon kindled 
roused her fighting spirit and she de
termined to try her luck in tihe gold
fields. She was the first woman to join 
the famous rush of ‘98 alone, and the 
fact that she succeeded in reaching 
her goal is eloquent tribute to her 
Spartan courage, grit and determina

nt the recenjT^&Odd-The prize'winners in the 
swine class 
stock Fair were as follows:

SHEEP.
Leicester*.

Mrs. Ralph 
the near fu-The meeting held last night In the 

old Congregational church for the 
purpose of nctnzknatlug Independent 
Labor candidates broke up without 
taking any definite action. Early in 
the nnvting tt had been decided to 
nominate candidates. Machael Kelly 
was nominated, and he accepted. 8ev 
oral others were also nominated, but 
they declined tiie honors, and after 
vainly endeavoring to got a ticket 
the meeting decided to give up and 
acknowledged t a failure.

The proceedings of the evening 
were enlivened by tihe presence of 
,i group of lahr.-Sng men. who took 
prominwtw part in the recent gov 
t-rnmeni conventions. Thay diaclaim 
od, however, all association with 
l’idiilcaù part- v.s, but they succeeded 
in fulfilling the purpose that it to prob 
able they were stmt for—to make tihv 
meeting a fiasco.

Glace Bay, Sept 38.—The attention 
of local coal officials was called to
day to the ordor-in-council amending 
the order adopted same weeks ago 
forbidding the export of coal from 
Atlantic porta excepting to the United 
States and Newfoundland, "that in 
the case of each shipment by water 
to the United States an export permit 
must first be secured from the Rail
way Board."

It is pointed out here that the Do
minion Cool Company to in no way 
affected by this regulation, as this 
company experts little or no coal to 
thi States just now The company Is 
sending some coal to Newfoundland, 
but the order-lu-cvimcil does not State 
if tho permit Hb necessary to ship 
coal to that colony.

How Will It Work?

The correspondent
By VIGGO TOEPFER.

Beeti* Sept. 38.—Fear that the ma
tions of the navy, as well 

as tin ueoKXxmimlss-kraed naval otil- 
ohts, may become influenced by con
stant contact with the strongly ré
publicain and socialietic workingmen, 
ha*, caused the reactionary and mili- 
taristio high officer of the navy tx> ex
ert a very -strong -ivrweemre on the (!er- 
TOtiii Minister of Defense in order to 
moke <Mm remove the navy vxerd and 
barracks from. Kiel, the birthplace and 
cradle ef the once -powerful German 
Navy.

There is every indication that the 
effort may succeed, but in u letter 
jnst wmifd the Minrv.-cer makes it 
«tear tiboi oiuly in case of abacibute ne- 
<5eastiy-wv!.l Lie aceed-e to this demand,
"which wmfld practically ruin the pros
perous city of Kiel. 
jpJaces the whole blanw on the officers 
and soya:

"it consol be denied that coudttion-s 
TOtoin tSu> navy rattwr ülantring Trades and labor In open

ing the meeting, said that he toad call 
od it to vindicate himself. He w:u* 
lot the opinion tlua-t in th<v« provinces 
in wltich labor had n voice in the gov
ernment tiie workers received fairer

S. C. Stewart, 1st and 2nd; Ciprer
Nook Stock Farm, 3rd; S. C. Stewart 
& Son, letMRS. DOMINIQUE LEBLANC DEAD 

Special to The Standard
Moncton, X. B., Sept. 28—-The death 

of Mrs. Dominique IxiBlanc occurred 
this afternoon at her home here at 
the age of 35 years. She is survived 
by her husband and one child. Mrs. 
Josh Duguay. New Glasgow. N. S, 
Mrs. Camille Bourgeois, S'. Paul. 
Kent Co., are sisters hnd Basile and 
Howard Belli veau, St. Paul. Kent Co. 
are brothers.

Lincoln*
Clover Nook Farm secured live 

firsts, and D. G. Purvis one.
Oxford Down*

Clover Nook Farm secured all 
prises.

Shropshire».
Geo. Boswell, 1st and 2nd; Clover 

Nook Stock Farm, 3rd; Geo. Boswell. , 
1st and 2nd; Clover Nook. Stock 
Farm, 2nd; Geo. Boswell, 1st; Closer W 
Nook Stock Farm, 2nd; Goo. Boswell,
3rd, 1st, 2nd and 3rd; C. H. Scott. 1st;
Geo. Boswell, 2nd, 3rd,, 1st, 2nd, 3rd 
and 1st; Clover Nook Stock Farm 
2nd; Geo. Boswell, 3rd and 1st; Clov
er Nook Stock Farm, 2nd.

South Downs.
A. Ayre, let and 2nd; Cephas Munn,

3rd; A. Aÿre, let, 2nd. 1st and 2nd;
C. Munn, 3rd ; A. Ayre, 1st, 2nd, let ond,
2nd; Cephas Munn, 3rd; A. Ayre, let 
and 2nd; Cephas Munn, 3rd; A. Ayre,
1st and 2-nd; Cephas Munn, 3rd; A. 
Ayre, 1st and 2nd; Cephas Munn. 3rd;
A. Ayre, 1st; Cephas Munn, 2nd; A.
Ayre, lwffc Cephas Munn, 2nd,

NEXT MEETING IN TORONTO

Boston. Sept 28.—The Sovereign 
Grand Lodge of the Independent 
Order of Oddfellows In annual con
vention here today decided to mett 
next year in Toronto, Ont.

The minister
President Campbell

"It is a nice piece of bostoie-AB,'' said 
HowF. A*. Campbell, prtv’dent of the District Secretary McLachlen. 

does the Canadian Government know 
that the United -States operators will 
not send their own coal abroad and 
substitute Canadian coal for that 
which they are exporting? If there 
to such an acute coal shortage in 
(\mada why should the United States 

The Fort

her imagination andTEN SCHOONERS IN RACE.
Halifax, N 8., Sept. 28. Ten 

schooners entered the face to be held 
f;cm Lunenburg to Halifax on Thurs
day, October 7th, as part of the pro 

the Halifax Commercial 
Six money prizes.

and 4L •» to be deipiored that the fault 
Met; etitereây with tiw officer», who 
bavo nogioctod to bring about a feel
ing of trust and ciWfidence between 
tLbentiCiwtti and the men. as wtiM as

Ira Ferris. W. F. .llutiheway, F. A. 
Cmivpbu.l. Charles Sl«wen,s. James 
Sl.iirp<‘ ami Mn-liaol Kelly were nom- 
ina-tt^l. They all declined, with tho 
exception of Mr. Kelly. Mr. Hathe- 

ay thought the vand Ida tea should lie 
labor men. If they were put in the 
field he would do all in itto power to 
artist in their election.

F. A. Campbell, in declining, said he 
had not come to the meeting with 
prospects of being chosen as a can 
didate. He had only the interests of 
organized labor at heart, and he had 
worked 'Unselfishly for the laboring 
man tn tho port, and would continue 
to do so till Iho had proved to his 
knocker* that he was working for

gramme of 
Carnival week 
totalling over $2,000, $1,000 going to 
the winner of the race, have been of 
feted fnom a public subecription fund.

between -the sailors a*wl tiie civil pop- - coneldomtfon. It was up to the meet- 
xütttkm. The policy of the naval an- ing to deckle whether or not they w-ant- 
tiuirities .pactaculaaiy at the Baltic stet- td direct repn-sentiutiou at I-Yivleric- 
Cjtori. &s regarde tiie ortinisfer otf the ton T'ho Unit was short an-d :t is " 
navy yard from Küc!. tou» created a probable the ekvtions h;ul l»e«‘n vaCled 
etrvag feuding of di.=.-trufi usnong the at such short notice in order to handl- 
popufia-ttom, imd partvcularty among cap l;dx>r.
•th«, working im«i This Ls not to bo Cluirles II. Stevems saki he had 
vmnKtorod at in view of the f;u* Lliat teen interested in 1hle labor move 
Ihe chief naval ofilo'rs deliberately nient for nineteen wars, .and it ai- 
cauae false atelemetito to be circulai- ways was thé same old story, “the time 
ej in a matter which is of the high- is not ripe.’’ He felt that if he lived 
est Sm-pertBuce u> the -city of Kiel. for another (iftv years, he would still 

“Ai-ide from this, such behavhYr Is ! Le hearing thht same story, 
opt to leave a very lad influence on iho j Michael Kelly advised a fight. A 
dicip^tine of the lower deck. The do- break iu the ranks of the government 
-imtr-d for tin» removal of the Navy | is occurring in different provinces, 
from Kiel which emanates from the j The farmers are, going 
naval auiih-vr.tics is primarily based | didates in !h.‘ Tie d and a labor can 
on -politicaii reasons

‘When these offi- er--. Die leading ! better position than the farmer can 
tneu in our nav;•. in spRe of all that ] dkiate whose electoral district is scat j ’he 
has happen-d. *;i’i cling to the up in lAi The-n* is no aground to the tion. 
ion that all service men must k a stit. ment that Tabor Is not ready to! Hugh McLeJlnti and J. E. Tighe'-s 
IhetDselves strictly aloof from the ,. l abor to ju-t as ready as the names were mentioned, but the chair-
rest of the i>.>puh-.ik : and ao- as if., -nun- ! man said he had been talking with
they belonged :o a superior cj it | both otf them previeux to the meeting
shows tb.:. the.-v ntv:: have mi -, Criticized Government . nmj thoy had ref use»! to consider a

I iiomiantlon.

jget any Canadian roul?"
Mord on rain era’ local, following the ex
ample of the other locals, boo turned 
down the award of the Royal Com
mission. The men accepted the re
commendation. etf the U. M. W. execu
tive, with the proviso that the wage 
increase date from May 1. The Cale
donia men also rejected the report.

Dorset Horn*
Geo. Boswell got seven firsts, five 

seconds, one third; Clover Nook i 
secured one first, two seconds and I 
four thirds.

The King street property owned and 
occupied by the St. John Creamery 
Co lias been purchased by Percy M. 
Levine, who will take over the prem 
is€8 the first of next year. The par 
chase was maue through Kenneth 
Wilson.

It is Mr. Le vine’a intention to re- 
mouel the building, putting in a new 
front on the ground floor, which he 
will occupy and converting the three 
upper floors into offices or ware
houses, with a separate entrance from 
the street.

FARMER-SOLDIER CANDIDATE.
Pent icon, B. C.. Sept. 28.—Col. S. T. 

Ed gelt, D. S. O., Vernon, will oppose 
J A MeKelvie as Farmer-Soldier can
didate in tho by-election for replacing 
Hon. Martin Burrell, resigned. Do
minion member for Yale riding.

Suffolk*
A. Ayre, 1st; A. Ayre, list; Hong) 

2nd; A. Ayre, 1st and 2nd;;Bros.,
Home Bros, 3rd: A. Ayre, 1st; Horn» 
Bios. 2nd and 3rd; A. Ayre, list aod. 
2nd; Horae Bros., 3rd; A, Ayre, Isttr# 
2nd. 3rd and 1st; Horne Bnoa, 2ndJP- 
A. Ajrre, 1st; Horae Bros., Snd.

ADRIFT ON OCEAN 
ON FLOATING LOG GOVERNMENT IS WINNING.

The Pas, Man.. Sept. 28. — Brown, 
Government, will probably have about 
2S0 majority over Norgrove, Labor, 
1-n the Provincial election today.

SWINE.
La nor .- one. Berkshire.

Shaw Bros.. 1st; Manner Clarke, 
1st; Shaw Bros. 1st; Shaw Bros, 1st; 
Percy W. Bull. 2nd; Shaw Bros., 3rd, 
1st, 1st, 1st.

Kelly a#-kvd Mr. Campbell 
lor. as he would be in a 
v position to do something 

for mg-tniaed labor on the floors of 
House than In h.is present post

Victoria, B. C„ Sept. 28.—Paddling 
astride a log for several hours in an 
endeavor to get into the steamship 
traffic route -and be picked up before 
he starved. Lieut. W.
C\. R. A F. was picked up in the w i- 
ters of Nalau Island, south of B-'l a 
Bella, by the steamer Hidden In led 
bound from Alaska to Seattle, after 
having been adrift on his strange craft 
twenty-four hours in the Icy waters 
of (the gulf

Brown was tflyinc from Albert Bay 
to Prince Rupert, R 0.. but after fly- 
tog for an hour and a half he was 
forced to land to repair the engine of 
his seaplane. Before he could do tbto. 
the machine was swept ashore on 
Nalau Island and snnk and there was 
no other course for Brown to reach 
the .steamship route He was one day 
on. the island.

to have <vin

MORE GOVERNMENT SHIPS
Montreal. Sept. 28—The Victorian, 

C. P. O. S. will sail from Quebec for 
Liverpool with a light list of 215 pas
sengers. tomorrow.

Within a few weeks, Canadian Gov
ernment Merchant Marine will have 
added to It four new ships on active 
commission. They are the Canadian 
Conqueror, the Canadian Runner, the 
Canadian Squatter, and the Canadian 
Carrier.

The Empress of France. C. P. O. S. 
was reported inward bound for Que
bec at South Point. Anticosti today 
and is expected at Quebec tomorrow 
afternoon. The signal service re
ports she passed a number of bergs 
in the Straits of Belle Isle.

didalo in St. John woiild be in a much fii
Chicago. Sept 28.—The National

industrial Congress of building and 
construction has (been organized here 
fôr the purpose of promoting a build
ing campaign throughout the United 
States. The object, it is asserted, is 
to decrease the existing house short-

H Brown. M Yorkshire.
Fowler Bros, let, 1st; Gordqn 

Ivenzie, 1st; Fowler Bros., 1st; Oba* 
Gray, 2nd, 1st and 2nd; Fowler Bros, 
1st; Chita. Gray, 1st; Howard Palmer. 
2nd and 3rd; Fowler Bros., 1st, 1st. 

Tamworth.

Mc-

Te«.Ih3ed the d 'inartlds cf the jwvs ■ 
times. When leading .. 'leurs oftahny 
euid navy U-.tr tl|e results <jf; crlntavt 
with working-men, ii is ,i pixxtd thn'

age.
T V Williams, of the Fredericton 

Trades and L ibor Council, wa c-albnl 
’the plut/t.rau by Mr. «’Umpbe i1. Mr

♦he defensive forces vf vbe cotk.;ry XN .llianm ; u i t; it .he !k’-l been ». ,v llftVt, fttr Campbell reconsider W»
«till rerr. n wlmt trie;.- ough; n<% to 1 ; : mvr ^van. a. the government i-ml (je(^h)IL but jl0 flatly: refused, saying
i* -« fv -.gr: body with:;- the stale w nis'an,Y" f 57°* * *?rk , that he had been knifed before and no

■ ' become wha-t it oughû • ts llrst ,hnan l! statement they (ilH, w<>uld get a Chance to do eo again.
P'VilVtt- L- -liOi -ut;e insti'tutl- ntis--ta»em •!*« involving over, Attempts wPrt Inad(, to have sev-

- th- pop». , 08, r has a others prosent adce,A nomination,
' r '■ •fvudtog L..v a o s retary ,^ ( were iaeffectiiul.

-nmtrv.” I of * he \ all.-v Hn lrocd. P.ils sevre-1

Clover Nook Farm won all prem-Asked to Reocneider R. A. Walsh believes in tk-rpetual 
Having just completed hismotion.

third photoplay under his Mayflower 
contract, he immediately started work 

his fourth production, foregoing the 
usual ten days’ vacation that director» 
take between pictures. Walsh’s fourth 
independent production will have a 
French locale.

White Chester.
Battentlne Johnston, 1st; R. B. 

Avery, 1st.

\ irious sneakers made endeavors

Poland Chin*
Warren C. Bull, two firsts.

Fat Plfl*
Battentfne Johnston, let; Percy W. 

Bull, 1st. 1st

and had n|

tin for ttv 
frontb rs <
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ROBINSON-

Offer to Return G< 
from Roamania I 

Keeping.

REDS WANT AR1 
AND ML

■=r
Return of This Mi 

Enable Romnans 
pkfce Work of Ri

(Copyright 1920, by Pubi 
F. W. WfLE. 

Washington, Sept. 2A.— 
government tn Moscow Vm 
return to the Roumtal&i
the gold treaauer amcrao
tween four and five turn
doTtare, and make other 
if Romania will sign a 
peace end unity and thx 
targe number otf Bolshe 
now on duty on tihe Beeea 
according to official advt 
here.

Thie ie the meet recen 
the pert otf the Bolshevit 
lieh peace with Roamania 
interposition otf the Aillei
Western Europe, Rouma

, however, that"any treaty i 
ed upon the policy ogre 
the Allies in their deal inf 
let Basel a and the Sovtei 
are wflltag to accept this 
return of the hundreds oJ 
Roumanian gold taken < 
Bolshevist» when they sec 
SMtuesia will put lioum 
feel economically and in 
rapidity with which that 
working oat her reconsti 
gram. Th» gold was t 
Moscow and stored in t 
when the German and Am 
overran Roumanie in the 
o! the wax.

Could Not See

When the Bolshevists t 
they endeavored to utilis 
but found that no natioi 
cept it because otf the foe 

! longed to Roumania and 
vietB had no right to it. ( 
He Stoic a, who was the 
military liaison officer in 
during the latter part otf 1 
has recently been sent 1 
United States to supervis 
lie traient otf the Roumani 
service here, is authority f 
ment that this Roumanian 
ure is practically Intact It 
lin

The Roumanian authorlt 
ceived positive assurance 
a tfaoL <

'w Bolshevists also agree t- 
MLeumana the ant treasur 
in the Kremlin where the 
en to prevent them fatiii 
hands of the Hun invaders 
ireeaunes are particularly 
Lite RoumamanB for the; 
the epecial achocH of art t 
from the nmneroue specir 
santlne art that found a he 
mania at the time otf the 
the ©ysantine empire nd 
opment resulting from the 
aitlsts study on the old a

Want Arme end Mur

The Bolshevists afiso seel 
ation otf mlUione of arms 
ands of tons of munitioi 
Into the hands of the 1 
when the Russian armies 
Roumanian front collapsed 
these munitions for their 
against the Poles and Get 
gle. But the Rouanunlanc 
return either the arms oi 
tkms unless the Soviet 
paye tor the damages do 
manian territory during t 
deadlock now exists on tt 
though the pourparlers ha> 
ed satistfoctorfly on all otl

Roumania makes no set 
desire tor peace, not onl 
Bolshevists but with all ot! 
She is busily engaged on 
storation throughout the k 
Id extending thie work in 
restored territories of Bee 
-Banat and Transylvania, 
eion of these former Rou 
v nees now restored to t 
land, is no longer In ques 
the Russian claim to Bess 
lrg been disposed of by thf 
agreement, following the p 
let that-regions remain in 
of 'Roumania.

Litrinoff and Tch ficher it 
anxious, however, to hav« 
manian army withdrawn 
arabia so that there .«hall 1 
ace to the Soviet govern c 
that quarter. The Soviet 
on that front are rapidly 
of hand while the Rouan: 
there, a® well as in all oth 
the kingdom are busily < 
building roads and restorii 
and destroyed properties.

Cultivating Frhendeh

Roumania is at the 
tiratlng -the friendship of 
jhors and the Entente wit 
flPtovakia and Serbia prom’, 
^ttiul guarantee of peace i 

kane. Austria is being aid 
IcaRy and-Hungary will rec 
ance as soon as a stable | 
is established. In this w< 
bility the new triple ente 
Balkans with Roumania at 
taking an important part.

Tho negotiations with t 
Governments representativt 
greasing and It is understoo 
mania ts acting with the fu 
or France. There is a bit 
Brill among the people otf H 
::dt among the officials, f« 
meat otf their country by 
powers allied with her duri. 
Roumania, for example, wa 
one representative on the 
cr.mmlsekm. The Roumau 
that Belgium and France 
iessly damaged by the Hu 
man entitled to tuH repa 
nlWeeentation on the con in 
iwtmhnia suffered only si 
loan her Allies and is ailon 
representative while Engl 

% i «offered no phyakwu «Lame

i

!

ISWÏA

COMING i
Saturday, October 2, 1920

Men and Young Men of St. John wait for Robinson’s opening Sat
urday, October 2nd, 1920, and save $10 to $20 on your Fall Suit and 
Overcoat. Come upstairs at 183 Union street on that day and yon will 
see my modern daylight store crowded with models never before seen in 
St. John, the newest in patterns and styles, conservative and extreme. A 
larger stock to choose from than any three St. John stores combined.

’
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ROBDSrSOH IS CO^IIRG

$20.00 to $50.00<2.

WAIT FOR ROBINSON

[ “WALK UPSTAIRS AND SAVE TEN” ]

ROBINSON’S CLOTHES, LIMITED
183 UNION STREET

SHOPS lilOM COAST TO COASTover McPherson brqs.
■
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ms WANT JEWS IN RUSSIA
peace win
' ROUMANIANS

. §

*4.
Driven Out of Business and 

Not Allowed on the Land— 
Given Hardest tyork.

r

Offer to Return Gold Taken 
from Roumania for Safe 

Keeping.

REDS WANT ARMS
AND MUNITIONS

London. Sept. 28.—The Fate of the 
■Jews in Russia is anything but an en
viable one, S0S an article In the cur
rent number of the Zionist Bulletin.

According to the writer. 88 per 
cent, of the forced laborers *n Khar
kov ere Jews, who are treated brut
ally. The Gehtiles about them are 
coming to regard them as a coolie 
caete, and they are shot at least as 
other Russians for counter revolu
tionary activity.

Before the war, the article ex
plains/ about 66 per cent, of the Jews 
in Russia were engaged in commerce, 
and most of the remainder were 
artisans or factory workers. When 
the soviet government closed down 
private commerce as being tainted 
with capitalism, most of the Jews lost 
Uieir livelihood. Most of the non- 
Jew lah-Russians who were likewise

« . . . . . ...  made destitute turned to farm labor
Mraen lour and five hundred mfllion and have ^eu able to «rape along. 
«oTtam, and make other coneeaelons but Kurolan Tillagera, steeped In 
it Roumania will sign a treaty of centuries of anUsem-ktem, would not 
peace and unity and thus release a tolerate Jewish settlors among them.
l«<e number of Bolshevik «Idlers „Wh,u« ,the e°v;et

* ^ „ .. ___ . ed actual pogroms, it has not insisted
now on duty on «he Bernarnbhm front, „a accMS t0 tlle land belng given to
according to official advices received the Jewish traders who it dislodged 
here. from their counting-houses,says the

This is the most recent effort on writer, so when forced labor came In 
the part of the Bolshevists to es tab- last March, a very large 
lieh peace with Roumanie without the Jews were visibly "unproductive per- 
interposition of the Allied Powers of sons,” and ripe for industrial con- 
Weetern Europe, Roumania insists, scrlption. or for death if they tib- 

! however, that'any treaty must be has- jected. 
ed upon the policy agreed upon by ‘Almost all the Jews were entered 
tho Allies in their dealings with Sov- as ‘of no occupation,’ irrespective of 
let Russia and the Soviet authorities whether they knew a trade or not," 
ai e wflltag to accept this proviso. The gays the writer in the Bulletin. "A 
return of the hundreds of millions of #terrü>lè hunt began for the Jewish 
Rommuilnn gold taken over by the ma896s by Red soldiery, with the 
Btiehevisu. when they secured control wlmaf, help 0, the antlwmites. The 
Msumrta w U put Honmanto on her Jeel were sb„t np the coortyarde

of the labor barfdok, and tad to 
rapidity with which that country Is camp day Md nl„ht |n al.

most without food. The compulsory 
Moscow and stored In the Kremlin JJ"* «»mwl*t» mainly in the heavlest 
when the German and Austrian troops labor, such ss road building
overran Roumania In the early stages “ , n81nL .,
of the war. ... .m t0WI1 eonntry.

■2T
Return of This Money Will 

EiaUe Roumania to Com
plete Work of Restoration.

(Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger.) 
F. W. WILE.

Washington, Sept. JR—The Sovietk
government in Moscow tme offered to

to the Roumanian authorities
the gold treaouer amounting to be-

unmber of

out of dirty places

:
Could Not See It.

When the Bolshevists took Moscow 
they endeavored to utilize Uhls gold 
but found that no nation would ac
cept it because of the fact that it be- 

: longed to Roumania and the Bolshe- 
vietB had no right to it. Captain Vas- 
Hc Stoic a, who was the Roumanian 
military liaison officer in Washington 
during the latter part of the war and 
has recently been sent back to the 
United States to supervise the estab
lishment of the Roumanian consular 
service here, is authority for the state
ment that this Roumanian gold treas
ure is practically intact in the Krem
lin

The Roumanian authorities have re
ceived positive assurance that this is 
a fact. <

w Bolshevists also agree to restore to 
Véumani'a the ant treasure» that ere 

in the Kremlin where they were tak
en to prevent them falling Into the 
hands of the Hun invaders. These art 
treasures are particularly valuable to 
the Roumanians for they constitute 
the special school of art that resulted 
from the n-umeroue specimens of By- 
sHPtlne art that found a haven in Rou
mania at tiie time of the downfall of 
the Byseatine empire nd the devel
opment resulting from the Roumanian 
artiste study on the old art.

Want Arme end Munitions.
The Bolsheviete also seek the restor

ation of millions of arms and thous
ands of tons of munitions that fell 
into the hands of the Roumanians 
when the Russian armies along the 
Roumanian front cotie peed. They need 
these munitions for their campaigns 
against the Poles and General Wran
gle. But the Roumanians refuse |o 
return either the arms or the muni 
tkms unless the Soviet government 
pays for the da 
man km territory 
deadlock now exists on this point al
though the pourparlers have progress
ed satisfactorily on all other points.

Roumania makes no secret o-f her 
desire for peace, not only wr.h the 

7X Bolshevists but with all other nations. 
W She is busily engaged on work of re- 
W stomtion throughout the kingdom and 

id extending this work in the newly 
restored territories of Bessarabia, the 
Ban&t and Transylvania. The posses
sion of these former Roumania pro- 
vinces now restored to the mother
land, is no longer In question, even 
the Russian claim to Bessarabia hav
ing been disposed of by the Bolshevist 
agreement, following the plebiscite, to 
M that"regions remain In the hands 
of (Roumania.

•Litvinoff and Tchlteherin are very 
aiorious, however, to have ‘be Rou
manian army withdrawn from Bess
arabia so that there.shall be no men
ace to the Soviet government from 
that quarter. The Soviet troops held 
on that front are rapidly getting out 
of band while the Roumania troops 
there, a® -well as in all other parts of 
the kingdom are busily engaged in 
building roads and restoring damaged 
and destroyed properties.

Cultivating Friendships.
Roumania Is at the 

tivatlng the friendship of hor neigh
bors and the Entente with Czecho 

■Ntov&kia and Serbia promises a pow- 
Jerful guarantee of peace in the Bal

kans. Austria is being aided econom
ically and-Hungary will receive assftfc 
anoe as soon as a stable governmqStt 
is established. In this work of sta
bility the new triple entente at tefe 
Balkans with Roumania as leader, is 
taking an important part.

The negotiations with the Soviet 
Governments representatives are pro
gressing and it is understood that Rou- 
roania to acting with the full approval 
of France. There is a bitter feeling 
still among the people of Roumania 1f 
r.<* among the officials, for the treat
ment of their country by the other 
p-iwers allied with her during the war. 
Roumania, for example, was given but 
one representative on the reparation 
cr.mmlsekm. The Roumanian t grant 
that Belgium and France were ruth
lessly damaged by the Hun invasion 
«K are entitled to fuH reparation.- and 
rtMesentation on the commission. But 
’Wamdnla suffered only sitgntiy lees 
loan her Allies and is allowed but one 
representative while England which 

%. Mdfered no phyak** «Lamage to fully

JAPS REFUSE 
TO WITHDRAW 

RAIL GUARDS
Have Informed Chinese They 

Meet be Kept on Line to 
Protect Troops.

Copyright 1920, by Public Ledger.
Washington, Sept. 28.—The Chin

ese demand for the withdrawal of 
Japanese guards along the Chinese 
Eastern Railway bps been refused by 
the Tokyo government, it was learn- 
today. Mr. Obata, Japanese minister 
at Peking has informed the Chinese 
foreign office that the Japanese 
forces reopfettof in the maritime, 
provinces of Siberia from Vladivostok 
to Makao, on the Manchurian fron
tier, render the maintenance of Jap
anese guards along the Chinese East
ern Railway imperatively necessary, 
in order to Insure the safety of com
munications.

Mr. Obata is reported to have add
ed that the presence of the Japanese 
Railway guard in Manchuria is re
cognized by the Pôwers through their 
supreme committee at Vladivostok as 
neither encroaching on the Chinese 
sphere of military operations nor in
fringing the Chinese territorial rights.

LEGATIONS MAY 
DENY SANCTUARYtages none :o Jtou- 

during the war. A
Anfu Refugees Will Not Re- 

Very Warm Wel
come from Representatives
ceive a

Peking, SepL 28.—Representatives 
of America France and Great Britain 
took concerted action at an informal 
meeting of the diplomatic corps a 
few day ago, called to consider what 
steps should be taken in view of the 
practical certainty that the defeated 
Anfu leaders would seek refuge in the 
legations. The diplomats did not an
nounce what course they would
sue with respect to giving asylum, in 
case it were demanded. In the lega
tions proper but sent notices to theif 
nationals rêsiding In the Legation 
Quarter callings attention to a clause 
In the protocol of I960 prohibiting 
the residence of Chinese, other than 
employes, in the quarter.

Inasmuch as the notices were eent 
to secretaries and clerks of legations 
the action was generally regarded as 
tantamount to notice that such re
fugees would not be received in the 
legations.

Although most of the legations 
were represented at the meeting, the 
other ministers reserved the right to 
take individual action. Dr., C. D. 
Tenny, councillor, represented the 
American legation in the absence of 
Minister Crane.

Practically the only institution af
fected by the decision of the three 
ministers
Hotel Wagon-tLits which had become 
the haven of Chinese who feared that 
they might suffer at the hands of 
looters or otherwise. The male 
tingent of these refugees were given 
48 hours in which to vacate. The 
rule did not apply to women and 
children many of whom stayed on.

e time, cu!-

the British-owned

Dr. and Mrs. Stanley Bridges have 
returned to the city.

Mrs. F. H. Bone left yesterday for a 
short visit at Bear River, N. S.

Mrs. Alfred Porter, Bear River. Is 
the guest of her son, Horace Porter. 
Paddock street.

The Abdication which Count Ho- 
henzollem, the former Kaiser, was 
forced to sign was written on a Rem
ington Typewriter, 
deed Remington Typewriters have 
done for this old world.—Jaa. A. Lit- 

2. - 27 Dock St, St John, N. B.
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PEACE BOARD 
COULD NOT HEAR 

IRISH CAUSE

Notre Dame, Notice Dame, Indiana.
The annual retreat for the cd*#- 

glans waa opened last Sunday and
Free Kindergarten 

Monthly Meeting
Shave, Bathe andf 
Shampoo wMi eael 

Soap.— Cutkuraj
will be coeetaded an Thursday. ,

Solitude is better than company—
when the company In not congenial.

Umbrellas are great bluffers; IV» a 
cane et. pit up or taut up with them.Excellent Reports Heard from 

Those in Charge—Average 
Attendance in Each 25.

a 11
'No jurisdiction is View of 

President Wilson Over Fail
ure to Hear Ireland. Excellent reports from thoee In 

charge were heard at the regular 
monthly meeting of the Free Kinder
garten Association held in the Y. M. 
C. A. yesterday. Mrs. F. E. Holman, 
president, was in the chair.

It was reported that four kinder
gartens opened this Fall, but that 
adequate accommodation has been at 
a premium, and already the North 
End Kindergarten has had to change 
its quarters and move to Simonds 
street to a larger room.

The resignation of one director, 
Miss Elsie Trentowdky, was received 
with regret, Mise Trentowsky having 
decided to take a private kindergar
ten.

An interesting report wae* receiv
ed from Mrs. A H. Robinson, super
visor, who told of a .thorough canvas 
which is being made of the cify to 
gutter In "more pupils and «well the 
enrollment. An average of twenty- 
five pupils are attending each school 
at present

Mrs. Robinson is organizing wxtfi 
ers’ meetings in connection wfth the 
different kindergartens, the chib forail
ed in tho North End having proved so 
successful. The mothers there are 
Viking such a lively interdit In the 
kindergarten that tt was chiefly 
through their help that the new room 
was fitted and cleaned for Miss Col
well’s class. A rummage sale will 
shortly be held in the North End, : 
to which the mothers of the pupils 
hope the public will lend a helping

Canada CanWashington Sept. 28. — The first 
public document In the presidential 
campaign to be issued at the White 
House, wae made public today. It 
dealt with the (League of Nations and 
wae in the form of a letter to K. M. 
Swartz, of Lo* Angelos, written by 
Secretary Tumulty at President Wil
son’s direction.

Tie White 'House letter was in re
ply to one to the president which 
Mr. Schwartz bad declared the forces 
supporting the RepuMioan ticket were 
contending that ff article ten of the 
1/eague covenant was ratified the Unit
ed States "would be bound to support 
England In holding Ireland under sub
jection."

The question presented to President 
Wilson and his answer, follows:

"Question—Why was the case of 
Ireland not heard at the peace confer
ence? And what is your opinion on 
the subject of seif-determ in a tk)n of 
Ireland ?

Beat of ad Ply Killers lie 
per Packet at all Druggists, 
Grocers and General Stores

—Reduce Her Taxes 
—Pay Her War Debts 
—Keep Workers Busy 
—Make Farmers Prosperous

GOOD JUDGMENT 
AFTER EATING

Giving the Stomach the Alkaline 
Effect by a Stuart’s Dyspepsia 
Tablet is Worth Remembering

You cannot, as a ruk\ say in ad- 
the other

By Selling Her Surplus
vance that this, that or 
food will cause indigestion, 
ience has taught most people that

Grain, Fruits, 
Dairy Produce, 
Manufactures4

No Jurisdiction To the Nations of 
The British EmpireAnswer—The case of Ireland was 

not heard at the Peace Conference 
because the peace conference had no 
jurisdiction over any question at that 
sort, which did not affect territories 
which Belonged to thcr defeated em
pires. My position on the subject 
of self-determination for Ireland to ex
pressed in article eleven of the coven
ant, In which I may say I was par
ticularly interested, because It seemed 
to me necessary for the peace and 
freedom of the world that a foruxi 
should be created to which all peo
ples could bring any matter which 
was likely to affect the peace and 
freedom of the world.’’

The Key to the market is

V' Ships—
Canadian
Ships

AT ST. JOSEPH’S

The usual large attendance has 
marked the opening of the Univcrsiî? 
of SL Joseph this year, a number of 
new students have entered the col
lege and the Institution is filled to 
capacity.

The Right Rev. Bishop Le Grande. 
C. S. C„ DD., of the diocese of Bengal. 
India, was the guest of the Univeryty 
last Sunday. His Lordship to return
ing to India after attending a confer
ence of the Fathers of the Holy Cross 
recently held at the University of

even mince pie fits snugly at times, 
while at others a glass of milk 
raises hobs with the stomach.

One good rule to follow is the 
preventative measure of taking one 
or two Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets 
after meals. You thus avoid gassi
ness, sour stomach," heartburn and 
such distresses due to indigestion 
or dyspepsia, 
help to digest the food by giv
ing the stomach the alkaline effect 
to offset acidity: they relieve the 
distress when the mince pie or milk 
should be more than a match tor 
your digestive powers 
cent box of Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tab
lets at any drug store and note how 
nicely they seem to calm the stomach 
when tt feels all upeet

Article eleven in the covenant ol 
the League of Nations provides for a 
forum to whitch all claims of solf-de- 
tennrination which ame likely to dis
turb the peace of the world or the 
good understanding between nations 
upon which the. peace of the world 
depends, cag be brought.

The Navy League of Canada
These tablets also

»

Risks Large In
Get a 60

North Shore Fire w oyaL'dkSt. John Agencies Interested 
in Continental Lumber Co. 
Loss at River Charlo.

».
CENTRAL BAPTIST

INDOOR PICNIC

TiresPupils and Teachers of School 
Spent Enjoyable Time in 
School House.

SL John agencies are interested in 
the insurance of the -mill and lumber 
of the Continental Lumber Co. at River 
Charlo, which was destroyed by fire 
last week to the extent of more than 
a quarter of a million dollars, 
figures
various companies are as follows:

,T. tB. & H. B Robinson, $12,000 on 
thé lumber of the Montreal Lumber 
€». with the Norwich Union, Hud
son’s Bay and Glome Underwriters 
ompanies; $2,000 on the lumber of 
the Continental Lumber Co. with the 
Norwich Union.

R. W. W. Frink & Son, $5,000 on 
the lumber of the Continental Lumber 
Co. with the Liverpool, London & 
Globe Assurance Co.; $5,000 with the 
Western Assurance Co.; $5,000 with 
the London Assurance Co.; $5,000 
with the Aetna Underwriters; $5,000 
with the- North iBritish and Mercantile 
Assurance Co.

M-a-chum & Foster, on the mill, 
$11,500 with the Royal of Liverpool; 
$4,200 with the General of Paris; 
$6,000 with the Mount Royal; $12,500 
with the LiverpooLManitoba ; $"5,000
with the General of Perth; $2,000 with 
the Insurance Company of North Am
erica. On the lumber $5,000 with the 
Royal; $25,000 with the Liverpool- 
Manitoba ; $5,000 with the General of 
Perth ; $2,000 with the North Amerl-

^Tougher- than QeJc*
The

obtained yesterday from Yesterday the pupils and teachers 
of thd Central Baptist Sunday School 
enjoyed an indoor ptepic held in the 
school house. The junior svhoei and 
primary department asaombled and 
played in some games. A bountiful 
supper was served for them at 5-30, 
and more games played afterward.. 
There were bve» one hundred and | 
fifty scholars present, who bad a de
lightful time, and nearly fifty teach
ers and helpers. Mtes Allan wae con
vener of refreshments. •

This is Rally Week in Central Bap 
list Church. Inst night the reorgani
zation of the Baptist Young People’s 
Union took place when a nominating 
committee was appointed who will 
bring in their report at next weeks 
meeting.

lWrOTORISTS who equip 
1V1 With ROYAL OAKS 
have no fear when driving
on wot, slippery pavements or over 
rain soaked country roads. Note 
the gear-like tread, that really does 

prevent skidding. The mile- 
muscle is there, too—6,000 miles.a

ER
East,

OAK TIRE AND RUBB 
) 19 Dundas Street

Factory : Oakvitle, Ontario, Canada 
Winnipeg Branch: 120 I^o 

. Montreal Branch : 342 S^- James Street

Distributors for Maritime Provinces: 
W. H. Thorne Co., Ltd., 6L John, N.B.

CO., LIMITED
Toronto

k. A,
REAL estate transfers

Property transfers have been re
corded as follows :

mbard Street

;St. John County
Heirs of Charles Devine to Peter 

Devjne $500. property in Musquash.
A. H. Gale to F. H. Hazeu, prop

erty in Portland Place.
Douglas Hazen to A. Freedman, 

property in -Simonds
S. Oakes to R. V. Bishop, property 

in Sheffield street.
\V. E. Skill In to Ç. < "ampbell. 

property In St. Martins.
Kings County

J. D. Cosman to Fenwick Lamb, 
property in Kingston.

Maggie H. and V. It. Colpitts to F 
H. Rouse, property in' Havelock.

UP
F. C. Mortimer $7,000 on the lumber 

of the Montreal Lumber *Co. with the 
Canada Accident and Assurance Co.

A. C. Fairweatber & Sons, $80,000 on 
fhe lumber of H. R. Goodday and the 
Montreal Lumber Go. with the Com
mercial Union Assurance Go.; Fidel
ity Pheonix Co.; and Fidelity Fire 
Underwriters.

Lockhart & Ritchie, on the lumber, 
$10,000 ‘with the .Royal Scottish; 
$5,000 each with the Quebec, Manitoba 
Underwriters, and Employers Liabil
ity. On the mill. $10,550 in the Con
tinental ; $3,000 in the Quebec and 
$2,000 in the Provident* & Washing
ton. Total $45,550.

D. B. Street, of Toronto, at present 
in the maritime provinces, will act for 
A. C. Fairweatber & Sons In adjusting 
the loss. It to understood that E. L. 
Phillips, of Halifax, will represent 

other of the St. John rompantes.

THE CURLERS’ FAIR.
There was a large attendance at the 
u-leton Curlers’ Fair last evening 
id the music of the Martello Band 
U6 much enjoyed. Prizes were won 
follows: Door prize, $10, Miss Me 

vd; air gun, collar box, John Car
re; ten pins, shaving set, D. Mc- 
urg: excelsior, serving tray, F. L.

Announcement
^FTER five years of Government 

regulation 
permitted to manufacture high patent

ESTABLISHED 1894. 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Dance Ilea le What We Offer. 
We grind our own leneee, lasur 

lug you a service that ti
prompt and accurate

Send your next repair to es.
D. BOYANERg 

t11 Charlotte Street

we are once more

PURIT9 FLOUR
with all the perfections of its old, high 
standard of quality.

No .announcement of this Company was 
ever made with greater pleasure and our 
satisfaction with the welcome return to normal 
milling conditions, will be evidenced in the 
material improvement in all your baking.

Order a hag from y oar Grocer.

Tonight the Martello Band will be 
fain in attendance.
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Bi Dîmmm Carriers: Vf.

No-To-Bac has helped thousands to 
toreak the costly, nerve-shattering to
bacco habit. Whomever you have a 
longing for a smoke or chew, just 
place a harmless No-To-Bac tablet in 
your mouth Instead. All desire stops. 
^Shortly the habit is completely* 
broken, and you are better off men
tally, physically, financially. It’s so 
easy, so simple. Get a box of No-Te-* 
Ba-c and if It doesn’t release yem from 
all craving tor tobacco In any form, 
your druggist will refaAd your money 
without question. No-To-Bac to made 
(by the owners of CaecareUu therefore 
ÎU thoroughly reliable.

«il

Western Canada Flour Mills Co., LimitedBags. Flies, Fleas

* I

t
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QUIT TOBACCO

So easy to drop Cigarette, 
Cigar, or Chewing habit.
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PLENTY OFWQRK 
TO DO YET IN 

FIXING ROADS

■ '
_____________

V. -:■ \
T

— ===" Ï ■ ILABOR BADLY 
USD AMONG 

THE SOVIETS

RHUR MINERS 
TODEPRESS 

THE OUTPUT

dsssc&f
leter, who founded the MacLeod street 
Methodist church here In 1890, died 
suddenly at hls summer home near 
Kaiabaeus, Qpe, yesterday. Hts last 
pastorate was the Fairmonnt. avenue 
Methodist dhurcb, • Montrel, from

ago, owing to Hl-heaUhl

PILES!
Preside*

\

Conusfc 
ginecred Dealni luparannuaied a year

Russian Working Classes Suf
fering Acutely Under 

Present Regime.

LIVING CONDITIONS
SIMPLY HORRIBLE

Not Safe After Dark is View 
of Gagetown Man Describ
ing His Highway.

Aitn to Do Away With All 
Overtime and Thus Frust
rate Spa Arangements.

^Copyright, 1920, by Croaa-Atlantlc.) 
lilerltn, «EST 28 —At a meeting of 

the “'Free Miners’ Un km" (a league 
pi attesting communiât tendencies), 
■which
district. (dans wco-e dlecuead for «bo- 
1 tailing overtime m the whole Ruhr 
country. U wit»- pointed out l>y the 
speaker urging Mets oounm that the 
output from the mines would than TaM 
by 100,000 tons datij and the Spa nr- 
nuugements would remain a dead let
ter. "This would then be a step in 
the rfafM direr i : on - revolut ie n. ’ The 
Entente troops would1 then occupy the 
RMfcr district, but there would uot be 
much difference “Martial law will

«racial Gambit

seted. .sealant eight 4mSpecial to The Staadard.
4ay and oonfestian» 
fWo-4* them, when £ 

A. Owtekey, 
att-timo champion Clik 

«s. pennant < 
► baseball. 1 
the tiox 48»

Gegetown, Sept 38.—tion. Mr. Ven- 
iot may, have as he claims, made the 
province of New Bruanwh* a para* 
dise insofar aa the roads are concern
ed, but he has not yet been able to 
make all of the people who have to nee 
them bedteve it. as was a 
at the convention held 
Gagetawn.

Hon. Mr. Baxter. In hie discussion 
of the road policy of the government, 
sjioke of Che work which bod been 
done on the Marsh 'Road between the 
one mile house ami Rothesay, which 
had cost over $140.000 This drew the 
attention of a prominent farmer of the 
parish of Cambridge. 1 
and he wanted to know how to get the 
saAe kind of puM with the “roaster 
of the jidmlnistfation* In order that 
the road he vme <*omp»Ued to travel 
over might be improved.

held At Essen In the RuhrAre Being Exploited by Both 
the Government and Their 
Employers.

i I% utpry proven 
Monday In» ■.<1

Étà
By ALEXANDER BARKS8.

(Copyright, 1920, by Crosa-Atl antic.) 
Rs*lîkk*k?L Flutond, Sept. 28. The j 

Itoastin wveiùng deuss is suiter mg 
acutely. Any notion held to the ton- . 

Lu otbtxr countries is taise. I

%* player oomprSie the :

SSP true bitib wtire
■County" Grand

who wae present
Me. Obmiakey. Wtih- 
oue game behind the

vrury
ha va iKunl that worker» in 
c^n.Maria» curvy the ltuswiu.ii workers, ■ 
W. they have no raas.au. L> be ra- 
viotia. lor they ahoro to. tho universal 
muscouœption concernius the cvmli- !

The Ruaskuu

tifevrtand lmltane, U
I aoirved Jidtlfas 

Giara-thal, if they woi 
lie-vnmM dtirokhem-c“1 am in my eighty-fifth year, but 

__ since taking Tanlac I am as hale and
wrcking Glass is suffering, Ural us a I hearty as I ever was and can do as 
■result of the economic ctmditiona of ■ much work as I could thirty years 
the country and, secondly, from gov- ’ ago.” declared VV. .11. Morse, of 62 
or u aient ally imposed restrictions and Blaine St Seattle, Wash 
oondSUpas of work which •would not j,i his eighty-fifth year, 
ouiy be unaoccptahLe to workers to still daily to be found engaged in 
England. Fnanoe. America or other liar(j worfc down at the Ames Ship- 
eimilaiûy constituted countries-, but i vartj and is remarkably well preeerv-

. ed for ills years.
■ I "l«ast spring 1 had an attack of the

___ *re j flu that left me in a very badly run-
ootadfatafe* rn tlie 4*riWmg tj^do in the down condition and so weak that 1 
Moscow district It is signed by ixioor cuu[d hardly get around. For a long 
lTspeotiir 1 Bjt*ow and is prh^ea ih time 1 had a very bad cold that 1 
the official news organ. "The ITuvtia, |ct>uIdn t off and my bronchial
vssue îk>. HH: tubes were so choked up that I was

lie stated the road to McDonald’s 
corner wae in the worn condition It 
had ever been In the memory of th< 
oldeet inhabitant of Lhe district, in 
fact H wan so bad that it was no 
safe for a person to travel ewer It af 
ter dark and anyone doing so took, his 
life in his bands, and he was Inclin
ed to think the best thing for the peo
ple is I bat section of the country Lo 
do wae to move down near SL J >hn 
for the sake of having a decent mid 
to trsv^ on.

lice of Russian labor. for

apple
jelly

Officiate of Gfcief . 
McXkmahl’a coiut, des

... Al tit ou gh 
Mr. Morse 1# HcRy in its ponging, J* 

on the g?and jury pr 
dfently to show a gr

nne!
ly Just tagpea the ha 
— of the most fame 
Cfcfeftta, is tears and . 
ieged hefts» of 45,0*0

which also »x>uld be otauist 
eeiv&ble.

Here is an official report on

Unless a man esa see a «light tm- 
j.iovement In himself it’s impossible 
to convince him that the world Ls 
glowing better.

another wece som 
eecteat icadefl»,-à

coughing all the time. 1 had no appe
tite and in fuel ate eo little that l was 

.Labor Utikm of1 steadily losing weight. I couldn’t 
ers and masons Is composed sleep at nights and became very much

^ |WcGn»r,Living in Hovels.

"The Moscow 
bTjtikiay
of 24,750 mon, scattered over the pro- worried about my condition, because 
rtoro of Moscow where ever there is l couldn’t find anything to straighten

- any building tn progress.' On -a tour , un- up and restore my lost' strength.
- of inojMxtion 1 came across the most “l saw by the papers .what line 

appalling coudiv-ons. The Bourgeoisie work Tan lav' was doing for other 
«re stiùl living In fairly healthy apart- folks, so" 1 got some for myself. It 
meats end houses, while the workers jhi me good right from the start, for 
who bttift dboee apar-Unent-. jund houses . in lt very short while my congh left 
are living in dark and dirty cellars. m,,_ and I was eating fine and sure 
iKerrtikdui and temtis where they sleep did enjoy every immtihful. I gh«pt 
on the bare ground or on hard wooden better at nights and was - soon feeling 
benches under the worst possible con- mix'll better in

mccrow afternoon, and 
president ct tke.INatkn 
went before the grand:

Special The Men Im
This afternoon most 

atten, Mr. Ocamakey 
grand jury, 
men whom tbe jury-in 
sett of testimony " m

l

Rate nmr were:
| Bdctie Clootte, ate 
waived immunity and 

; cording to court attach 
I $10,tto0 bribe.

Arnold Qnndfl, forme 
I “Shoeieee Joe" Jadk 
1 ting left fltihka.

Oscar "Hap” Fetech 
Charles "Swede" CRÛ 
Claude WTTOams, pit 
George “Buck" Wea

every way. 1 have 
gained seven pounds in weight and 
am so much stronger that 1 cqn turn 
out about ns much work as most any 
other man, in spite pf my years. Tan- 
lac ce^iniy must be a great medicine 

'■ I to put me on my feet like it has, and 
I'm glad of the chance to tell every- 

I body about it.”
Tanlac is sold In St John by Ross

"Most of the men have
to iux'ept those oondixtools by sheer 

mo the

htÿm driven

force of necessity aoul have béco: 
eaajr prey of contractors who'-U' 
auen as a spider does flies.,
<OLUracburs have absolute power over 
the men, and ignore their coikplaints. 
They have tccraaeed the pay i

is still more sliameful when iht|work 
leader, in charge of a party of 
men, loudly professes himself is a, 
ccmnmniai but d<K^s net show the |easi j 
micrert to or care tor Ms men 
will not mention facts which 
against all existing regulations fol the 
protection of tebor and workanom”

Full upper or lower set 
of teeth $10.00

Fit guaranteed. Ir V

»
Comiskey Dial 

"While «he grand,Jur 
true bltia, the old ret 
the soldat of Ms dr am* 

^ at White Sox park iesu 
ft Boepending those tiro 

"Weairer, Cleotte and . 
spot, and announced t 
•pay due tire others 
them at once. WUh fe 
line, ftr, Comtidtey, v 
the White Sox dftioe t 
the Aanartcam Leheue, 

•the «rat time scandal . 
ed'hih "family. ’ and t* 

<1 hSm-*onMnmai to talk « 
Cleotte W 

The^rush otf playert 
part .In the affa ir, atari 
Cleotte appeared at 

and asked 
dootte wept, 

said, and exdalmec 
sorrow for hfs two am 

■ he toAd how he did Into 
rather than win the li 

! tee after he haa ‘tou 
; neath hi» pillow, who 
Vplaoad by profewlona 
; He feid he lobbed 
plate so alowAy "you 
trettemaxk ou it” in 

| at Cincinnati, when he 
i of the box after timet 
• faming» had been play) 

Cleotte Conti

ÙHork- iiPOP” WALTERS 
DEAD IN WEST 9i

i
i Winnipeg, Sypn. 28.-- Staff-Sergt.
. 1 <«ul Walters, better .known as "Pop” 

Violate Labor Law. I j Waiter -x for 30 yeaj> u member of Lhe
giving in- Rf,yid XorLlme-sL -Mounted Pu lice, as 

„,h:er m U," Vn^d
taw. The ftrat hut ra do wuh the L ^ * the

. strucuon work on tile railroad Ita- | ..Pop . WaUers ti

lij- beggars deara-ipuon. In. r'ï'P, [here. "He served in the 7th U. S. Vav- 

« .h*^o!>1*?I!^Lrtu«e of work1.lien :iUl'y ■* **e unie of the feeler mase-

- | te x

■ V-i m

••iged 74 years, 
ad a checkered ca* tI f.(V

ari
/*■ IvT

7, A

%\

1<1m S3Sleeping Accomodation Bad. FREEDOM SLEW PRISONER.
m“The. steeping accommodation irro- 

vided far the workmen is m the most 
appalling condition. Dirty asphalt 
floors, no ventilation, no drainage, no 
stmitary coeiveurenoes. As a conse
quence the adjaceat rooms and «paces 

stale of the most mdescrib- 
Tbere are no beds, but

|0

diiOpining, N. Y., Sept. 28—Isidore 
an inmate of Sing 
heart disease last

«3

■CkfiJ\ OTHING but the tea leaves left to tell 
ly 1 my fortune by, eh, Dot?”

“Well there’s no sugar left anyway, 
Harry. I can see good fortune in that. 
You make the money, and I’ll help on 
the savings by using Lantic. It certain
ly takes less.”

Berman, twenty-o 
Sing prison! died 
night when informed he had 
pardoned by Governor Smith. He had 
been in prison since December, after 
conviction for assanlt in New York 
city. The pardon was recommend
ed by the prison physician because of 
Bemoan’» IHneee from heart trouble.

o? ^7
I Eddie -Cleotte conù 

engineered the deal 
White Box lost last 
eeriea, an official of 
eoumoed tikis afternoo: 
of icotte’s confession 

■ the «tory *old ton Pi 
night by Billy Mahan 

■fighter, it was stated
Cleotte tote the grai 

, announced, that he a 
[tor his part in losing 
never saw th man v 
memty. -» said. He 
eeeld find tiie tlO/XIO 
low tn bte hotel roen 

tbefore the. first game 
} and when he returne* 
i the money -wae there.

1 nver did aay-thii 
-eo nrach In my life." 
>added. according to hb 
“I -would give anythtoi 

i « 1 conte nno fay ac 
: worUFe-eertee. Pve ph 
. game and have lost, i 
«to taU tiie whole troti

able dlllth. 
omiy rows of herd benches without 
even n blanket for covering. Vermin 
of all kinds abound. Children 
hfilf-grown boys and girls ere work
ing under the some conditions as the

lu the second instance the Ixihor In
spector refers to the work in connec
tion with the repairs of the Krt-mMa 

There are the workmen

•f

/in Moscow, 
competed to live in the dark c«Ua of 
the Ts-ihodwo monastery.

Vornli Lions in the small arms Pac
te ry in Mjticy are die same as those 
>v Kasan. hi LjubUn the workmen 
prefer to steep in the atnseta rather 
Uîtin to the ptactSs provided. Thorn 
are about 4.000 workmen at Idublio 
«.ed they are being driven by the en
gineers to a suite of revoit. Ln a 
fcridk factory, the Inspector rapi>rtn 
the man were sleeping in the kilns.

The Genuine Original
Write far Lantic Library. 

Three new Cook Books 
on Preserving, Cakes and 
Candies, and Desserts 
Sent FREE for a Red Ball 
Trade-mark, cut from 
a sack or from the top 
panel of a Lantic carton. 
Write for them today.

J As fine as the sflver, as snowy white as the linen in homes of refinement; 
yet its thrifty goodness earns for Lantic a hearty welcome in the humblest hornet 
Buy in original packages, to make sure of Lantic fineness. Multiply your sav
ing of sugar in each cup, at each meal, by 365 days, and the yearly saving by 
using Lantic becomes considerable, 
in cake and candy-making, each tiny glistening crystal dissolves immediately.

Not only in tea or coffee, but on cereals.When you are “wide awake as 
an owi" at night, and 

can’t “keep your eyes open" in the day
time you certainly need

ATI ANTIC 
SUGAR 

REFINERIES 
LIMITED 

MONTREAL

Did Not Try t

wsiti® @sm Fia 4 “in the fourth game 
cage, which I atoo lost 
hSnteroepted a throw tn 
4© the plate which n 
off a ran. I faulted <ti 

,,pose. At another than 
game 1 purposely modi 
AH the runs scored eg 

i due to my own dollbt 
did not, try to win."

A court official wth 
when Cleotte -went on 
scribed the scene <w 
ptochr broke down an 
told the jury of hie pa 
“fixing: *

“My God, think of 
he cried. Cleotte ha 
cfafldren. “I've lived 

In the 
offtaiki quoted

fine!Be ec ham’s 
Pills cor
rect iL
UrtMt Sal. af 
A« Nriumii 

lira ffarU. 
Wmrralm 
W C*mmL. h 
hM«.ZSc..S«t

Self-poison
ing by im
perfectly 
eliminated

r.

Nut-like kernels of' sweetest 
com, cleanly pan-cooked, ice- 
cooled and flaked, then 
touched with a flavor like 
honey, and toasted to a turn.

food «:
very com- 
mon. ailment.

1+M
CATARRH

loncmai-i 
IsHnrib 

■ 24 Heure

Hft $e 
jiton

f* y

~^ancbn. Aext* cf > Grand Jury Inv
Tljr.i investigation h 

Jury wdll continue uoti 
baaebelL, gambling bav 

: it vnro Add by offtdak

FINE in 2-lb., and 5-lb. cartons. FINE in 10-lb. 20-lb. uuu luO-lb. ba§g. ft
r/ ttutetant Stated >“

V
1

1$ 4i ,

Makegood stovËsand 
Cooking utensils.

certainly be reintroduced to ----- -—
able time, and it will be nil the earn*, 
whether we ore under French m1Ji- 
tary rule or under German governmont

The speaker sold that overtime had 
been «topped in the Eheen district, 
which meant « diminished output of 
L000 tone daily. The Unionist's ahn, 
UH-twrdlng to the speaker Is: “No over
time in the whole Ruhr country.”

SIGNS INDICATE
BIG FUR CATCH

JMmonton, Alta., Sept. 2H.—Fur in 
the north country will he more plen
tiful this season than fox some years, 
according to reporta received here. 
Positive signs show, it 4a claimed, 
that a large catdh is assured of.

There was a large increase in the 
number of wild rabbits and mice this

creese. It wat- Irrefutable evidence 
that the country was on the eve of a 
great fur-trapping season, lt has al
ways been the case that when rabbits 
and mice, which with game birds, con
stitute the main food of foxes, coy
otes, lynx and similar animals, are 
numerous, a big fur catch résulta.

Coupled with the game In-

Guaranteed bridge work 
$5.00 per tooth.

Painless
Extraction

25c
Maritime Dental 

Parlors
38 Charlotte St 

’Phone 2789-21.
Hours 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

W ¥• morse. ,f a-ttie.
” • Wash., wha «ays he can
ngw turn ate as much work ae he
could thlrtjryidar* ago, In spite of 
hla age. Gives Tanlac credit for 
hia splendid health.

,-i?

r

« -«$ %

SMW/.
CAPSULtS

midX
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Lantic 
Sugar

Larttic 
Suga r

~K McClarys
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Only One Stake ffffl Paris Become 
Event Contested The Olympic City?

''MI-
: JOHN. N. B WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 29. 1*20
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ADVERTISEMENT 1 ADVERTISEMENT

:W GAMES TO CINCINNATI PERFORMANCE BEFORE PROMISES_ ;

Qeestiee Being Diecuwed by 
the Parisian Pnees—Pane 
Every Four Year».

Grand Gnceit Track in Bed 
Shape at CohAhue After

Coroiakey Suspends Seven Players—Ckotte En-
gineered Deal to Lo«e World'» Series for $ 10,000—Joe 
Jeckacaa Received $5,000 — Willing Tools for Profea- 
aiooal Gamblers.

Every fair-minded man and woman can appreciate “BUSINESS 
GOVERNMENT/ Small wander is it that the fair-minded men and
women of New Brunswick, irrespective of federal politics, stand 
firmly behind the Foster Government, now appealing to the people 
on its record of the last three and one-half years. A very large 
joritÿ will sorely agree that the following summary of concrete ac
complishments warrants an extension of power to this business-like 
government:

Rain.

Ool.mii.ua, O . Seat 28. ,»ul erne of
tile elate events en tofcj's fimai 
Ctrouit nirogramine was oenteeMd, the 
«owl of Trade 2.» Pace, Puree 
23.CM some ever u pert of Wednes
day» htg. 
will be «Bstrfbnted.

It woe imposai to- to get the track 
In shape, tor me top tednj mull J 
a dock. It wee n tow seconda slow

Ports, Sept 2a—Will Paris become 
the CHrmpic oltor <t the tot are? >Wtil 
the. Olympic game» he held In Paris 
every four peace instead of latine

Replogie in charge ofc the case, eaM
tonight that indictments to he drawn 
up tomornow on today’s true hills may 
contain several counts. The true-bills 
themselves specified but one alleged 
offense “conspiracy to commit an il
legal aeLw The penalty provided upon 
conviction on thin count would be one 
to five years in the penitentiary and 
a fine «< not more than $10,606.

s"Thte is just the beginning,” ho 
snM tonight. “There will be Indict
ments within a few days and before 
we get through we -Will hanre gorged 
organised baseball of everything that 
Is crooked and dishonest.

KAmrfce A. Coroiakey
tiie Old Homan,

in which *14,660 America? Such to the question thatchampion. Chtqago Wtoitettiax, 
fits, pennant tearing juachhie

vCMime in being dlwcuwwnd by the Parisian

Érî
itor-moBM..]

that is be
ing advanced by the Union of Sport
ing Federation® in-France.(he tide tisrew -neet.year's

which.accovato 1er the The dlwflow of aie attrflMiUon ofthe «ne
— _____ _____ ____the ii-oe

heat of the 2.16 trot going over to 
12 o'clock Wed needs y.

Peter Coley proved the belt mod 
horse and completed the 106 Cham
ber of Commerce Trot He bopped 
the third heat to Millie Irwto, the 
originel favorite when he broke In 
the stretch This race was a tog bet
ting event, mille Irwin selling tor 
noth Peter Coley 1300; Cornels 1250. 
Peter Jane. »70: Dr. NMt, toe, and 
The Ttoddlor, $fo.

In the flret heat W. R. naming he- 
Ung Millie Irwin, claimed Valentine 
inteeflered with him and caused 
MMe Irwin to break. The Judges, 
however, did not allow the claim. Ini 
the second heat both Peter Cody and 
Millie Irwin, stayed on the trot, the 
farmer winning by e scant length.

Bonnie Bar won the SJI7 Pace after 
finishing ninth the ftrst beet. Dan 
Eiger, 8» favorite,

the 1924 Olympia games should have
been settled in'daOwerp but owing to 
the large number ct cities claiming 
the hnnor, It wee decided to delay the 
eohiUon of the problem ulit.IT* the

TvwaBigeVotod 1. The government has maintained the financial credit of the province in the mar
kets of the world, reduced the debt on the Valley Railway by $665,412.66 
through sound financing and introduced an independent system of audit which 
does away with political juggling of financial statements.

2. The revenue from Crown Lands has been increased from $544,191 in 1916-17 
to $1,425,000 in 1919-20 and vigorous steps haveJieen taken to prevent the. 
forests from fire destruction and the game from extermination.

3. By funding from motor vehicle licensee sinking fund and interest for Bond 
Issue for permanent highways were provided and stretches of durable road have i 
been completed, this plan also relieving the ordinary road expenditure and mak
ing possible attention to many branch roads and roads leading to remote settle- ■ 
ments, hitherto long neglected.

4. Agricultural education has been greatly encouraged through increased grants 
and the provision of special courses and the dairy industry aided by the estab
lishment of co-operative creameries.

5. Through providing credits and conducting an educational campaign the number 
of sheep has been increased from 140,000 in 1917 to 280,000 in 1920; in fact 
during the last five years New Brunswick led all Canada in the increase of live 
stock and this was largely due to the policy of the present government.

6. The government has provided for the erection of a modem limestone powdering 
plant with the object of making available at a price lower than from any other

ground limestone which is greatly needed on many farms of the province.
T Through the creation of the Workmen s Compensation Board the laborer is no 

longer obliged to seek redress in the courts in case of injury and free hospital 
and medical treatment are also assured him.

8. Far-reaching benefits have been secured through a new Jury Act and amend
ments to the Succession Duties Act, County Court and Probate Courts Acts.

9. Through the addition of a Department of Public Health, the government has 
brought New Brunswick from a backward position to the very forefront of 
Canadian provinces as respects the combating of social disease, the gathering of 
vital statistics, medical examination in schools, has cleafed the province of 
smallpox, rendered nearly the whole school population mmune to the disease 
and established public health as a most important and vital interest of the 
people.

10. Government grants to teachers have been increased in the interest of education 
and a vocational Board created, making possible the opening of Vocational 
schools in different centres throughout the province.

1 I. The water powers of New Brunswick have been investigated by a government- 
appointed commission and tenders for the work on the Musquash and Shogomoc 
have already been advertised. Reports on other water 
available.

I — The government has put in force the Prohibition Act of 1916 and, as provided 
for by that Act, granted a plebiscite, the result of which may be construed as 
warranting only changes which make the Act more elective.

13. The government has granted the full provincial franchise to women and has, 
kept in touch with the progressive labor legislation cf the present day.

14. The Valley Railway has been completed from Centrleviüe to Westfield and 
handed over to the C. N. R. for operation according

% player oomprtee the ptoyem eaeKiat
Lausanne Uonxnue in June «21.SSP true biU* we*w voted, ij ths 

Jkuy, end.
7 toia»en**l by 

Mr. Oomiakey. Wftii Ma teetiT «My

iWe are going after the gamblers 
now. There would be indictments 
within a tew days against men la 
Philadelphia, Indfcinapoife, St. Louie, 
bea Moines, Pittsburgh, Cincinnati 
and other cities. More ibaeeball play-

A pnees campaign by all the ParisCounty" Grand
fporting papers, and in which éfâM 
political papers like the Echo de 
Paris and the Arenir have joined, 
is being waged to prove that moving 
ab<mt ef the Olympic games from 
oily ta olty and from country to 
country every four-year» is all wrong. 
One city should be chosen to replace 
Athens they say. “What city-Is bet
ter qualified than Parts," aeks the 
Avenir.

If the present system of allotting 
the Olympic games to cities and not 
to countries Is maintained every cap
ital of every state in the Union of the 
United States has a right to have its 
Olympic games as well sa Antwerp, 
the newspapers argue

“Make of Paris the ^Olympic Cfty* 
where every four years in a gigantic 
stadium, magnificent and permanent, 
athlete» from all parts of the world 
would compete. It would then be 
possible to give to the games, the 
character, the beauty, the splendor 
which they deserve. Such is the 
plea that wfll be sent by the Union 
of Sporting Federations of FYance, 
to Baron de Oanbertln when the 
Olympic Congress meets at Lausanne.

1Cleveland Indiana, the White HU*
served : <nt seven

stars -that, If they were found guilty, era &iB° will be indicted. We’ve got
'------ —• * ■-*— — —* —------- *—‘*the goods on .those men and we are

going the limit.” fboaetell for the rest of their-Mves.
Officiale of Chief Justice Charles 

McDonahtie court, deelrvue of^pvfng 
the national game, the benefit of pub
licity in its ponging, tifoed dhe cur.» in

Jackson Got $8,000

Joe Jackson received $6,000. Like 
Clcotte, he found the money tn hie 
bed when be returned to his room on 
the night before the first game. Jack- 
son said that throughout the series he 
either struck out or else hit easy balls 
when hits would have meant tana.

Play Out Schedule

Ion the gTand jury proceedings sum-
cdfently to show a great hitter, Joe

ly Juat tapped the ball, a picture of
of the meet famous of pftdhen, 

Clchtoti, ip tears and rgMmpees of al
leged htibe* of $6,060-or flOJIW. dis sever had a

In the unfinished 2.T1 trot, Patrick 
Todd, the favorite, and MlghteH 
won a beat.

“We will play out the schedule If 
we have to get Chinamen to replace 
tbe suspended players,” Harry Orab- 
iner, secretary of tbe White Sox an
nounced this afternoon.

Chartes Comiskey, notified the sus
pended players by telegram if they 
wqre found guilty he would drive them 
out of baseball for the rest of their 
lires if possible.

famous.athletes about-to retire-

ilMcOraw,

some of baaebati’e
:manager of the New York £T7 Class Race—Purse $1,000

awaiting a caU to testify to-
(3 beats).

Bonnie (Bar, b m, by Oxford
Prtnee (PaNn)...................... 9 11

1 9 9
..2 3 8

morrow afternoon, and John Heydler, 
president cf tfce.Natkmai League, who 
went before the grand Jury this after

source

Jeffarwn, b g. (Valentine)..
Banner M, b g. (Perry) .. .
Dan Eager, br g, (Vance) ... .5 4 2 
Gay Eagfe, b g, (Mallow)... 4 2 « 

Roïla Chimes. R&tchakoo, Parker 
Bey end Aille Clair, also started. 

Time—2.08 1-4; 2.06 3-4; 2.08.

The Men Involved A Sporty Offer

Yesterday’s Results 
In the Big Leagues

This afternoon most of-the inform
ation, Mr. Ocentakey put before the 
grand jery, 
men whom $re jury involved aa a re-

New York. Sept. 28—A telegram 
offering to place the entire New York 
American baseball team at the dis
posal of Charles A Comiskey, who to
day suspended seven of his players in
dicted In connection with alleged fix
ing of games, was sent tonight to the 
Chicago clob owner by Jacob Rup- 
pert and T. L. Huston, owners of the 
Yankee Club.

sett of testimony uncovered by ttvetr
2.06 Trot, The Chamber of Commerce, 

(3 heats)—Purse $3,00u.
owner were:

\ Bdttie Clcotte, star piteter, who 
waived immunity and r confessed ao 

; cording td court attaches, thaZThe took 
I bribe.

Arnold Gnadfl, former first haiwmaa. 
I “Shoeieee Joe” Jadhaon heavy Mb 
! ting left fltiMka.

Oscar “Hap” Felach centre fielder.
Charles “Swetle” (Rlhberg ah stop 

J Claude WTOtems, pttriher,
George "Buck” Weaver, third base-

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Cincinnati, 2; Pittsburg, 0 

nncinnaiti, Sept. $7 —The Reds won 
both games of a double header from 
Pittsburg today by acore® of two to 
nothing and- five to three. Loque 
pKched one inning of the first game 
and had to retire oh account of a sore 
arm. filler finished the game and 
août out the -Pirates easily. Cooper 
also pitched well, filler tried to win 
a double victory, -but was hit hard 
In the second game, and retired in 
favor of Brenton, a. recruit, in the 
sixth inning.

First game:
Pittsburg    ........  000000600—0 6 2
Cincinnati. .......... OOOJOMOx—£P 4 l

Cooper and Schmidt; Luque, filler 
and Rariden.

*■ Cincinnati, 6] Pittsburg, 3 
Second game:

Pittsburg
Cincinnati 

Hu nil ton, Morrisette and Schmidt; 
Only games scheduled in National 

League today
Eller, Brenton and Rariden.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Peter Coley, <b g, by Peter 
the Great (Valentine) .. ...1 1 2 

Mttlle Jrwto, b m, (W. -R. *
Fleming),. ..

Peter June, ch h, (Stokes) ....2 2 4 
Dr. Nick, blk h, (Oox) .. .3 6 6
Comet, ch m, (Bdmen) ..

The Toddler also started.
Time—2j06 14; 2.06 1-4; 2.06 1-4.

2.15 Trot (3 beats)—Pufse $1,000 

(Unfinished).
Patrick Todd, blk g, by Jkn 

Todd (W. R. Fleming)... 1 3 
Mlghteîl. b m. (V. Fleming) M 1
Tmmpïater. b h. TMecey) .........2 7
Wagner, • ch g, (Hedrick) »■. ». 8 2 
Dorothy Day, b m, (Hall .. .. 3 10 

Van Wood, HÎUteJl Fletcher, Grace

..,..5 3 1

Airplane Race 
Held At Etampes

4 6 6

(
Comiskey Distressed

Etampes. Sept. 2l8.—forward J*. 
Rinehardt and Major R. Schroeder, 
the United States entries, both were 
forced to abandon the International 
airplane race today shortly after 
starting because of difficulty with

While the grand juron voted their 
true bltis, tbe old veteran «rested in 
tbe-anddat ct Ms or tumbling empire cut 
at White Sox park issued the telegnura 

B suspending those involved, paid on 
Weaver, Clcotte and Jauciteon on the 
spot, and announced that cfltoaks for 
•pay due tllte others would be séant 
them at once. Wfih htg voice tremb 
line. Hr. Cenriekey. wbtr has owned 
the White Soat afttoe <he inception of 
the American LeÉagua, add this was 

•the first time scandal had ever touch- 
ed hls 'family,’* and that it distressed 

^ hSm-*oo*raach to talk ahotit tt.

powers are already

the mechanism of their machinée.
Ndrscb. of the Freaoli team, withdrew 
after covering 200 kilomètre», 
tom Be Romet, firaace. the, only 
competitor 'besides Le Ooine to finish 
the race, completed the course anyone 
hour. 39 minutes, 53 2-5 eeôooâs.

Leoofote, by winning today’s race, 
gives France possession of the Gor
don Bennett dip, a» tbits was the 
third comsocd-LVe , victory by the 
TTènch.

Utcointe left aU the Gorton Bennett 
Cup records far -betolnd. He also low
ered the world's record for the dis
tance flown, although faster time has 
been rrrode over shorter distances. The 
idiot faifled to duplicate hie time aver 
age of 17416 miles an hour made on 
last Saturday’? trial. Today he aver 
aged 169 and a fraction mrfies per 
hvur.

Os*.

and Atieen DM1 Jon also started. 
Time—3^9 1*4; 2.08 1-4. 101001600—3 10 2 

00000230X—ô 7 1

Bowling League 
Draws Schedule

to agreement, the govern
ment, however, pressing upon the dominion government their duty to take 
this burden upon the province as a federal undertaking in the same way that 
Nova Scotia and the western provinces were relieved through the absorption of 
the Canadian Northern into the government system

The foregoing is the record of performance; what of the future? The 
platform of this capable government is brief^ set forth in the con
cluding paragraphs of Premier Foster’s manifesto as follows:

To give the greatest possible assistance to agriculture ii^ every shape and form:
To lend most vigorous support to hydro-electric development and to further the 

same by using the credit and resources of the province in order that the people may 
have the cheapest power and light for their

To continue our policy for the improvement of all the roads of the province, 
back roads as well as front, farmers’ roads as well as those for the use of automo- 

equal policy of fair play to everybody no matter where they live:
To give further encouragement to education, not only in the common schools of 

the province, but to vocational education and to agricultural education, so that the 
young people of New Brunswick will have equal opportunities with the youth of 
other province :

To provide such la%or legislation within provincial jurisdiction as may be called 
for by the findings of the National Industrial Conference and the International Labor 
Conference :

Clcotte Wept
The.reeh at players to bare their 

.In the affair, started today when 
Clcotte appeared at criminal court 
betite* anti asked pemUasfon to 

Iterator. Clootie wept, court attachée 
ealO, and exclalmec In angntek fits 
sorrow for Ms two small <4u;H.*Vtin, as 

t he -told how he did lute otmeet to lose 
rather than win the ltitto world’s ser- 

! we after he haa ‘found." 610,two be- 
; neath his pillow, where. It had keen 
placed ^ by protesefconaJ gamblers.

( He &id he lot»bed the boll to the 
plate so slowAy "you 
trade-mark ou it” in the first game 

| at Cîncdnnati. when ho was taken out 
i of tiæ box elver three and twothird 
innings had been played.

Clcotte Confessed.

over

Cleveland, 9; St Louis, 6
St, 1 .outs. Sept. 28—Cleveland de

feated St. Louie 9 to 5 today for the 
third successive Dime, and lengthen
ed its lead iu the American League 
pennant rare to a full game. The 
Indians drove Bayne from the box 
in the seventh

Bagby was hit freely, but kept the 
lilts scattered. It was his thirtieth 
victory of the year. Skier establish
ed a new American League record 
when he hit a home run in the sixth 
inning, it being his 249th h£t of the 
year. The former record of 248 was 
mado by Ty C&b In 1SL1. In the 
eighth inning Sneiler made it 360 with 
a triple. Score :
Cleveland ?
St. Louis ..

First Game in Wellington 
League Next Monday on 
Veterans’ Alleys.

Representatives of the teams oom- 
pritsmg the Wellington 
League met last evening in the 
Trooadero lub rooms and completed 
arrangements for the opening of the 
league, W. J. Brown, president of 
the league, presided.

The first game takes place on the 
G. W. V. A. alleys, Monday. October 
4th, when the G. W. V. A. meets 
J & A McMillan, Ltd., last year's 
champions. The schedule of games 
lor the remainder of the week is as 
follows :
Oct. 5 Customs vs. Trocadero Club. 
Oct. 7 C. N. R. vs. orona 
Oct. 8 Nashwaak Pulp and Paper 

(Co. vs. Schofield Paper Co.
Mayor Schofield has accepted the 

Invitation of the executive to officially 
open the league.

Bowling-

Horse Races At
Charlottetown

could read tlhe

use:

Bill Sharon, Dick C, Northern 
Mack Winners in Straight 
Heats Yesterday.

» Eddie Clcotte confessed that he 
engineered the deal by which the 
White Sox lost last year** world’s 

■ aeries, an official of the court an-

031026300—9 13 1 
111001010—5 10 3 

Bagby and O’Neill ; Bayne, Borwdl) 
and Severeid.

biles, giving an

eoaaoed this afternoon. The detail* 
of icotte’s confession follow closely 

• the etory fold ana Philadelphia last 
night by Billy Maharg, foemar -priée 

'fighter, it was stated.
Clcotte told the grand jury, R wtis 

(announced, that he calved $10,000 
; for his part in losing -tbe aeries. He 
.never saw th man who paid the 
Money, he ©aid- He was told he 
would find tee $*0*06 under hisjpil- 
k»w in his hotel room <ra tbe night 
before the , first game at Cincinnati, 

i and when he returned to bis room 
i the money was there.

1 nver did anything I regretted 
-so much In my life." the witness 
padded, according to tee state offictoL 
i»I would give anything in the -\rorM 
if 1 con Id uno £ay acts inthe last 

1 worUFe^eeriee. Fve played a crooked

Boston, 5; Washington, 3 
At Boston—First gtrae: 

Washington
anyCharlottetown, P. E. I., Sept. 28. — 

Today’s naoes went in straight heats, 
htmois divided, (Prince Edward Island, 
New Brunswick and Maine horses 
Blag.

000000306—3 8 2 
10093020X—6 12 0 

Shaw, Shtrey and Gfoarrity; Pen- 
nock and Schaug.

2.16 Class Trot Washington, 7; Boston, 6
Washington .... 0005061061—7 13 1 
Boston

Courtney. Acosta and Pictntch; 
Myers, Hoyt and Sobang.

Game Postponed
New York at Philadelphia, ruin, 

postponed, two game tomorrow, no 
other games scheduled today.

To conserve energetically and carefully our timber resources and to give every 
encouragement to the development of mining

To continue our policy of protection of public health and give such assistance 
we can to hospitals and institutions necessary to provide for those unable to fend 
for themselves :

To guard the interests of the people at all times:
To maintain provincial rights :
To inquire into the best methods of inducing immigration to the province and 

to make such arrangements with the maritime provinces as will be conducive to 
this:

“PUSSYFOOT 
STARTS DRY 
LONDON FIGHT

Bm Sharon (Carroll)
Colorado U (Kelly) 
iBiage (Boutillier ..
Victoria (Cameron)
Gay Mob» (Bedding)

Time—2.14 3-4; 2.16; 2.17 1-4.

2.25 Class—First Division.

........ 1 1 1
3 3 2

-------6 2 5
------- 4 4 3
........3 6 4

0640000020—6 14 1
areas:

as

Dusk C. (McKinnon) ............ Ill
Silver Foam (Gates)      2 2 2
Lake Be Sure (Whalen) ___ 3 3 5
Queen Petress (Willard) ... 4 dfe.

.. de.

.. da.

tnp of conditions here to your corre
spondent today, Mr. Johnson said:

“There has been great improvement 
in England since my lust visit. The 
English people are rapidily awaiting to 
the fact that England cannot 
pete with the United State® unless 
prohibition is adopted. The murled 
decrease in their foreign trade, partic
ularly exports, has attracted much at
tention and is making evident the ne
cessity of their taking the same step 
ap did the United States.”

Mr. Johnson reafltrnnyj his 
tier made after his last visit here that 
England would 
pred/icting the 
dry movement on the continent of Eu
rope. One-third of the nations of Eu
rope, he said, are nearer prohibition 
than we were in the United States ter 
years ago. He-agreed with Goorge 
Wilson, secretary of the United King
dom Alliance, that the goal in Eng
land cannot be reached immediately, 
but can only be attained after a Jong 
local-option, process.

Johnson, American Prohibi
tionist, Confident Europe 
Will be Dry in Ten Years.

Christie Dillon .................... .
Ed Locanda ..........................

Time—2.13; 2.16 13; 3.19.
2-25 Class—Second Division. 

Northern Made (Willard) ... 1 ' l i 
Zua Baughman (Fenwick).. 3 2 2
Keemah Aubrey (Stewart)... 2 3 4
Rhode Maok (Potvin) ........ 5 4 3

Wi naif read W., Albert J. and College 
Swift also started.

Time—ÎJ7; 2.17 1-2; 2.1» 1-i

game and bare lost, and 1 am hwe 
do teu tiie wtzole tratiL”

In appealing for your support, I do so, confident that the record of the govern
ment will meet with your approval. 1 have endeavored to carry out every promise 

.made to the people and have carefully guarded the interests of the province, admin
istering its affairs prudently, honestly and with such impartiality 
commend itself to you.

It was necessary, because of tome transactions during the period of the preced
ing administration, to hold certain inquiries and investigations. The findings, so far 
as possible, were dealt with by the legislature and actions arising out of the findings 
are still before the courts of the country. I hope the days cf investigations and royal 
commissions are over in New Brunswick and the fair name of our province will 
never again be smirched in the eyes of the rest of Canada.

Reconstruction is going on here as well as in the rest of the world. All must do 
their parts as best they can. Good government is essential: honest government im
perative; economical government necessary. It will be the aim of my colleagues and 
myself to carry out these ideas and so administer provincial affairs as to win your 
approval.

□Id Not Try to Win.
(Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger.)

Convinced that 
prohibition has come to stay in the 
United States. 'Pussyfoot” Johnson 
began Iris work, in London today to 
make Europe dry in ten year®. That 
he ImemdB to accomplish by the sim
ple process of telling the people of 
Europe what prohibition ha«s accom
plished for efficiency and good in Ami-

Tire pton of campaign ie to be simi
lar to the prohibition campaign in Am
erica. Harry S, Warner, of Chicago, 
secretary of the hitercoUegiate Pro
hibition Association, is here after a 
viîrtt on the continent for the purpose 
of organising students in English uni- 
Ver»flies in prohibition societies.

Mr. Johnson has had some Interest
ing things to tell the British press, 
which welcomed tom wkh long mteir- 
vievre on hla opinions about America. 
Johnson aabi sentiment was against 
the peace treaty, hat that the United 
fkntos would join the 
modifications. He thought that 
while every one was seeing red in Am
erica, today, the time was coming 
when twiffOng the lion’s tall would be

“in the fourth game played at Chi- 
,-cago, which 1 also lost I deliberately 
(Intercepted a threw from the outfield 
to the plate which might have cut 
off a ran. I tnuffad <Hhe ball on pur- 

i.pose. At another time In the sanie 
; game Ï purposely made a wild throw. 
AH the runs scored against me were 

own deliberate e Ivors. I

London. Sept.

will, I hope.as

be dry tn ten years by 
rapid advance of theBRITISH GOLF STARS 

WIN AT BROOKLINE, due to my 
did not, try to wto."

A court official who was present 
when Clcotte went on the stand, de
scribed the scene when the star 
jritehr broke down and cried as he 
told the jury of hte part In the series 
"fixing,"

“My God, think of my children,” 
he cried. Clcotte haa 
children. Tve lived 

In the 
offtaiki quoted

Brookline, Mere., Sept. 28.—Harry 
Vardou, and Edward Ray, the British 
professional golf stare, defeated the 
Massach 
Ouimet
and three, in a 36 bole beet bail four
some on the l-iuks of the Country 
Club today.

Francis 
Jesse P. Guilford, four

two email 
a "Stoufland 

year,” the court 
as saying.

\ v Grand Jury Investigate
JV Tl|ri investigation by the Grand 
F Jury will continue until all phases of 

baseball gambling have been bated* 
«rid by otfldkM.

TICKLER® 4-ROM FILMLAND.Xy
41 am, yours respectfully,KIO WILLIAMS WON. a new theatre in Hamilton has ea- 

peoteüy large &eatt.s provided in vari
ent. parts of tho house for the accom
modation of persons of extraordinary 
a\omlnpoise The ushere at these the- 
fttre are twelve girts, chosen wite 
especial cans, ezx blendes pro-

a kHt wt la American polities. Speak- cotmced liruueiUw.

W. E. FOSTF.R.

Truly This is a Government Worth While
Halifax, N. S., Sept. 38. — “Kid” 

Wilifams, local lightweight, wu* given 
the refereed decision over Joe Markes, 
PbUiulelphia. In a fifteen-«rand bout 
here tonight. W
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:i3te St John aware. lead to more % % % f 1% %Isera took the reniksMe
-

V

EVERY SI% \not reported, hut It must here r '* ‘ ■vhe the Benny s Note Book
—------- a-------------- BY LEE ML-* ---------------------------- 1

lâL ühêTk. R. earned* %
*3y d lac i—It the matter, -Prohihly % S HAVE* %

‘ %
, «tant- %

*©tt&w* wooM ooMkiar U. and tower ftiMYork
■L Maras dtty off sod

and hrtnglus tn 3 phttehiUs dor me and pop N ( A SET OF TOOLS,1«* 1W* as ettry tale end on *—»* 
whose hacks la to«e days 

htvw l<> ha very broad, wauld be credit-

% tag wWh tmiato 
-V and my stairs- tEadifle and then sates am In the MteMn egen, % 
% «suing. 3ee* a hoi my, satch » hot titohtn, poatUerdy tide has % 
% bin the
V dont haie Un. sUghteat Ideer wet It 

Wlch Jen than
V and ail made the 
S wen you tadet samtMog
V we

* -Co.-------- J
SUBSCRIPTION «ETES

▼et. nerve lacking editor noon t ever Igpertoneed. people %od with having Invented it.By *a« la Canada, ... i’lW POT v” STsattted -----------

tofc de Readers ... 
Outside R

(Agate Measurement)

3c. per word And nay tool should I* a 
good one, lot good tools help 
a lot toward doing the right 
kind of a job. Better results 
and more satisfaction are 
sured if you buy your tools

to prepare a meet % 
aeoi> S

strange. as the statement may appear ,
SteSLr-Weekly Issue, ... 156-per year reeHy did ask for a re* 

dactton in their wagoe. end In doing 
so prosed that they ware wteti In 
their generation. The request came 
as a résultent the 
they wanted and asked tor last 
spring. They applied tor Increased 
wage# and obtained them. This in
crease placed them on the same levai 
sc the lightermen, and with wages on 
u level, employers In search of men 
for a job gave the preference to the 
lightermen. So ft ha.pq>ened that thé 
increase Instead of giving more money 
;u the men brought them leas work. 
Now they are glad to plead tor less 
money hut more work. The opinion 
ie now vary freely expreeeed that dur- 
iug the coming winter many others 
will find themetilvee la the position of 
Iheee watchmen. Nk> employer, 
whether a private employer, a man ici- 
palMor or a govecnment, can tor tong 
matinee to pay employees more tor 
work than the work -to worth. The 
point is certain to be rcwheat where 
the employer will be faced with 'he 
choice between lees wages and fall 
ueork or no work end no wages, or U 
1k\ 4n some circumstances. Increased 
production and toll work, or again no 
increase and in that case no work and

Sthe and pop and Qtoddte all toMed
et a torn» being the kind you make \ 

salty, and pep quick aed, Qhh, atnli % 
let on to mother after all the trobble dhe’e pone to, % 

% oot e ward, anybody, not * werrd.
Wlch nobody dtdpnt, jert eating our eoop m If R «ay had % 

\ «ruff aeft in tt tested of about 60 times too mutch, wlch tt had, % 
\ and me and pop end GJnddto kept on drinking it and trying to % 
% heap- a Jnjoyahle look on our faces, and ma cerne in w4tha plate- % 
V full tor hersedf, saying Honrs the eoop?

Very s*oe, my dear, very nice, sod pop,
I You certeny know* bow to «unite aoop, mother, sed Qiad- % 

*o «tie, and I sed, It jest touoboe the spot, ma. Wish it did, touch- % 
It sooner on account of «11 the salt, and an drank a spoon- % 

% futl of here, say ting, Well tor goodntos sake, any grayehlaa, of all % 
\ tMngs, now I know where that missing salt is, I must of axsl- % 
■* dently dropped It into the eoop, weft of ofl Oftnga. and beer you % 
% 3 have drunk your* without ever even noticing ft, bee bee hee, % 
% well that’s a good one on you 3 aJJ^rtte, hee bee hee.

Well tor the love of the Ornate *SeIt lakes, eed pop.

U1 never be polite agen as long as I live, eed Gtaddte.
Aw beck, T sed.
Proving the beet intensions awffien go to waist.

______ 15c. P«rSerna-Weekly ta Ü. 3-,.. L60 per year

\(
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THE FOSTER GOVERNMENT 
PROGRAMME.

the benefits received hy the amend - 
Hunts' to the Sue cession Duty Act, if 
it is any benefit to the public to have 
the duties ^almost doubted they have

here.m )The Standard is publishing today 
What we arv informed is the find, of a 
series of advertisements that is In
tended to be run daily in the interests 
of the Footer Administration am til 
polling day. That the administration 

_ to which this newspaper is opposed 
should make use of its columns for

%
%not yet eaM that they so consider 1L ■k ■*Then there Is, of course, the much 

vouâted Public Health Department, 
with its hosts of cerarpatti officials all 
over the province. The maintenance

% 11-17 
King tt.McAVITTS'Phono 

M 2*40s

,pf the publie health is undoubtedly 
'of vital interest to the people, but it 

propaganda purposes is a pretty 'œuJd Pe done at le» than one-half of
•candid recognition of its fairness, the present cost. The present system 

is costing the municipalities from fire 
to ten times se much 
system end It to costing the Qoverti
meout $50,000 & year besides.

“The water powers have heen In
vestigated." The public Is awaiting 
with some interest something more 
tangible than advertisemente for ten
ders just before election time in con
nection with this development.

The Premier takes great credit 
on toeba.lt of hie Government tor 
its enforcement of the Prohibition 
Act In view of the fact that it is no wages." 
the law of the province, they could 
scarcely do anything else than enforce 
•it. They have found It very useful, 
too, particularly whop applications 
have been received far vendors' 
licenses. There are, so the applicants 
have ascertained» more matters to be 
attended to than jm>t filling up the 
application forms. But then this is 
a “bustne-ss" government.

The credit for granting the Woman 
franchise should, as we hare before 
stated, go to Che Opposition, for It

„ _ _ ... ^ vvns they who brought the matter upPremier Foster s manifesto eteros ^ _ _ ___arm voted for H. while the Gwwn-to hare been pra:>ai"ea on the ^rbi-. , men, refused to give the women votes.r" fno1 •“ “><• ▼*•«*> V41lia, bu. . V™.
«■vtix* time, and the Premier sridently * ^ <yp®

, ... „ . . caused the Govemniient to make athinks that nine is now. President
. ... vtrtme of non-wtoty tn this reaped.set the fourteen point ____ , .

: „« rt, FY.-^er h* tbowhl , Tl*, ^*er„ .xmstoled
well to follow it, tbor, fourWm U’1’ VaBe>' toJway toT
points in his reoord of perfomum^s. ”ason thes- TOuM 10t dD *«*• s „ o, -
Ini only thlru^n in his nrogn™™, Th,V W the V' ter toft-itbout a aoat when the vouw
nf ftn»re at-UvlUes. A< ho may be N R «•« ~ *?•?***■ nrvoounted on the 9th pro,. The Ode

, , , . . ,, ment mode m respect to ti by the late i-t tee attains of the Foster Gov era-OtMOcky enough not -to hare the oppor _ 11
• Gov arnmeoL But they have matte no ie ebbing fast.
minw. to eetend it to Grand Falls, in 
the Premier’s own constituency.

Premier I'kïeter^s unlucky thirteen 
points in Me future progranruiie can be 

dealt wiCh another time.

%
wbictii is in. striking ooutrast to the 
attitude of some of the other news
paper» in the city which, whan the 
Prohibition csrmpatesi was on, flatly 
refused to give the other side to 
which they were opposed a hearing at 
ail. We conceive it to be the province 
of a public newspaper to afford all 
person» and organizations cf even y 
<Rversity of opinion am opportunity of 
placing their propaganda before the 
public—always assuming, of course, 
that such propaganda keeps within 
the limite of décerne» and legality. For 
this reodon, therefore, we are pre
pared to afford the Foster Adminis
tration all the advertising space ft 
may reasonably require to place its 
programme before the electors. We 
shall not as a consequence cease .to 
criticize such programme, because we 
do not believe it to be in the best 
interests of the province ; neither 
shall we cease to advise the electors 
to leave the Government candidates 
severely alorc when they come to 
mark their ballots.

% %
wader the ohi S%

%% m%
%A WÀ

m Ireland T* eaM the first straphold-imsonod ; so what coaid they dto ? 
Said the flea. “Let us lly !”
Said the fly. "Let ns flee ! "
So they flew through a hole tn the 

flutx—Orange iRbbL

"Don't know." said his neighbor, 
“but from what I have read they seem 
to have bees fighting with the Irish 
Terriers."

•t:

IM,ihraW«IÆBgRing. Thy™, j-jj»
-One of Onr Spedalde. fine WOrkman-
•hip; the satisfaction of knowing you are buying some
thing good—all these are reasons why prospective 
grooms buy wedding rings here.
We carry a full line of the newest styles in plain and engraved gold, 
white gold, platinum and diamond act. These are all seamless 
made and of highest quality. Our prices are always right.

ITaking the Sting Out.
“It seems to me," said the dd 

fashioned man, "that $75 is a lot of 
money to pay tor a ready-made sait 
of clothes."

“Perhaps it is." replied the par 
chaber, ‘'but tihe salesman made the 
transaction as painless fpr me as pos
sible.”

* How 60 ?"
"He told me the same suit would 

probably cost 3100 next year."

Lots of Production.
British miners may fail in the pro

duction of dusky diamonds, but they 
never quit digging up trouble for the 
British Government .

The situation in Premier Feeler's 
Victoria Ouutfty, flate constituency,

(ices not look particularly rosy tor 
him. IVobatoly Ms party there is an
noyed at his desertion of (hem, tor 
they are treating hie tele partner Mr. 
Tweeddale, rather roughly, 
wants to ran on a ticket with him. and, 
like the last rose of summer, he ap- 

be left blooming atane. His

iÎPlain and Quarter Cut Ferguson * PageNobody
The Jewelers — 41 Xlrg Street

AmericanThe Bobby1* Little Joke.
"Ton are working too hard," saki a 

policeman to a man who was drilling 
a hole In a refe at two o'clock In the 
morning.

"What's that ?" asked the burglar.
“1 nay. you need arrest," replied the 

policeman.

pears to
fanner frieods wont have anything 

with him, notwithstanding all
During SepL~Store will be open'Fridays until 10 p. m. Closed Setiirdaye al 

1 o'clock.
tw he save be has done for agricul- 
trrra. They have chosen some repre
sentatives of thenr own. and left him 
owe in the cold. Now he is frantically 
searching tor a "paT' too keep h-hn com
pany. vrtth apparently “no takers." 
Poor Mr. Tweeddale! He may, how
ever comfort hmsaeK with the a*eur- 

tbot he won’t be the only Minis-

Oak
1, V/z and 
2 inch

Slow Service,
Barber —"Your hair is getting very 

grey, "str."
Customer — Tm not surprised. 

Hurry up !" Whkewood 
1.1 J/i and 
2 inch

Famous Words of Famous Women. 
"Man works flrom sun to sun; a 

woman's work Is never donee"
twnHy of carr> i' -s his programme out | 
< **: wn ms is ;w h:tl»iy the most 
suitable number to divide it into.

• -*r» n r boost> that hs Gov*
erwnc.iK h-drs maintained the financial 
credit of the province in the markets 
of the -world. How. them. <k>es he ac 
ovum tor the fact that each of the 
last three or four tesoee of bonds has 
had to t»e made ed lees than its iurme- 
dtate predecessor? The fact of buying 
Hngiifc-h hr id stock when the rate of 
exchange was cv favorable will not 
strike the average man as very bri!-

.4The Sound Was Right.
Teacher—"Willie use the 

‘gruesome’ tn a ton tenca"
Willie—“The boy went to camp, and 

his mother found

testing for 46 days. Mr. For Prices 
Phone M 3000.

After
Terence MacSwiney saye be feels "all 
used up." Not uotekely; newspaper 

sametianes fee.l that way at four when he returnedmen
4>’<itook in the morning, and this after 
a good meal at midnight.

tliat be had grawome.’'—Boya’ Ufa. Murray & Gregory Ltd.THE STUMRAGE.
, Certainly, Certainly !

"Wtoo are the 'Black and. Tans’ the 
newspaper correspondents talk aboutSays the Globe:

"The Fester Government, under 
"H-on. Dr. Smith’s administration of 
“the Grown Lands* inaugurated not 

: “only an honest ootiectlon of the 
"etumpage. hot todk the first stops in 

i:»nt fimmr.irw. Everykody hs always ! .ltle o[ a progressive policy
ready to buy at a price-reduction

WHAT OTHERS SAY *|

The Frank Lenine.
(.Detroit News.)

Bolabevism*y apologists ?mve al- 
ex cased the terrorism ana BOILER TUBESIE

tyranny in .Russia on the ground that 
it was necessary there ow-ing to pecu
liar conditions growing out of the 
Romarin revcuutk.n. They have gone 
to great lengths to show that Com
munism may be brought about in 
other countries by relatively peaceful 
methods.
Socialists the majority at least, are 
now following purely parliamentary 
agitation.

Do all of flieee admirers of Com
munism. Lon me s message to the 
French Social tots, published in the 
Socialist newspaper, L’Hpmantte, 
should be of interest :

“You talk and talk about joining 
the Third Internationale. Do you 
know what that means ? It means 
Red revolution, fwth blood and tire. 
It means martyrdom and persecution. 
It means the formation by you of a 
Communist party on Russian lines, 
which shall owe full allegiance to 
Mow-ow and accept any decrees as 
infallible. It means obedience and 
sacrifice. It means that the day ot 
half measure* is pa>t and that waver- 
ers must be expelled. He that Is not 
with ns 1s against us. Thu», and thus 
only, can onr goal of world revolution 
be achieved."

"aimed to -make our forests play (hefir 
“full part in meeting provincial obli
gations."

Our contemporary has either a very 
short or else a vqry defective mem
ory. It was the Hasten Government 
under Hon. Mr. Grimmer’s adminis- 
tnetion tha first inaugurated an hon
est cmllectiion of stum page. In the 
days of toe Government of which the 
Hon. Messrs. Robineon, Tweed dade, 
RohL Murray and P. J. Veniot were 
servile supporters, the lumbermen paid 
just what amount of abumpage they 
p'eased. Whatever resteras they chose 
to make were accepted hy the‘Depart
ment and no questions asked, 
exchange for this privilege, the lum
bermen. made .periodical contributions 
to the Government campaign funds as 
and when required. This to all matter of 
record and can be proved. When Mr. 
Grimmer took hold, he sent acalere 
around to check up the lumbermen’s 
reicm, with the result Wut the 
amount of straapnge eeceipts doubled 
in. a year. One firm actually paid up 
over 3100,000 rather than have their 
books overhauled. It was the last 
I.iiKr^GorveromenL not. the Govern-

“compedied the lumbermen, under 
promise of Immunity from étampage 
■increase, to make large contributions, 
which went, not Into the Provincial 
treasury, but into a party campaign 
fund to be used in elections to keep 
iliat party in power." Proof of the 
truth of this charge can be found In. 
the debates of & few years ago. Did 
not Mr. Bure hill ad mot on the floors of 
the House that while he paid twice 
as much for stunapage tiie year after 
the Hazen Government came into 
power than he had the y 
he bad not cut a «Ingle stick more 
lumber? The reason is obvious.

We weald seriously suggest to the 
Globe that If it must publish articles 
dealing with Provincial patttka, tt 
should get someone to write them who 
ie reasonably conversant with the 
facts. Fatting this, ft would be better 

by not to polbtish any at all

Isale. Then his independent system zi 
audit thak does away with juggling 
with the financial statements is go 
vnltrabBe that few -Hems in the ac
counts agree with the balance sheet.

“The revenue from the Crown Lands 
bos increased." Natural ly ; with a 
h'gger lumber cut and a higher 
* rampage, what else could be expect 
ed to -happen? “Steps have -been taken 
to prevent -the game from extermina
tion." Sudh steps would have been 
token had Dr. Smith been ad lowed to 
have his way, hut be was overruled by 
his colleagues, and there will t* no 
gpme sancuatry now under the Foster 
Administration. The game is left to 
its fate.

In-steed of funding the proofed® of 
the motor vehicle fees, as, was the 
eccpressed intention of the Legielor 
-tore, the Government Muds only a 
■ port of them. and. Rke Ananias and 
Sapphira, keeps back part o-f the 
money tor its own use. And while 
spending this money on so-called 
"durable" (not permanent cow. be It 
noted) roods ter the benefit of the 
Mle rich and their cars, it leaves the 
branch roads, which the farmers have 
to use, in ** rotten condition es ever 
they were, "Hitherto long neglect
ed," sal's the Premier. He should 
have e&kL “■Still neglected."

We note the Premier has the grace 
*o «ay that, what has boe-n done for 
agrkxritare has been -in consequence 
•f the "Increased grants" (from the 
Dominion treasury ). He leaves these 
words out, leaving the public to as- 
eeme that the increased grants come 
from the munifloence of the Foster 
Goremmeot hy the grsbee of Mr.

The farmers will be 
eamewhat «Bzurieed to learn that the 
number otf sheep has been increased 
by “providing omdSts." The ordinary 
method of dbtamlng an inarease '■ 
hy breeding.

The Govenuaent is entitled to no 
enudit tor the Workmen’s Compensa
tion Act.

Boiler tabes are almost lamine
scarce, end consequently, high in
Rica.

Elastica House PaintsOur stocks here have been recently 
replenished by the arrival of a 
number of shipments 
from the mille some eight months 
ago.

The sloes usually la stock vary 
from 11-2 dia. to 4 In. Ala and 
in a great variety of lengths 
Please Inquire tor prlcex

In the United States the
M

For Interior or Exterior Use

Painters’ Sundries, High Class Varnishes
Me Ee AGAR

I&J7 THE

51-53 Union St. 
St. John, N. B.

L Matheson & Co., Ltd.K-
In

BOILER MAKERS ’PhoneMain 818
No», Scot:,New Gloegow

THE DEMAND FOR OUR 
GRADUATESPainless Extraction 

Only 25c
Boston Oental Parfon

has recently been very great, and the 
prospects for proficient bookkeepers 
and stenographers hae newer been 
more promising.

No better time tor entering then 
just now.

Send for new Rate Chrd.

Discovered the Joke.
Erakine and Lord Balm lit o were 

walking in the country when they met 
Lord Balfour. Bdtfour was. suffering 
from lameness. Erokine asked what 
had happened, and BeMour tn formed 
him in labored and tortuous phrase
ology that be had fallen in getting 
over a stile on Ms brother’s property.

“Well, Balfour," Erskine smiled, “It 
that it was not your own

Hoed Office 
S87 Main Street 

'Www 6S3

Bnmch Office 
•6 Chari otto* St

DR. J. Dl MAHER, PvSristo” 

Opes 1a.m. Until 9 pm.

hich went oui fn 1917, that

S. KERR,
Principal

was a mercy 
style, or you would certainly have 
broken your neck.”

Balfour grinned his appreciation of 
the witty pun. and went limping down 
the road. But Lord Balmuto didn’t 
smile. His face Was puckered with 
perplexity. In silence they walked a 
mile or more, 
burst into a roar of laughter, exotaim-

â
ibleTne Beat Quality at a Ret 

Price. 3-8
REDAttentive Care in 

Fitting Glasses

■

CEDAR
SHEATHING

Sfuddenly BaJmuto

Interested persons! sert Ice la e. 
feature ot Sharpe's Optical Do- 
narraient. We appreciate that
letting glasses Is an Intimate, 
tnditldual matter, and take 
extreme cue to determine the 
exact lenses each patron re- 
entree to improve and preserve 
sight. Equally as great care la 
taken to provide becoming 
trainee and lit them «0 that 
they are entirely comfortable 
and placed before the eyee.

Ton'll like Sharpe'a Service
Immensely.

provtoos. "KI hae ye noo, Harry ! I hae ye
loo !"

“The meaning of the pan Brsklne 
bad uttered to Balfour hud Just dawn
ed upon the Scotchman.

Nice stock from one of 
the best mills, 2 1-4 in. 
face.

THE LAUGH LINE ]
»--------------------------------------------------------- NOW LANDING ! $70.00

’Phone Main ,1893.
She foundation tor this» The Right Word.

Customer—There’s a misprint In the New Pre-War Regal ElmirmjpoÉTdlnc the conimiaekm to pro
the detrills and prepare the Mil. title of this old song. Meo’ve got ftSOMETHING NEW IN WAGES.

“Home, Suite Home.”
Dealer—Oh, that one of our edition 

tor family hotels.r AD that the present Government has 
done in connection, with the Act has One of the strangest and most un

usual occurrence» which ha» been 
heard of for some time pert in connec
tion with work end wage» 1b reported 
from London, where watchmen em
ployed on lighterage - duties on toe 

wages to

The Christie Wood
working Gt, Ltd.

186 Erin Street

•jbeen to fiil oil the offices in ccmec-
Ask Your Grocer L. L. SHARPE & SON<kxn with It with personal friends /No, Indeed.

.«at good tat «salaria». Jewelers sad Opticians.I Ufo."TbeTB may have been "fhwetirmg
ÿhenttMe- secured through the ■ Two Mono:C. H.EE1ERSS0HS, LTD.,St John, N. B. 21 King 8L 1» Ikrion st.

AvRpoway Affair. 
A^fiy tihLo-Aeo. in A fina.■am y rffriij ot -riN-5#

4
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iKnox"«w
A name assodatet

French S 
Plush Ha

of Superior 
Workmansi

and quite unusual 
ness.

Knox Hats once 
are always desire

Sold only at

D. Magee’s Sons
in St. John

| EIGHT HOUR DV 
FOR HOUSE 11

Calgary, Sept. 29.—-An 
day for household workers 

< rinded by the Local Corn 
men of this city, 
gested that great dkxretlc 
In the «ejection of girts t 
Canada. "We have enougl 
rest in this country with- 
to it." said one of the spe 
recent meeting.

It is f

Will Hit a Snag 
Italian printers have aei? 

paper and declare they v 
themselves. Just wait till 
up against the office boy.

hmStaL‘>'

Fa

of most fat prop 
end diet,.* is 

troublesome and too dan 
method to force the weight do- 
ever, in Usnnola Prescript ioi 
an these difficulties are ovcrcoi 
aee abeohitebr harmless, entail 
or violent cxerniae, and have 

iwSmetaae ofrheapoeee. One I

The
too
da

tart to rat as candy —will re

.dollar, or it preferable they it

will reac 
oaid. in plain, netted 
you know this you h 
ring trx> fat, but can r 
our pounds a week wi

1

)

sari
JZJmSBARP

“Alsraye Bkarrp—Nev«r Sharpened." the “Bveraharp” 
Pencil has a good writing point all the time, besides 
effecting e great saving in pencil bills.

Coraee Silver Plaited. Sterling, and In Gold Plated. 
Come to and See the “Eversharp,-

BARNES & CO., LIMITED

EXTRA -C -LEATHER- BELTING
Lice Leather D •— K Bek Fastenen

Balata Belting
WOOD PULLEYSSTEEL PULLEYS

O» Ke McLaren, manufacturers
MAIN 1121 Box 70290 GERMAIN STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.

Rockwall Plaster
Fresh carload just unloaded 

$3.30 per barrel

HALEY BROS., LTD. - St John, N. I.

SPECIAL!Engraver! Announcements, 
At Home and Visiting 

Cards.

Delicious, try It

Brown’s Dainty Dinner Dish
30c. per Tin.

Also Brown's Clama, the beat 
on the market.

SMITH’S FISH MARKET
'Phene 1704.

FLEWWELUNG PRESS
!, SL John, N. B.Market Jqi

26 Sydney St.
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Robinson’s Oodles Baxter and Carson 
Shops To Open Nomination Papers 

Saturday, October 2

:■
SEPTEMBER 29, 1920■ :

-----------------—-

** HdW WuZ | -To KHoV 

WH6K TMÉt SACK ri«AT-feitM 
f<U. OFF Î 

ON. THE ■

FRONT END

OP THE 
CAR, |

. —z
I

Filed With Sheriff WH*»— 
Many Prominent Stgnatmci 
Attached.

RlOft
etaope erf

im Halifax.Caned*, with 
MontroaH Throe
onto, Kingston,
Kogina, Mooeej*w. Saskatoon, Cal
gary, Edmonton and Vancouver, have 
aecurod the entire second floor of the 
McPherson budding and w4ti open, ae 
Boon aa alterations an- completed, 
wilL the largest exhibition of men’s 
clothoe ever seen in St. John.

£bo«»). Ottawa, 
HmBton, Winnipeg,

Tor- The official nomination papers of 
Dr. John B. M. Baxter of the Parish 
of Lancaster, Barrister at Law and 
Thamati B. Carson of the Parish of 
Saint Martins, Lumberman, were tiled 
with Sheriff Wilson yesterday after
noon and the deposit of one hundred 
dollars as required by law, made. 
Both candidates were nominated by

H. Marshall Stout, Fairville, Ac
countant.

J. H. Barton, Lancaster Heights, 
Dental Surgeon.

Coun. William Golding, Fairville, 
MfUman.

Patrick J. McMurray, Fairville, Ba

z \
!

1
ta v

. \
VI/ \

\ Fred Linton, Fairville, Mason. 
William A. Quinton, Manawagoo- 

ish Road. Farmer.
Edward Cunningham, Milford, En-

V <3re
'/ B. Walter Dean, Lorneville, Hotel 

Proprietor.
James McAfee. Lorneville, Fisher

man.
William Quilty, Fort Duffer in, Po

lice Officer.
David Lynch, City Line, Ships Car

penter.
D. Neville Lynch, Wood ville Rd., 

Railway Employee.
Fred W. Henderson, ILancaster Ave. 

Railway Employee.
Coun. John T. O'Brien, Fairville, 

Insurance Agent. <9
James Russell, Bay Shore, Printer.
Charles P. Russell, Dufferin Row, 

Grocer.
Emma Z. Logan, Lancaster Heights, 

Married Woman.
Alfred Burley, Lancaster, Real Es

tate Broker.
D. H. Mawhinney, Dipper Harbor, 

Carpenter.
Addison Thompson, Dipper Harbor, 

Fisherman.
James K. Corscadden, JKpper Har

bor, Fisherman.
William McKee, Mispec, Farmer.
Oliver A. Gibson, Red Head Road, 

Farmer.
Andrew R. Moore, Black River, 

Farmer.
G. Fred Stephenson, Golden GrvJVe, 

Farmer.
Frank E. Josselyn, Blast St. John, 

Manufacturer.
Walter G. Drake. %rookvUle, Clerk.
S. Ernest Graham, Loch Lomond 

Road, Farmer.
Annie Johnston, Loch Lomond, Mar

ried Woman.
Bessie Johnston, Loch Lomond, 

Spinster.
W. J. Patterson, Fairfield, Farmer.
J. B. Hodsmyth, Saint Martine, 

Tailor.
Chester A. Brown, Fairfield, Farm

fi H;n"The sack platform

FELL OFF AGAIN LAST WEEK 

AMD THE SKIPPER CAME 

5ERENLY UP TO THE DEPOT”
WITHOUT EVEN KNOWING IT WAS Gone! ^ H. RUTENBERG

Location Manager of the Robinson 
Chain

•V,, i*

ft*, ZL*X *hll£Z «At >L.

--------------------------------------- WEDDINGS.

Mr. Merton C. Robinson, the presi
dent ot the company, started his first 
store In Montreal seven and one-halt 
years ago in a small upstairs room, 
fifteen feet square, his idea being that 
by low rent ana low operating costa to 
sell the latest and beet In men's cloth
ing from $10 to $20 less than the 
downstairs stores could with their 
higher rents, charge account lessee, 
delivery service, etc.

This policy of selling clothes for 
$10 to $20 less being steadfastly ad
hered to. tn a short time the business 
outgrew the premises, and since then 
has developed until the present Mon- 

'treal “Head Office”'occupies a floor 
space of 8,000 feet and shops extend 
from Halifax to Vancouver In all the 
larger cities

The enormous number of suite sold 
in their chain of stores has material
ly reduced the cost of manufacture, 
and today the Robin eon <"hain stands 
as the largest men’s clothing estab
lishment In Canada, it has always er. 
been a policy of Mu lipblneon's to firrol Miller, Saint Martins, Butch- 
have every one of his customers en- er. 
tirelÿ satisfied with his purchase, and 
the Robinson Shops at all times ad
vertise the guarantee to return the 
1 >urchase price of any ‘suit that could 
be bought in downstairs stores for 
less than $10 more.

The wonderful growth of the Kob- 8. C. Osbourne, Sr„ Saint Martins 
inton Chain and the increasing de- Farmer, 
maud tbr Robinson's clothes have 
been entirely due to maintaining the 
idea of eôTling elotih.es $10 to” $20 tees 
than the downstairs clothing stores.

Mr. Rutenberg is now- in St. John 
supervising the remodeUdlng of the 
now location which they have secur
ed, and will personally promote the 
opening Saturday. October 2nd, and 
also wishes to extend a personal in
vitation to the men of St. John to 
come up SaBurday and inspect their 
merchandifle. Every courtesy will be 
extended to you. whether you come 
to purchase or not

DON’T FORGET THEIR SLOGAN:
“WALK UPSTAIRS AND SAVE 

TEN"

FUNERALS.
Clark-CampbelL

The marriage of Misa Constance 
Eileen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Wliford Campbell, and Harold Olive, 
son of A. R. C. Clark, took place yes
terday afternoon at St. David's 
church. Rev. A. J. MacKelgan offici
ating. The groom is a returned sol
dier, who is a tpresent a successful 
contractor and builder. A full sur- 
pllced choir was present, and a solo, 
‘•Because," was rendered by the 
bride's friend. Miss Jean Anderson* 
Mrs. H. N. Stevens came from Am
herst, N. S., for the ceremony. Mr. 
aud Mrs. Clark, on their return from 
New York, will reside on Crown 
street, corner of Elliott Row. The 
wedding presents were of an elabor
ate character.

FUNERALS
The funeral of Mrs. John Daley 

took place Tuesday afternoon from 
her late residence, Pleasant Point, to 
St. Rose's churph Service waa. con
ducted by iRev. Dean Coittna. Ihter- 
ment was In Holy Cross cemetery. 
Relatives were pall bearers, and the 
funeral was attended by many friends. 
Many beautiful floral offerings were

The funeraJ of Archibald F. Dlb- 
blee took place yesterday afternoon 
from his late residence. 116 Broad 
street, to St. Jaim os’ «hunch. Serv
ice was conducted by Rev. H. A. 
Ccdy, and intermeut was in the Church 
of England burying ground.

The funeral of Mrs. F. H_ Cunard 
took place yesterday afternoon from 
her lute residence, 83 Marsh Reed. 
Service was conducted by Rev. G. F. 
Dawson end interment was In Fern-

A
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Sanderson-Wilson.

»KnOX««wV.rk Miss Gertrude C, daughter of Mr. 
aud Mrs. A. O. H. Wilson, 308 Ches- 
ley street, and John W. Sanderoon, 
Prince Albert, Seek., were married 
yesterday afternoon at 3.30 o’cflock in 
the Coburg street Christian church by 
Rev. F. J. M. Appl 
the, wedding, a re 
the horiRTof the 
and Mrs. Sanderson left last evening 
eu route for Prince Albert on their 
honeymoon to Montreal, Toronto, Nia
gara and other points. Out-of-town 
guests included: Misa Mc Vit y, New 
York; Miss McJunkiin and Miss Bessie 
McJiunkin, Brooklyn. The bride is a 
graduate nurse of the Public Hospital 
and served as a nursing sister during 
the war in the St. James street mili
tary hospital and later at Frederic- 

There were many beautiful

Madena E. Miller, Saint Martins, 
Married Woman.

Cyrus Campbell, Saint Martins, 
Jeweller.

Robert Carson.
Farmer.

lull
The body of (Marcus W. Cox was 

taken to White's Cove on the steamer 
Champlain yesterday, and interment 
wM take place this afternoon. Serv
ice was conducted Tuesday night et 
the residence of his daughter, Mrs. 
T. E. Rcroinson,! $6 Kennedy street.

Saitot Martins,
A name associated with Following 

sceptic* was .held *t 
fcride’^ parents. Mr.Frénch *Si/k 

P/ush Hats
Isabella Lennox, Great Salmon Riv

er. Married Woman.
William A. Black, Great Salmon 

River. Farmer.
John McFarlane, Great Salmon Riv

er, Millman.
Jessie Crossman. Great 

River. Married Woman.
R. B Grossman, Great Salmon Riv

er, Millman.
Edwin Lewis, Great Salmon River 

Farmer.
Ida Black. Great Salmon River. Mar

ried Woman.
Coun. Robert T. Rowland. 9smt 

Martins. Farmer.

Eat Less and Take 
Salts For Kidneysof Superior 

Workmanship
and quite unusual smart
ness.

Knox Hats once worn 
are always desired.

Salmon

Take a Glass of Salts if your 
Back hurts or Bladder 

bothers.gifts.

OBITUARY. The American men and women must 
guard constantly against Kidney 
trouble, because we eat too much 
end all our food Is rich. Out blood is 
filled with uric adtd, which the kid- 

etrive to filter out, they weaken

Sold only at CANADA’S OSTRICH 
CHECK DOES WELL

Mrs. Catherine McTlernan.

Sussex, N. B., Sept- 27.—On Monday 
morning, Sept. 20th, at the reeidence 
of her daughter, there passed peace
fully to rest Mrs. Catherine McTier- 
nan, a much-loved and respected lady, 
in the 89th near of her age. Born in 
County Tyrone, Ireland, in the. year 
1832 and came to New Brunswick in 
1842, KKstjng at Ratter's Corner, 
King» TXwnty. where she spent the 
greater portion of her life.

She was thrice married, her first 
hue bend being Patrick McNaught; 
of the five children born of this union 
only one survives* John MoNanight of 
Pennsylvania Her second marriage 
was to Charier McMartemon ; four 
children were bom of this union, 
(harles Edwin. Boston, Maas., Roger 
Francis. Lowell, Mass., Mrs. Annas- 
tesia Wilbur. 'Seattle^ Waÿi., and Mrs. 
T. Herbert Mouahan. Southfield, with 
whom she had resided for the past

D. Magee’s Sons, Ltd. Excise Tax Licensesneys
from overwork, become sluggish; the 
eliminative tissues clog a»d the re
sult is kidney trouble, bladder weak
ness and a general decline in health.

When your kidneys feel tike lumps 
of lead; your hack hurts or the urine 
la cloudy, full of sediment or you are 
obliged to seek relief two or three 
times during the night; if you suffer 
with eiok headache or dizzy, nervous 
«pelle,odd stomach,or you have rheu
matism when the weather is bad. get 
from your pharmacist about four 
ounces of Jad Salts; -take a table- 
spoonful in a glass of water before 
breakfast for u few days and your 
kidneys will then act fine. This fam
ous; salts is made from the acid of 
grapes and lemon juice, combined with 
lithia, and has been used for genera
tions to flush and stimulate dogged 
kidneys; to neutralize the acids in the 
urine so it no longer Is a course of Ir
ritation. thus ending bladder disor-

Jad Sake 1e Inexpensive; cannot in
jure. makes a delightful effervescent 
lithio-water beverage, and belongs n 
every home, because nobody can make 
a mistake by having a good kidney 
flushing any time.

in St. John Vancouver. B. C., Sept Zi — Jona
than. tbe first ostrich chick hatch.,! 
in Canada, is progressing under nie 
cure of Zoo Manager F. Green in Stan
ley 1‘ark. it was at ffrsr believed tmu 
the rare and valuable bird would not 
live and It wan taken from its parents 
and placed in the Green home. Ap
pearance of weakness proved decep
tive, for Jonathan quickly licked the 
house cat and secured a decision over 
the family spaniel.

The Exectse Tax Licenses have 
been received from Ottawa and are 
ready for Issue:

They comprise :
(a) —Jewellers—Chiefly selling jewel

lery by retail
(b) —Retail—Concerns selling retail

articles specified in Section 19 
BB of the Aot, Sub Sections 1. 2 
and 3. Fee

(c) —Manufacturers — Including per
sons. firms or corporations manu
facturing and selling articles 
specified In Section 19 B.B of the 
Act Sab Section 4. Fee .............$2.

(d) —(Sales Tax—To be obtained by
manufacturers, wholesalers and 
jobbers who sell articles subject 
to Sales Tax. Section 19 EBB of 
the Act Sub Section 1. Fee .. .$5. 

It is the duty of all persons, firms, 
concerns and corporations coming un
der the provisions of the Special War 
Revenue Act, 1915, with amendments, 
to make application on forms pre
scribed, to the Collector of Inland 
Revenue. St. John, N. B. for the kind 
of licence required and pay for fee, 
and be legally under the act

No word has yet beert received 
when the Luxury Tax will be paid 
by War Tax Stamps, when the Gov
ernment issues such notification the 
public will be duly informed.

| EIGHT HOUR DAY 

FOR HOUSE MAIDS
Fee $2.

‘.............$2.Calgary, Sept.. 29—An eight-hour 
day for household workers is 

v mended by the Local Council of Wo
men o£ this city, 
gested that great discretion be used 
In the selection of girts to come to 
Canada “We have enough labor un
rest la this country without adding 
to it,** said one of the speakers at a 
recent meeting.

roco in-

Dire Possibility.
"Next thing we know,” says an Ul

sterman. "somebody will write to the 
papers charging Lloyd George with 
dressing up like a hedge, and shooting 
a lot of poor. Innocent Sinn Feiners 
in Ireland."

It is further eug-

o - years. Her third husband was 
Owen MoTleman, who predeceased 
her four years.

In her passing the community has 
lost a faithful and industrious cltiteen, 
and her family mourn the loey of- a 
kind and lov«ng mother.

Her funeral took place Wednesday 
morning to the Church of the (Sacred 
Heart. Norton, and was largely at
tended. High, imios of requilem was 
offered by Rev. M. .1. O’Brien, aud in
terment took place in the R. C. ceme
tery. Norton.

Will Hit a Snag.
Italian printers have seized a news

paper and declare they will run it 
themaetvee. Just wait till they bump 
up against the office boy.

C. N. R. TIME CHANGES
EFFECTIVE OCTOBER 3RD. 

Do Not Greatly Affect Trains in and 
Out of St. John

Time change? effective October 3rd 
on Canadian National Lines do not 
materialy affect, the time trains in 
and out of St. John. Suburban No. 33<, 
now leaving for Hampton at 9 00 a. m. 
will be withdrawn and No. "37 leav 
ing Hampton at 9.15 a. m. will also be 
taken off No 10 train for Halifax 
will leave a-t 1125 p m instead of 
11.45 p. m Arrival and departures of 
other trains on the main line are un
changed, and the service on the Val
ley Railway remains the same.

After October 3rd passengers for 
Prince EM ward Island will make con 
nections by taking No. IS passenger 
train leaving St. John at 7.10 a. m.. 
which will connect at Stckvllle with 
train leaving for Tormentine at 1.15 
p. m. Steamer Prince Edward Island 
will make only one round trip during 
the fall and winter.

The through sleeper from St. John 
to Quebec on the Valley Railway will 
continue in service and also the 
through sleeping car for Campbell- 
ton, leaving St. John at 11.25 p. in. on 
No. 10 (except on Saturdays).

The Ocean Limited between Halifax 
and Montreal will continue as n. daily 
train and no change is made in the 
schedule of this fast express. , The 
Sunday trains. No. 49 and 50 between 
St. John and Moncton will be cun 
tinned as usual and connection is thus 
given at Moncton with Sunday’s 
Oceati Limited both lor Montreal and 
for Halifax.

kwm
stay 
.Fat? I

THE CIRCUIT COURT
The September sees ton of tee Cir

cuit Court opened yesterday i 
with Justice Crocket presiding, 
tho docket does not contain one 
srngle criminal case, it shows an un
usually long list of civil actions en
tered for trial None of the cases he 
uig ready to be proceeded with, the 
court adjourned to October 19tih next.

Civil Docket—Jury Actions
Hatfled & Scott Co.. Ltd., vfc. The 

Canadian Government Merchant Mar
ine—F. R. Taylor, KC.

Lea man vs. Jacob Jacobson—F. K. 
Taylor, K.C.

MoKJnnèy vs. The Sun Insurance 
Company of England—F. R. Taylor, K.

4r
4 morn u rg

Whilem Bernard Kindred

Sad news to his family here was 
the word of the death -at Bernard Kin
dred, formerly of West St. John, which 
occurred on Sunday at hie home m 
Montreal. He was tho second son 
of Catherine and tee Jate Reynolds 
Kindred Besides his wife and throe 
small children in Montreal, he i« sur
vived by hie mother, in West tit. 
John, three sisters. Mrs. David 
O'Keefe and Mrs. James La.vtn, ot 
West SL John, and Mias 4*mie at 
home, and two brothers. John of tee 
North End, aud Walter, o-t Montreal. 
Interment will he in Montreal. 
Kindred had been away from SL John 
for a good number of retire, but was 
held in kindly memory by old friend*, 
who will be very sorry to learn of his 
death.

“Diamond Dyes” 
No Risk Then!

of most fat people is that 
and diet,a* is too hard, too 

(mm and too dangerous a 
method to force the weight down. How
ever. m IJarmola Prescription Tablets, 
afftme difficulties are overcome. They

The

troubl

C. Don’t Spoil or Streak Material 
in Dyes that Fade or Run

less, entail no t____ _
end have the added 

0oc little tablet
Mr. Allan va Brown—Teed & Teed. 

ÀïcDonald vs. Fleming—JX MuUdn,
K.C.est as candy —will reduceis candy —wiu reduce your 

three or four pounds a week, 
> bed results such as wrinkles 
in. A good size box is sold

b'

Ferguson va. McAfee—D. Mutin, K.
Each package of "Diamond Dyes" 

mntaine directions eo simple that any 
woman can diamond-dye a new, rich, 
fadeless color into worn, shabby gar
ments. draperies, coverings, whether 
wool, silk, tin on cotton or mixed

Buy “Diamond Dye*"— no other kind 
then perfect résulté are guaranteed 

eveft if yen her# dyed before.
Druggist has color cord.

<\
Kuos vs. Smith—D. Martin. KXX 

Non-Jury
Hunton ve. Williams et al—G. H. 

V. Belyea.
OHncti ve. Mimvton Lumber CD.— 

BàTnhiti. Sanford & Hemteon.

F. W. Smith.

F. W. Smith, purser for many years 
on the Dominion Atlantic Line between 
Boston and Yarmouth, died on Sep
tember 23rd, at his home. 28 Welker 
street. West Somerville. Maas. De
ceased leaves a widow end one son. 
Mr Smkh was largely known through-

O’Regan va Levasseur—L. A. Con-

Slnger vs. Amw Wdyp MdOeody,

1
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COAT CLOTHS 1

<

In Fashion’s Favorite Weaves 
and Shades

3?

i

FOR AUTUMN WEAR
th

This season’s newest and 
most fashionable shades 
are all represented in this 
display of Beautiful Coat 
Cloths, and all are shown in 
qualities that have made 
this house reputed for its 
cloths.

All Wool Polo Cloth-
Much in demand for early 
Fall coats and children’s 
wear, in sand, taupe, fawn, 
light brown, dark brown, 
wine, Copen and cardinal. 
54 inches wide. $4.50 yard

All Wool Duffle Velour
—Taupe, brown, green, 
purple, fawn and French 
blue. 56 inches wide.

$7.00 yard
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All Wool SilverUme Cloth in detrk sand, reindeer, 
dark brown, navy and Oxford grey. 56 inches wide.
$7.75 yard.

Homespun Cheviots, especially good for children's 
coats, in three pretty shades of delft blue. 56 inches 
wide. $4.75 yard.

Velour Cloths in medium and heavy weights and 
all the leading shades are in stock. 56 inches wide.
$6.75 to $8.25 yard.

$i
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VaChinchilla Qoth, particularly suitable for boys' 

wear, in navy and grey only. 56 inches wide.
Ca
Be
Do$5.35 yard •Do
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The iVBultigraph Mt
$e

JUThe Business Build® • •
For Increasing Business and Decreasing Expenses.
The Multigraph fits practically every business, Big 

or Little.
Let us help you find out if it fits yours.
The significant fact with all is that the Multigraph 

does more than save money for any business organi
zation—It gets new Business.

Exclusive Agents
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ST. JOHN TYPEWRITER Hi SPECM CO., ITO. j

Cor. Mill and Union Streets

64

%
1
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aat

;%

-ax.
13

For Electric Fixtures of the Latest Designs go to The 
Webb Electric Co., 91 Germain Street.

Telephone connections 
at Store and Res.

-li

P
?*t

s. C. WEBB, Mgr. -is

12
-•

?25.

SoPAGE & JOiXES sSHIP BROKERS AND 
STEAMSHIF AGENTS

MOBILE, ALA., U. S. A.
Cable Addresa—“Pajones. M obily.** All Leading Codes Used.

7

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers a nd Machinists

Phone West 15.
G. H. WARING. Manager

S-M

Iron and Brass Castings. 
West St. John

■at

r,
FIRE ESCAPES 

Structural Steel, Bolts and Rr s. 
WM. LEWIS & SON, ST. JOHN, N. B. 1

■i»

The Chocolate Shop Management has been fortu
nate in securing the services of four competent lady 
cooks, and the dishes they are turning out cannot be 
surpassed.

Our Menu comprises dishes, which when properly 
prepared and served by our specialists, will tempt and 
satisfy the most discriminating appetites.

THE CHOCOLATE SHOP
90 KING STREET
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ANCIAL STHE STANDARD’SI
Touts

—
Once BriHiaat Sod 
of Europe, Now F 
Poverty, Would S«

—
STEEL BREAK NOT 

TO HINDER MERGER 
OF BIG INTERESTS

DRYDENPULP
LEADS UNLISTED

ums BEAT BEARS 
WLATER TRADING 

ON MONTREAL M’K’T

WALL STREET IS 
CREEPING BACK 
TO STRONG POINT

PULP EXPORTS 
UP IN AUGUST 

NEARLY $10,000,000

MINING SALES AT 
NEW RECORD ON 

TORONTO EXCHANGE
V By LEOM (CHA 

tewieht, 1S20, by Cro
View, Sept. P*.—Vlen

thatNorth American Pulp Selling 
at 7 and Fractionally Low
er at Montreal.

•would pack ana quit

tortii

Impression Prevails That 
Break Has Reached Bottom 
and Strength Will Return.

•Prices Were Hammered Down 
at Opening Bat General 
RaMy later Jn the Day.

Dominion Steel Earns Year's 
Dividends in First Five 
Months of Year.

Increase Over Same Month a 
\f%ar Ago is 118 Per Cent, 
and Still Gaining.

Special to The Standard.
Toronto. Sept 28.—That the local 

mining exchange Is on the way to 
establish new sales records, and that 
it will %e surprising if some pretty 
high prices for stocks are not reach
ed on the present movement le the 
prediction made in mining circles.

The public is more largely In the 
market dor many months past, and 

con
cerning the prospects tor earning» in 
the cose of many companies.

in* h

rats, the cat» and the do« 
they would wo the UwtiSpecial to The Standard 

Montreal. Sept. 28—Balfour White 
and Co. report the following sales 
among the unlisted stocks: N A. 
Ftilp 5 at 7 and 27 at 6 7-8, 295 at 
ti 3-4 6 at 7. 100 at 6 3-4. Tram Power 
10 at 13 1-2. I>rvden Pulp 235 at 37 
and 100 at 36 7-8 and 50 at 37. Rior
dan Common 35 at 58. 1 at 68 and 10 
at 57 1-2. Southern Canada Power 25 
at 30

New York. Sept. 28.—Variable re
coveries .in the stock market today 
were attributed not so much to any 
change of technical oonditkxn-8, as to 
au impression that the recent reversal 
had exceeded the limits of safety.

This at least seemed to be the con
clusion reached by a considerable 
action of the professional element 

who covered or took profits in the 
coarse of today's session, especially 
in some of the more «table leaders, 
notably rails and oils. There was 
further sporadic selling of motors 
and their subsktiarkv, and also ship
pings, leathers and food shares 
Some of these issues added one to five 
points to recent decline» owing to the 
fairly large offering» and indifferent 
support

Conditions have beootr 
kft> Gras once brtikant cn* 
mifüy of cynics. Nobody 

the future any more 
starved by the 
he feeding it. It hi 
treatment by aummndh 
Sur reasons ptd&kal aad 
has lest none of hs funn 
te ae tab* to tüe eye t

Montreal, Sept. 28.—-Refutation of 
rumors current in the 6treat incidental 
to the break in Dominion Steel and 
Canada Steamship» that the British 
Empire Steel m-rger would be dropped 
4ro* reoeivc<l from Roy M. Wolvin, 
president of the Dominion Steel Cor 
poraUon, and prospective president of 
ti.e new Brttisli 
poration "The Brittob Empire Steel 
merger Is now pceuotlcally ooApleted, 
aixi attorneys will arrive In Canada 
from Britain within the next day or 
two -to give the final legal opinion on 
the. entire transaction." Asked why 
Dominion Steel Corporation stock had 
bad such a sudden break, Mr. Wolvin 
disclaimed any particular Interest In 
the market movement, but said that 
daring the fir-at five months of the 
pi osent fiscal year Dominion Steel 
Corporation had mare than earned its 
dividend require mente for the full

Special to The Standard 
Ottawa, Sept. 28—anadk's ex

porta of pulpwood and paper daring 
August reached a total volume of 
$18,268,727, ah increase of $9.910,648 
or of Hi per cent as compared with 
August. 1919. The following tables 
shew the comparisons for August: 
August 
Paper

Sept. 38—The local stock
«today bore in earlier trading

stocka. Brampton was ham
mered down to 75, but recovered* to 
,77 3-4. Spanish River fell to 118V;. 
'recovering to 119 and the preferred 
was down a couple of points to 123 

rbut closed at 1K\ Abitibi sagged to 
77% and rose again to 76 3-4. lranr- 
entide -was off Id 112 and recovered to 
IK. Ri onion was down six to 296. St. 
Maurice dropped 1 1-3 point» to 145

The feature of the day's t lading 
■was the strong recovery of the so- 
■called merger stocks on receipe of 
mere definite and more favorable 
news from London which put the 
quietus on the rumors adverse to the; 
merger which had been put about re
cently. Dominion Steel roue 2 7-8 
pomts to 54 7-8 and closed aTfthe 
be-si- steamship Vommtm on very 
light trading was up a point at 59.

The general list continued unsettled 
with Arhmtk: Sugar notieetbly so. It 
closed at 132% down 4% from yester
day representing a new low on the 
movement Asbestos M'as down three 
points at 05 and the preferred was 
aieo down at 102. Breweries ranged 
between 63 3-4 to 64% closing at the 
latter figure. Wayagamac* had a 
wide spread between the opening 
price of 135 and the closing at 140%. 
up 2*4 points from yesternay.

Total sales, listed 12.014» ; bonds, 
$19.060.

there Is a good deal of optimt

Empire Steel Cor- 1919 1920 gain The outlook at the present time is 
that labor conditions wdll show con
siderable improvement, and that a 
number of the non-operating mines 
will beg hi production on a moderate 
scale, while the larger producer» in 
both the Cobalt, and Porcupine camps 
will increase thjeir output at the ear
liest opportunity.

Bid » Asked
Amro Holden Tire Com.. 
Hewing Paul PM...
Bektlng Paul Com..
Black irake Pid.........
Black Lake Com....
Brand Header Pfd XD

l*p.c............................
Brand-Hender Coin.... 66% 
Brit Ehrp Steel, 7 px*.

pfd (ae. ii 
when issued)
Brit Emp •Steel Com.. 23% 
Can Con Felt #fd.. 74% 
Can Machin Cor Pfd.... 
Van Machin Cor Caen.... 
Can FMr Awe Sales Pfd.. 
Can Fur Auc Sales Com. . 
Can Woollens Com.... 54 
Cuban-Out Si^nr Pfd.. 68 
Ouban-Can Sugar Com .. 
Dam Tow and Tr Pfd.. 90 
Dom Pow and Tr Com. 48 
Dryden Pulp «as. if.

and xriieu Issued).. 37 
Frontenac Breweriee .. 70 
Galt Brass Common... 40 
Home Bank 
tmp Tab Can Ord . j... 3%
Inter Milling Pfd ..............
Lnur entitle Power .........
Loewis Tttr Ot Pfd.........
Loew s Thr Ot Com.. 19 
Marconi Wireless Can. 2
MiUtagoml Pfd ..............
Mat tagami Com ......... .
MU City and Dfet Bank.,
Montreal Oil ...................
National Brit* ....................
North American Pulp.... 
Provincial Bank 
Riordoti Pfd (New).... 84% 
IUordon Com iNew).. 58 
Shale Brick of Canada... 
South Can Pew Pfd.... 75
South Can Pow Com.........
Sterling Bank 
StertJng Coal

44 carnal etranger aeea tttfi4,999,268 8,746.817 3,747.56982 normal. Bet the pride « 
together wttfa til eh op

Chem. Pulp54 th
2,873,186 6,703,644 3,829,45826 *Mech Pulpl*1* 476,785 2,809,266 2,533,531 Want TP See Am

Especially eager in t> 
arti to America their rig 
ralaed land, are the won 
«trie, gvvermteBOB, 
and other*.

Beenes» the upkeep of 
; intnts hud become very t 

eolaaioti’ have rawi beynw 
atiune, tiiure ee grrot dm 
Ditals. sanatoria, etc., Im. 
Sown. Vienna famous 1 
■lent medical mon, may e 
beat of them; they carano 
QBL4 Mvtng here, and i*> 
7%^ Germany, where G 
*to"eo nuoli bettor.

The old Austrian me 
ridden by ofi^l&khwn; « 
Austrian republic keep» q 
of officials, every tenth 
In toe employ of the at 
tiik Utile country lute U 
UX),000 govern nient faint 
cannot Live on their earn! 
contlnyriy agitating dor h 
The weak author* iai ha> 
each time, which muani 
burden to the whole pt 
ready taxed to its utmost a 
Damocles’ sword of lncwe 
always hanging above it, 
leas deficit of more tiu&i 
kronen ( nominally hImmi; 
onenhalf mill ion doAlart) < 
to east the financial yltun

An Awkward Sltra

An awkward condition 
the other day, when all ti 
of Hie teleplume and t 
tlcea, after six months' 
deevvr» to get a retoe, < 
«ttrlko, and undoitmiat  ̂

^member of the cabinet w« 
jK1' Capital to nuflotfcute 
rfKr nuire than 48 hours, 
cut off from the outer 

1 Mayr, the offk-itU head uf 
’basil d
to be feared, 
liens), had gone to the o 
few day a ana remained 
Those cabinet mindster.i > 
discovered were brought i 
automobiles, and after nn 
eix of them formed u <xit 
the time being satiialled th 
niancte of the strikers * 
public at a critical mom< 
without its political beads

Only a short time ago, 
no food mini at ar ; nobody* 
risky and thank lews job 
Cannera to deliver the q 
flour due to the «tote. A 
te eomethlng of a mlrac 
aountry, the state of paw 
le not much worse.

9614 »4 *4 Total 8,368.179 1SJTO8.I27 9,910,648 
For the first five months of the fis

cal year the value of the paper exports 
was $76.762,774, being an increase of 
$35,337,359 or 106 per cent., thus ex- 
ceediQff in value the total for any full 
year prior to 1619.

68

BANK DEPOSITS 
SHOW INCREASES

44 60

Rumors A boat Industrials.
34

Rumors and board room gossip 
dealt mainly with Industrial condi
tions .und their relation to existing 
market values. Emphasis was given 
to this phase of the situation by ad
ditional cutting of automobile prices 
and further -signs of reduced activity 
in many branche® of that Industry.

Stoefls, equipments and associated 
shares were less erratic, but the opin 
ions voiced -by trade authorities were 
mostly to the effect that new business 
coetinoed disappointingly -small. Simi
lar reports issued from the metal 
trade, accompanied by intimations of 
private price concessions.

Among rails the usual cross cur 
rents were again operative strength 
and activity being confined to low- 
priced coolers and g rangers, also 
cotton carriers, while representative 
transportations mowed within a rela
tively narrow groove, excepting the 

division. Sales

An4L

WORLD’S SUPPLY 
OF OIL IN WEST

79 FRENCH ALARMED 
AT THREAT GERMANS 
MAKE OF BANKRUPTCY

Ottawa, Sept 28—An increase of 
approximately eight million dollars in 
notice deposits is an outstanding fea
ture of the August bank statement ts 
sued today by the Department of Fi
nance. A decrease of about ten mil
lions in trail loans outside Canada as 
compared with July Is also noticeable. 
Call loans in Canada have also drop
ped considerably. In.other particulars 
the August statement does not vary 
much from that of the previous 
month.

42
66
70*
3914
94%

Edmonton, Alta. Sept. 38—When 
the problem of separation of oil from 
the oil sands lying to the north of 
Edmonton he® been solved, oil in suf
ficient quantities to supply the world 
for 600 years will be released. This 
is the opinion expressed by Dr. H. M. 
Tofy, principal of the University of 
Alberta, In the course of an address 
before the Calgary Board of Trade re
cently. Dr. Tory stated that a mem
ber of the faculty of the university 
has been working on the problem of 
separation for ten days and that if 
he continues to make progress as rap
idly as he has done hitherto, the 
problem will be solved in six weeks. 
The OÜ fields north of Edmonton, the 
rresident of the university believes, 
contain the greatest body of oil to be 
found In the world.

66% (Copyright, 1920. by Public Ledger.)
Berlin, ae®*- 28.—Gomment» in the 

French prom betray considerable un- 
easiness over the recent suggestion 
that Germany declare national bank 
rtgjecy, aad thus cure all her present 
financial 611e and start out again with 
a clean elate,

Aitirongh the suggestion » approved 
perhaps in eotuv quarters here, the 
Tagebtatt, which is representative cf 
the financial interests,points out that 
acch a cour» would be worse for the 
Germans than for any one etoe. 
says that la the case of (Mexico. Portu 
gal and other countriee which decla; cd 
bankruptcy most of the creditors were 
foreigners, whereas in the case cf Ger
many foreign-he Id dbligaticnA are few, 
most of them being owned in Ger
many by savings banks, 
companies and the like.

The only result, therefore, it says of 
national bankruptcy would be to rain 
the German people.

An Hiterestirg point brought out In 
the discussion is the h-uge issue of pa
per money, the amount in circulation 
be tog 22,000,000,000 marks, as against 
2,000,000,000 murks on the eve of war.

75
46

98 168
4%

■
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MONTREAL SALES 18
2*4

74

New Offering ot 
8 Per Cent. Stock

McDougall-<6. Cowans It66Bid Asked 110Ames Pfd,
A bitibi .. -.
BrazTTTan 1» Hand uP..
Brompton _____________ THi- j 77»\
Canada Gar ___
Canada Cement -
Canada Cement ,3PM.._____
Canada Cotton .......
Detroit "United----- —«—.103
Dom Bridge —- 
Dom Carisers
jDom iron Pfd_________-66
Dum dron *Com__ ______ «4-%
Dom Tex Com............ ...!•$!
Lnurentide Paper Go.. 114
StocDonahl C-om............-30
Alt JLr H aad Power--------
PKMuanîs Id-nMted____132
Quebec Rnihaiy
JUfcrdon ----------
frterw W and P Ob.. -lOf.
■Spanish Jttver -Com----- «1*118%
ttpamaK River Pfd... .mYX>
Steel Co Can Obm—. 66 
Tuccaifeo JtaSs ........ 42
Wayagamaick —........... JL40%

60 160
..... \ 80 20transcontinental

amounted to T75,e00 slum*. Sim-o»- 
[ul flotatian o< the «•i'MOOO.OOO loan Xo 

(ÏOTornnieot of Norway strength- 
that and other

.7
...1843*

86
58 K i«9 the insurance60

™ ened exchOJS» to
North European countries, but other 

104. remittances were barely steady, 
Paris rate reacting, 

liberty bonds contributed a very 
: ■ , | large proportion at i-rregular prices 

l% 'to the day’s heavy tadrog in bonds.
Foreign istrsues were again featur

ed by United Kingdom’s of 1937 at a 
farther advance of two points. Total 

value, aggregated $22,-

18*
78 STEEL MERGER BONDS 

ARE ALL PLACED

Money Will be Borrowed in 
Canada for One Year While 
Exchange Rights Itself,

An exceptional opportunity to become a shareholder 
in one of Canada’s most progressive and succueehil lh- 
dostrlée Is afforded by the new offering of Allen Theatres, 
Ud., 8 per cent, preferred stock. This company controls 
fifty-eight theatres — the largest chain in Canada. The 
following features are convincing:

1. Assets securing the Preferred Shares are valu«y 
at more than $7,66V,000, or over three times the tot*P 
amount of Issue.

2. Earnings of the company for 1919 represented 18 
per cent on the Preferred Shares, and current fiscal 
year earnings are estimated at move than 28 per cent., or 
three and one-half times dividend requirements.

3. The management and control of the company la in 
the hands of Messrs. Jtrie and J. J. Allen, whose record 
of achievement and success Is unsurpassed.

4. The craving for amusement comes first In the IM 
of human wants and commercialised under efficient man
agement, represents an industry of the most permanent 
type.

30
88 1.69 11648 ---------16

Tram Power 15
West Grocers Pfd 
Wh&! Pulp and Pap Com.. 
Whal Pulp and Pap Pfd..

20
34

69!- 7B133 44
114 V»
92 6ti

FRENCH HOARDING 
THEIR COPPER COINS

TORONTO GRAINsales, par 
500.000.

Old United States bonds were un
changed on call.

----
,...366 Toronto, Sept. 28.—Supplementing 

cable announcements from London, 
made earlier in the day, relative to 
the offering of $25,000,066 of prefer
ence shares of British Empire Steel 
Corporation on November ldt, in 
London, the statement is made here 

franc, the intrinsic value of a two vou ; that a cable has been received by a 
piece is slightly greater than its nom- prominent financier, who da also a 
inal value, and as a result, the cop* | director of the corporation that the 
per coins are being withheld from clr- .new issue has been entirely under 
dilation. The government has now written it is added that exchange 
taken «ops to put an end to the dtmcnlties In the transfer of the 
bearding of copper coins. money from London to Canada will

be overcome by borrowing the 
sary funds in Canada for a twelve 
month term, before the completion 
of which time it Is expected that, 
sterling exchange will be on a differ
ent basis. The financier in question 
Is Sir Henry Pellatti

23" Toronto. Sept. 38.—Manitoba oats, 
No. 3, c. w.. 76 1-4; No. 3. c. w„ 71 1-4; 
No. 2. feed. 67 1-4; In Port William. 
Northern wheat, new crop. No. 1 
Northern. $2.57; No. 2 Northern, 
$2j63; No. 3 Northern, $£.4.8; No. 4 
Northern, $2.46; aR in store Fort Wil
liam. American com, No. 2, yellow, 
71-65, nominal, track Toronto, prompt 
shipment; No. 2, white, $,1.92. Cana
dian com, feed, nominal. Manitoba 
banley. in store, Port William, No. 3, 
c. w., $1.13 1-Û: No. 4, c. w., $1.68; re
jects. 69; feed, 96. Barley. Ontario 
malting, $1-15 to $1.20. Ontario ukeat. 
No. 2, 62.20 to 2.40. f. <x b. shaping 
points, according to freights; No. 2, 
spring, $2.26 to $2L36. Ontario oats, 
No. 3, white, nominal, 68 to 72, accord
ing to freights outside Buckwheat, 
noomiral. Rye, No. 3, $1.75, nominal 
Peae, No. 2, nominal. Ontario flour, 
in jute bags. Government standard 
prompt shipment, deüdvered at Mont-, 
real, nominal ; bulk, seaboard, $10.30 
to $10.40. Manitoba floor, track T'o- 
•ronto cash prices: first patents, 
$13.40; second parents, $32.96! Mill 
i00*1' Ca*Joads' delivered Toronto 
freights, bags included: Bran ner 
ton, $49; shorts, per ton, $54- 
flour, $3l50 to $3.60. Hay. foose Kn 
l^r Km, «s to 36; To-

goverument (1»; means verj(Copyright, 1920, by Cross-Atlantis.) 
Paris, 80pt. 27.—Hoarding of copper 

corns has followed the mt rod notion of 
divisional paper money into France. 
With the depreciation fn the French

i:
N. Y. QUOTATIONS

h

McDouall &<5ow»ns1-

,
Am Car FftrJ&SK 132% 131% 
Am I»oco ... 91% 93 91%
Am tit^ar .. -107-% 108% 167% 
Am Smelting 61% 69% 67% 
Am till Fdy . 35% 36% 36%
Am Woollen 73 73 72
Am Tele — 37% 97% 97% 
Anaconda ... 51% KÎ 5L1% 
Am Can .... 33 33% 33%
AtcMson .......  83% S5% «3%
Balt and O . 43% 44% 43%

Morning
Asbestos Chm—2&-at 55%, 75 rat 94- 

lvO at 95.
StteamalErps Cora—26'«t 68%, 2» at

6*. Probably no business Is lea? affected through labor 
conditions or hard times; tt thrives amidst chaos and 
prosperity, and Is still in the development stage. When 
one considers tbat in a comparatively short period of 
time this industry has become the fifth greatest In the 
world, one cannot help but appreciate Its future possi
bilities.

SteamtiMps Jlti—7D- at 74, 3» at 73
34-

WEEKLY CROP REPORTDom Textile—Sf> rat rlSL
Brazilian—£90 at 35.
Asbestos Pfd—76 at ICR.
Ontario Steel—5 rat TA
Canada Oeaserot'Oea—64 at*58. 26^Bald Loco ...467 108% 106%

Beth Steed .. 70% 71% 76% 
Brook Rap Tr 10% 30% 10%
Chef» rand O .. 66% 67% 66% 
Cent l^eath . 44% 46% 44% 
rnn Pacific .119% 120% 110% 
Crucible StI .127 138% 326%
Ihne Cbm ... 19% 19% 19% 
Erie 1st .Pfd. 27% 36 KT% 
Gt North Pfd. 78% 79%; 78% 
Gen Motors .. 18% 38% 18%
Gt North Ore. 33% .....................
Indus A too .. 80% 82 80%
Sfcromberg . 68 98% 68
Kenn Copper. 23 83% ll
Lehigh Valley 46% 50% 49
Mere Mar Pfd 7? TS 76% 
Mex Petrol .186% Mfl% 166% 
MidrtflB Stefa 37% 38 St% 
Miss Pacific . 29 30 38%
NY NH and H 35% 3B% 36% 
N Y Central . 75% 76% 75%
Nor ;ind W . 61% 83% 75%
North Pacific .... .....................
National I»ead 75% .................. ..
Pennsylvania . 41% " 42 41%
Pr Steel Car . 94% ....
Reading Own 93% 99% 
Repoblic Stl, . 75% 77%
Royal Dutch $7 « %
9t Paul
South Pacific 35% 96%
South Ry ... 30% 31% 30% 
STiose ...
•Studcbakwr .. 55% 56% 96% 
Cn Panifie ..332 £53%'023
U Stl Own sü% 87% 86% 
L* Rubber . TS% 77% 75 
Utah <Tapper. 60% 61% «0%
Westinghouse . 47 ----- ....
U S Stl Pm.14)6 ........
Willy's Ovl'd 11% 12 1T%
Pan Amer ... 90% 92% 90%

Fredericton, N. B., Sept. 2 . — Re
ports indicate that conardenable grain 
was damaged by the heavy raùns pre
valent during the first half of Septem
ber. The wheat crop always suffers 
the most and quite ‘a percentage of 
this crop was rendered useless for 
flour-making. The sprouted wheat can 
be utilized for feed purposes, 
oat crop suffered both by sprouting 
In the straw and on the fields that 
were cut and by lodging badly on the 
uncut fields* Estimates of actual loss 
due to throe causes vary from 10 to 16 
per cent.
damaged and the grain discolored. 
The bright, dear weather of the peat 
week helped out considerably in har
vest operations and to put the crop 
in condition tor bundling.

The turnip crop is reported to be 
oxcellent. the weather being very suit
able for a rapid growth.

The after-griise has made good pas
ture and (tve stock are "doing well. 
The supply of milk is keeping up well 
and the market for dairy products is 
firm.

wt 58%.
Steel Canada -Cbm—Cô at 64. -20 at 

64%. 75 at 66%.-3S«t6T>, 4.r.-&t64.
Dom Iron Com—<535 rat>61,-226 rat 53-, 

at-5L w» at-63k
tihawnnigan—5 at 366.
Montreal i’crwor -Ü29- at 66.
Dortélr-an Ptd—35rat-6$%.
Ahfiibi—<î:> at 78%, Æt-V rat 7B. 20 at 

i5&.JO rat 77%. 75 at 2$%..y-«*t
Jtejj ToleplKme—6 at T93.
Canada Car Pid—90
■Brice Bros—<5 et -365..0 ratiüifik 

t Durait Uidiod—286 rat-193.
Oen Efieotric -I1krat-!f9.
8L -Maurice—TOO* at M.'>, 10 at 145.
Iraurentlde l^ulp—06 at 113, 75 at 

3:12, 50-at213%.
Smutting—3> at -Zi, 50 rat 24.
W^yagamaCk—45<<it 135, 35 at I36.s
Scotia Pfd—2-raU97.JV rat.:9K%.
Qnebec.Raitway—6ltut 38,-20 ut 

rÂ. 10 at 27%.
Atlantic Sugar - Com -2f> rat 134%,, 35 

®t m, 50*at 133%, 70.at 122%, 50 tit 
-1323L 14-at. $53.

Bcowerees Com IP rat 64.-66 at 64. 
•^00 at 63%, Ikb at 63%, MKet 63%, 
310ratvG3.

Span Elver Com—X at 13-8, 60 at 
$ at HSU, 85 at US, to at 

hl7%, 10 at 118%, 50 at 116%. 25 
d,S6^.. ^

Span JUver -Pfe— 43© at 123, 5 at 
124. 10 at 133%, 25 et 124%, 3$ at 

, 324%. 145 at 135,6 at K5?%. 35 at 122, 
i at «L2Hr%.

Brampton—:% at 77, 85 at 76%. 33» 
rat T6, 500 at 75, 25 at 75%, 26 at 75-%, 
KO at 76%, 160 at 76%. 26 at 76%, 235 
rst 77, ©0 at 76%..Î5 at 77%. S96 at TV- 

4» at 76%. A* ut 76%.
Can Cotter—20 at 89.
Can Cotton PM—5 at 79.
Glana Com -50 at 66

An investment in the 8 per cent. Preferred Shares of 
Allen Theatres. Ltd- made now in the Infancy of this com- 
peny, and carrying a substantial free bonus of common 
stock, will likely prove more than ordinarily profitable 
We have purchased this security for our own account 
only after most careful Investigation, and for those hav
ing funds available, or in anticipation, we recommend 
these shares for investment.

BATTLESHIP H 
BY RADIO W 

W ITHOUT A

DIVIDENDS DECLARED.

Montreal. Sept. 28.—The following 
dividends have been declared : ;

Imperial Bunk of Canada, S per 
cent, for three months ending October 
31, payable November 1, to record 
October 17.

Maple Leaf MiHing Oo„ Ltd, 3 per 
cent, on common ; 1 3-4 per cent on 
preferred, payable October 18 to rec
ord October 2.

TxV- Washington. Sept 38 
MO radio control tnsuiBtitou 
W battleahlfi Iowa, just « 

tiie United States Navy 
off the Virginia Capes, w. 
to have fulfilW-d the high 
tioBS of naval experts, 
ton battleship was uavL 
precise accuracy, it was 
by aleaae of radio waves, 
from a control station 00 
ship Ohio. The control 
thoroughly efficient up

xJ. M. ROBINSON & SONS 4The crop generally was

St. John Moncton FrederictonCHICAGO GRAIN

Chifcage
Ltecember - Wheat,

Star/1 :-8
$-3.00. Lard. October, $ig 90 
September $lf>.S0, GET MORE FOROctober 

. Ribs, mem distance of ton or t'
October $15^0. Plans are being made 

Iowa in target -practice U 
ed States Atlantic fleet. 
the first time In naval hli

_ Whe*t
December ^.34
March

The potato crop ban also suffered 
ccnsMerabiy by the wet weather. Rot 
Is fairly genera! In unsrprayed fields 
and on the iieavter soils. Potatoes 
grtprn under these conditions have 
frequently been found to be from 30 
to 10 per cent affected with rot. On 
the lighter soils the rot Is not so bad 
and where fields have been well spray- 
cc with Bordeaux mixture it is re
duced to a minimum. The loss from 
Wight and rot throughout the prov 
ince is quite considerable and may 
reach as high 
crop. The weather of the next two 
weeks will have much to do with 
what the total loss will be The potato 
market is week. Oars were being 
loaded last week in Carieton and Vic
toria counties at $2.00 per barrel. 
There Is not much movement at that 
nr toe and the tendency ts to hold the 
potatoes tor higher figure, tt bring

2.15 2.33
-2-20 2.13 .2.17

Septra,b«- -------- Tzr% un
December ..............97
May ............

YOUR MONEY bsttWhi# moving under
38% -mi bss keen need tie e prat

9«% 85%
8» 14 m • 88% THE ONLY WAY TO GET 

MORE TOR YOUR MONKY 
THAN' YOU COULD A FEW 
YEARS AGO IS TO TAKE 
ADVANTAGE OF THE PRES 
ENT LOW PRICE OF HIGH 
GRADE SECURITIES SUCH

OatsS4 | *FREEZ0ltSeptwnber - 
December

53% 62% 53%
... 58% 57% 67%
--- 62% »:% 61%

Perk
Mac

September .... .24:0® 33.00 33.00 lift Off Corns I h
25 per cent of theC.P.R. EARNINGS

insuite with the homI
INSURANCE COMPANY V.FIRE INSURANCEMontreal, Sept. 28—Canadien Pa- 

ciSe Railway earnings, for the month 
of Anguat, 1920, 117.894,768.80, ex
penses. 816,793,956 04. Net 83300,81». 
76. Decrease 81,577,354,79. Increase In 
gross $2,711,U5.0ft.The month’s ex
penses include provision for estimat
ed increase under 
for August.

VICTORY LOAN 
51-2 px.

Due 1934 @ 93 and 
Interest

Yielding 6 1-4 px.
Denomination $50, $100 

$500, $1,000

C** Âmeta, 884>9EW0Ji. Cash Capital 88.000.00090. Net Serpie. 
818,825^6*31 Snrplnh as Res art, Policyholders. 61S.S15.t40.7L

NEW YORK PUNOS.

Afternoon
Stcamtiblps Com—25 at v'J. 
SteomsTHpR Pfd—26 at 74.
B nazi Wan—10 at 36,
Asbeatora Pto—25 at NO.

New York fundi In Montreal are a 
shade firmer at 19 9-16 per cent. 
Premium sterling In New York Is 
easier at 3.49 3-4, demand 3.54 1-2,

<KbowIIm & Gikfcrisl Pugeley Building, Corner of Prince*
und Conterbury St*^ fit John, N. fi.

generally agreed among the growers GENERAL AGENTS. Agents W'rated In Unrepresented Placeranew wage award to seU for actual cost of production.cables making 3.86 5-8 tor demand
and 3.87 1-4 for cables hem

*0 at v316. 509 atJnm.-Oom— 
at «%.

HEADS TORONTO. RAILWAY. 
Toronto, Sept 28—H. H. Consens, 

of the Toronto Hydro-Elec-
LONDON OILSSAA iss

TURPENTINE AND ROSIN
London, Sept. 28—Calcutta linseed 

41 pounds 11 Meed oil 81» 9d. Sperm 
oU 70 pounds Petroleum. American 
refined 2« 4%d; spirit, 2, 6 %d. Tup 
pentlne epirit, 14m 6d. Rosin. Am- 
erienn etndned 47» 6d. Type -G- 56, 
Tallow, Australian, 77s. 9d.

AhWW—1S9 at 78, 35 ; at TWH,. 7e 
;at ■ast.S.at'BS. aotat 7e%. _

■*- ' - - "—  in «*. en ed general matutger of the combined 
Toronto Rnawey Company, 
onto CMC ReRwaya the appointment 
to take effect when the Toronto Hall
way system ti tehee orer as a «fric 
enterprise next year.

Savannah, Qa., Sept. 28—Turpen-
Tor-tine, no sales, last sale September 25

Tororato Ry—« rat . 40. at 105 a 136; recetpto 786; shipments 
502; stock 14,917 Resta firm, receipts 
200; shipments 31; stock 54,994.

MAHON BOND 
CORPORATION Ltd.

,àî4%.
« Hârrtioe—Sfr at-aoS^ yB «ti208%, 54 
UttrtXi.
r Hoard Smcth, TTd—ft- at. M3.

« 337%. 36 at

bet • bitl tt
mékimg tor 

that com stops hurt&g. I 
M M4 tt right off wttb&tf 
XTsv druggist selb » tie 
Mil l for » few ewts, 
Iswi every herd eora m 
STtstoisi tfce toss, mi 

er krttato

RE-ELECT TRAM BOARD.116%.
Span Biker Pffi—36 «1,126%. NH) at 

126. 7 at 134%. » tt 386%, 10 at
126%.

Bromptoe—200 at 70%. 76 at 76%, 
HE tt 77. 25 af 77%, 60 at 77%. 49 
at 77%, 90 at 77%,

INCOME TAX RECEIPT*.
Vancouver, ®. .. 9e$>t 28.—Income 

tax returns'for 1919 from 'British Co
lumbia wflU approximate $1,750^00, ac
cording to astimatos made by Prorin 

C. H. CYten-

101 Prince William 8L 
8t. John, N. B.; je,tld«LA4U-26-at-.149%,3£çat 140%. 

Brewertoe Com-25 at 64%,
Montreal. Sept 28.—Directors of the 

Montreal Tramways Company Were 
re-elected. at the sonnai meeting at

Main 4164-6. P. O. Bex 762.

which, the 
routine

rial,.U€Î4, :» at.na.js ar jjsu, as u

1

McDougall & cowans
Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, St. John, N. B.
Branch Offices: Ottawa, Toronto. Winnipeg. Halifax, 

St. John, Quebec.
HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL 
Orders executed on all Exchanges.

t 1I

A %#

VICTORY LOAN 
BONDS
To yield

5.68 p.c. to 635 p.c

Provincial, Municipal
, and

Corporation Bonds
To yield

6 p.c to 7.42 p.c.
/

We would be pleased 
to furnish a list on re
quest. Every investor 
should have one.

EASTERN SECURITIES 
COMPANY, LIMITED
92 Prince Wm. St.,

St. John, N. B.
193 Hollis St.

, Halifax, N. S.

C0RNMEAL, OATS, EEEDS
Largest dealers in Maritime Provinces. ’

STEEN BROS., LTO.
Mills at St. John, N. B., South Devon, N. B., Var- 
f month, N. S.
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IGRYVTOJA NEW YORK GIRLS 
ULD MIGRATE CARRY LUNCHES 
TO IMS LAM) TO CUT COSTS

VICTORY BOND 
RULE EXTENDED] Business Cards■ i

Montreal, SepL IS—At a month* 
ol tiie Moetntti eiehaag» It 
elded luiaaimeuaty to «Mend the i w 
tory Bond turwroeiit to the end at 
the year a* aucteetod by Sir Henry 
Drayton, nonunion mlnMer of Aannee

MEAT FUR PRESERVE, 

Resina. Sulk.. Sept. 1*—The eaat 
hinterland of northern Uanada ihoeld 
he preset-red In Re entirety, a earn- 
luary (nr wild animal», a trapper' and 
hnnter»' pared!*. In the opinion of 
H. A. Oonwny, Inspector of Indlon 
nsenotee In the far north. Mr. run
way recently returned (rent a trip 
thronth the North Wiut Terrltorlet 
that took him l.aoo mile. north of 
Bdmonetim. or IJMMI mllea north of a 
railway line.

de.

Once BriHiant Social * Centre 
ofÉerope, Now Reduced to 
Poverty, Would Start Afresh

Hard Winter Ahead Makes 
Shop Girls Anxious to 
Save Now.

Cehnl Fed Ce., Ltd.
Bituminous. Anthracite and 

Bunker Goal,
‘Phones West 90—17.

F
IVs
Satia^S

ttNfel* M

V AUTO OAKAM
By LEON 8CHAUT. 

,’teneyrighL 1120. by CreawAtiantie.) 
Vienna, SepL 3S. Vt.nflh la a city

ASIA CAW* BKSfKSfti, Haw a* 

Vp-te date l«*te«..iM. loan - las. 
Meets ^ *u n.ivoe^<unae»*ae« Hum-

New TorS, SepL Tf*> lead Ini 
«“Reader lor early autumn attention 
hi this tree* city la economy making 
the «alary comer the wee*'e need». It

iN
w elevators
Wt MMMItattMlM hNNUK fc'rwiv. 

niwwMtor, Hand Fewer, heme wait-

E. S.'STEPHENSON k CO.,
8T, JOHN, N, tt

that A«I°.r^'NTIN“- SLACRSUtTHlNe.
” " '* ItAletil, i UaMk Itrllln» lulu*** V»« *miC * emfirara traraittiu»

v»tsr ,JE£E
thyrtcaMy
OX this unhappy place to to* 10, to «y 
‘would puck ami *uit tomorrow, toav- 
in* btiiUud Um «ntt frunaa» amide.

t>«* from vacation evetyfrody.lt too* 
e<l fry higher prices tor rent and food, 
towers of unpttid frills and bank bul- 
auces dwindled to pathetic reminders 
of the golden pre-war days.

The New York ti*ot lives in flats 
frw never been so Itard-pressed. 
*Scarco a week off In the offleial “mov
ing day"—October 1—and It is wti- 
mated tout over 800.000 tiuwllUw lu the 
five borough» will change thou- homes, 
most of the people owning down the 
ooat-hutder fry mowing into cheaper 
and smeller «out Foifrunetely tiw 
strike at the moving van men has end- 
«i and household goods are certain of 
prompt transfer even if at greatly in
creased ratea.

Kited streets. *ihabited fry only the 
rau,the cat» and tfr» dogn By oft toco 
they skn&M 90 the United States or

srvsstas^vtBr
"jsSS&M»-

au reM . ,-v MAU,ATOAS NkMAIftlh
Jrii aUuLa£u tluu^'s » Miu da,pu ' 'as* .'SET *toE? m»kw
ViMuijttrhkVuiM! ttu*"” “•**r>

X.
BINDERS and printers

tfedern ArUetiv Work t,t
o«wl?m,^rnu.sD

THE MeMUEAN PRESS
” 1 Wttti etnwt, n

I utMM Mwpiavwi wWh Wtoa» 
Vppvt l'unit* AàvKieae*Oonditftona have become In tolerable 

Il to this o**» brHtiant capital, it is a 
of cynics. Nobody in it betievoa 

the tuturo any more. Vienna is 
starred by Urn peaaants who tiumld 
he feeding h. dite aooostlod theauno 
treatment by unrounding provisoes 
fur reasons pbULkad end economic, it 
has lest none of *s dormer beauty ; a 
te W tab- to the eye as ever; to© 
casual stranger eeea tttEo that is ah-
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iiutHutwa, I’meeuiu, Mat t tug«>#
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m/SB
Me de pM

end luiamnc a

■rAVB
normal. But the pride of the people, 
together wdth titelr oiKlmlsm, aMo- Cetting Down Bille,

A ooM end moat expensive winter 
appeal» to be ahead, tio where you 
will and the ah sorbing talk fr* not 
uaJy curtailment In hum© living «*• 
peneee but retrenchment in outaide 
ex pen-sea. The “frriug-yoair-lunch’’ 
movement bas already caught on ia 
the office bnUdlnca as a reproof to 
public lunchroom priont that Imve 
mounted until a ghu* of milk and a 
suadwücih ooHts what one used to pay 
for a hot luncheon of soup, meat, 
vegttUifrltv», coffee or tea and dessert.

luYtoiiigatUm of many otHcos is 
which large numbers of girls are em
ployed reveals tout 75 per cent, have 
Joined the lunch-carrying ooutlngouL 
The otfreiw would do so but for the 
present some cannot for the remton 
thialt tiuo* live in boarding Juwww uu- 
willing to supply the lunch os or they 
thenwdvoe are mtflkUmvtly attractive 
to have enough junki friends to alter- 
mu© ea regular mild day providers for 
toe nix working days of toe week.

Cm

Want Te See America).

E^ecdally eager in toelr desire be 
go to America, their vuaiou of u pro- 
■died land, are the wxnueu—eurvunt 
Slrle, gvverwteBOB, WaU. teaukem, 
•nd others.

Beceaso the upkeet» of ad ©stobUvh 
intma had become vary expensive and 
«kudos have «sen freputal all expect
ations. there ee great danger of tooo 
gîtais, sanatoria, etc., hnnog to close 
*°wn- Vicuna, famous for Its excel- 

‘Jeut mediaii mon, may soon Idee the 
frest of them.; they cannot mtiko a do- 
QBLt Mving bore, and prefer to prac- 
f^ia Germany, where toe osuddJUis 
mJso Muwii better.

The utd Ai»:*nian motwen-hy 
ridden by otTkiahlwn; anti toe 
Austrian republic keep.» quite an array 
of officials, every tenth ptnwon boi-ng 
th the employ of the sunte, no that 
the Htlli) country I me to feed about 
t^000 government famtilea. 'l^sey 
cannot Live on their eam-lngs, *nd are 
continpRy agltatling Jew tooreased pay. 
The weak autliorMlai have to give id 
each time, which moans a terrible 
burden to the whole i*)pulathm. al
ready taxed to Its utrnewt capauiity. The 
Damocles' sword of incroused tuabion 
always hanging above it, tuid a hope- 
leas defleit of more Uuan .17 mlUlon 
kronen (nominally oImmu three and 
one-half million dollar <) doon not tend 
to cast the financial «Itisation.

An Awkward Situation.
An awkward ooralltfoe was created 

the other day, when ali tiro employees 
of toe telephone aud telegraph of- 
lices, «Clor six months’ fruiitlees en- 
dcavors to get a ruths©, came out on 
trtrike, and unfloitunat.dy ouîy 

-member of the cabinet waa proseiu in 
OK.' «sxpJtul to nufloUmte wlUi them. 
Tor more than 48 hours, Vhuina was

“«SSSK3
;7| ill.:*'**44*41, Aitaalutw WttitUtig VU'. 
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are WMSW
ereitwY ewA . ■pRAGTIGALLY no end to the digging and

Model 4 can-do. Cellar digging eeeraTt^he 
"just made” for it. Many other uses, too.
The Keystone travels under capacity of ISO to 380 yard* 
Its own power. Weighs only per day la any sort of ground. 
12 tons, so It can go almost „ #t 
anywhere a dump wagon can. f.n c**),*r, digging It «toys on 
_ . the level. Mtuks up and
Has 32 h.p. steam engine, "takes the cellar with It,*' 
special steel frame construe- drag - lino fash Ion. Works 
non and sturdy ground-grip- fast. Easily handled. No 
ping outriggers. Its 20 feet teams needed In the exvav*. 
of working range gives It • lion. Dig money earner.
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Carpenter — Contractor 
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VICTORIA HOTEL
Belter Now Thun Kver,

17 KINO HTRB1C1', *T. JOHN, N B 
' It. John Hotel tie., Ud, 

frehrleter,,
A M rHll.ldt>F, Mernwer

s. rm h,

Shert Lunch Room».
AJI Unrouwh the Ixiwer llroadwaf 

dlstriot the larger corporation#*, recog
nising the ettrlousnettit <rf <he situation 
aro more and more f«lopting the plan 
la pu't'Ueg tn lunch rocow which fur
nish ompLoyos with the noonday nioal 
at ooM pri-oo. ThJe i. the ideal plan 
and bornes who have done it suy that 
tot outlay is -more thuu reflwctml In 
u bower sorvioo from well-iHHirhhvil 
employées when back <vt work. Thu 
stewards of some of thtwo ' iiutide en 
torprtoes have pooled for buytn*; from 
the marketo which Wt toe sumo ocon- 
omy til Hi, give* toe hotel man running 
a chain of hotels an advantage 
the proprietor of a «angle boahdry.

i

lIBfl

« ,vit*

HBtt

ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

m John', l««dill* Hotel.
HAVMONH * IXJUUITY UU, LTD,

FIRE INSURANCE
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ENGINEERING â MACHINE WORKS OF CANADA.
ST. CATHARINES, ONT.

over

Guns of all bores and calibres via] 4
The cut loose on the Iowa, which will be 

Riven too fair ohanoe, however, of 
smoke screens and other simulated 
battle conditionh. Tb© practice prob
ably will 'be held the latter part of 
this month.

SIGNS — EXTENSION 
LADDERS AND TRESTLES 

H. L. MACÜOWAN
HUIIlHC AND *11 IN I'AIN! WIL 

Tlbiev Mali! 1161. In llriikwl, M 
ST. JOHN, N II
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(jUEEN INSURANCE CO.
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DOMINION UAP», 11(1 Uhsrimu PM 
Most Modsni Cart in the Uliy, High Q'fttlity #rnl ftrat Psrvlss, PnwoEtl 
Mdsln Olmidr and Supper, M. 1417.

cut off from the outer world. Dr.
' Mayr, the offk-ioJ head of the present 

“btwlnew govormnent (Whtt»h. U is 
to fro feared, means very ULLLe frueb 
uees). had gone to the country for a 
few day a ana remained untraceobte. 
Those cabinet mlaxtster.B who could he 
dtiwovered were brouglit to Vienna in 
automobike, and efltor much exertion, 
kix of thorn formed a council ami for 
the time being wtilaUed too ungoat de. 
mande of toe strikers TUue the re- 
publtc at a oritteat moment wan lelt 
without its political heads.

Only a short time ago, Austriabao 
ao food minister; nol**dy wanted tosf 
rtaky and thank Ices job of tnduotn 
formera to deliver the quantities at 
flour due to too «taie. Altogether. * 
t« romoto-mg ci a miracle that thts 
ommtry, the state of passive anarchy 
Is not much worse.

ed 18
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Man Lets Health Slip Away
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Says Phyaiciaji, Telling How Gruelling Strain of Bueineee Life Sapi 
the Iron from the Blood of Thoueanda, Breaking Down Their Health, 
Strength, and Vitality—Explain» How Organic Iron—Nuxated Iron, 
Helps Make Men Strong, Sturdy and SucceufuL

FRANCIS S. WALKER
Senitai and 
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ry and Healing 
Engineer
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EMERY’SCommenting upon the appalling 
number of men who are every day 
breaking down under the nervous 
and physical strain of husinosb 
life, Dr. John J- Van Horne, form- fuM 
erly Medical Inspector aud Cllnie- f 
al Physician on the Board of 
Health of New York (Uiy, says;
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lilw Pi lin e *e el « uohh ,u, êiéëti,BATTLESHIP RAN 
BY RADIO WAVES 

W ITHOUT A CREW

: iâ We *ie pr*v*rvt !e meei ell rtiur 
HttNie for I'mwtl/I* KeMloi, Ikitilo. 
«nil oilier iii.i,««»iii6p FIRE INSURANCE

A. M. ROWAN AUTOMOIILfc INSURANCE 
ACCIDENT AND ftICKNESk 

C0NTI1ACT BONUS

Chas, A. Macdonald St Son,
<6 Cenierevrr ft >h„ne itit.

m -m ’ïp'SSkasS

fnaimcnfs wl-icfi edjl mev# to-e cetisie 
t,t |«(*I«SSS. M 4DS1

Ml Mato lit, Tfloftp M 86*

VVeghlngton. Sept M - Tests of 
■ ‘radio control histaJBtitou on the* old 
W hettleahiy Iowa, Just concluded by 

the United States Niavy Department 
off tits Virginia Capes, were declared 
to have fuiflUed the highest expecta
tions of naval experts. The 12,000 
ton battleship was novlgatod with 
precise accuracy, tt was said, solely 
fry means of radio wares, emanating 
front a control station on toe battle-
ship Ohio. The control ______
thoroughly efficient up to a maxi
mum distance of ten or twelve miles 

Phuts are being made to use the 
Iowa in target -practice tor toe Unit
ed States Atlantic fleet. It will be 
the first time in naval history that a

“Over and over again I see In 
my practice men In tbs prime of 
life who are rapidly breaking 
down under the gruelling strain of 
business cares,
slaves they are chained to their 
work while their health is slowly 
but surely slipping away, and each 
man seems to tiiiak that he is 
strong enough to gel by somehow 
though the oilier fellow may break 
down.
worked body and tired brain rebel 
aud he suffers n nervous or pby- 
xical collapse does tie realize that 
be bus squandered his health and 
strength, often by simply neglecting 
the condition of Ujs b.«od. Dus to 
the lack of iron if has become thin, 
pale, and watery, too bnpuverisheffto 
keep him strong and well, vigorous tn 
mind and body Yet if he would only 
learn the Importance of iron and keep 
his blood pore and rich by means of
orgnnic iron—Nuxated Iron—he vitality and physical endurance, to three Urn** \» r d;.y ;»f(«r utmU tor 
might gain the health and energy to k-«tp their blood rich in iron, and for two w« < ks, Th» n rest your strength 
meet all burine**strains and stresses «his purpose 1 always prescribe 4 and *#«- ttow much you have gatimi 
and gain success in »'M#ry undertak- shvrt evurso of organic iron—Xnxab Ngseted iron wUi Increase (he 
log by sheer force of splendid vitality, „j iron, By creating thousands of strength, i>ower *n4 endurase» »1 

"Iron Is the red blood food, iron is nt!* blood rnryutnAoe, building up overworked, ntryout, run-down pen- 
Nature's means for carrying the life- **r, r,Klh and energy and «-nabllng the pie in two wetfrg' time In many In- 
riving oxygen we breathe to toe body or*an* 10 1 «neikm normally, Muxai«'d sUnces,Sd brain cell.. Without Iron too help a man to bear up umtor

blood could not Change the food we bu*in<»* strain and gain thaï tireless 
•at into living tissuTand could not **« masterful vitality that

carry off the poisonous waste matter, brtD* *******
Overwork, worry and the unceasing "1 know of nothing better than ,\u*
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iiAMUSE I |
Seizure of Mines Seen ; 

to Promote Conditi 
Famine

by Jesse 1> Hampton U> ptafthe ti»P 
Ik the film version et ‘When We 
Were Tvrahty-Ohw.’’

Jack Halt *4tl play tiw 
lend in the nett Mery Mitre meter 
picture tor Renaît Chester thee IMS 
will direct.

the Rockett Mhn Oeoipsay be* 
completed "Truetit lhmbandat" Ms- 
turtag Betty Blythe under «mutant 
ot Vbotuae Hoffron.

County Sunday
School Assn.

Old Country 
People Organize

W. G T. U.,Members 
In Regular Session

WHAT TWY ARC DOINO.

Reflections of A Bachelor Grl (Blr Oeorge Pst'h.)
I BnMIon. Hept SS.—Thn
weMhmeett n# the iM-irotc Ire'v 
wort affilant end the Brv.lrh 
Imetit bn rivet, greet toilet < 
>*•». eenppoire el Br'll* 
htrUreaport» at 1l!te présent 
hmSt tdwlpttivte on MIS» 
•wtihffi enemy InHwunttail peopli 
red at heevyetile. It k coMi 

bare not nhimdem

Margaret Shelby, eleter et Mery 
Miiee Minier, hie deaertm) the screen 
end hue men tnto the reel estate buei-

Rmcee Artswhle will star in uu or 
lined story entitled “Boiler e Yrer 
Mem.* by Wetter Woods, et the leaky 
ecenarhi deportment.

•Minor Meld appeare opposite Joe 
new vitnttntph aeMal, 

Ittdere." Joseph Hick- 
«on, Mmeet shields, Monde Bmory 
end t'hâte* Dudley here Important 
porta.

Nashnove will «0 to New With with. 
In a ooitplo ot wtteke, and while there 
will etar In the film vereton of 
"Apbrodlltv" to be produced by Metre.

V'lienna Po«, e Mai Bennett bath- 
lop pin. will appear a« leaddng lady 
1er Busier Keeton In his fottrtta com 
edy tor Metro.

Jsmee Marmot) bee been engaged

By HELEN ROWLAND
NkWtiibbt, UBS, bp The Wheeler ByMtrete, Inc.1‘lntte for Convent kxt end 

Tt-aehm' ‘Tmining Institute 

Tltseuseaitby Ewecuttve.

Addreeees Delivered, “Old 
Country Club" Formed end 
Officer* Elected.

Synopsis of Attitvemon<Boy«' 
Work—Mdttw of tMhflwts ' 
I Vneione ,D^ctt wed.

, Mrs, W. H , Hsetphre» ***** la eye- 
letuts otAho ;«Utrrea xdoFherodl hvAit-a 
Mhc Wwtwe SiCattedteu i»th ,m alters' 
Work et thoaittembers nt-thc W.etX T. 
fc ,tn Wc.i l» ,-viewlay idlewoou 
Me. Humphrey wo.» eirtthe iii'Rur» 

'*||«| «« «Jeu ae.eddm». and Mt ttaai 
I the toforbiattort »Wli *t voi 
Frhontd he «prend lar andWlde 
i Vhe,. metier of MothteW iHutwintia 
tvnts htvoihi iudk.ro the tiwetmp »mt 
'*h. veroem »,*. «apree-wd that this 
Nw-perteet mmegsgre ehottld not Isoti-r

short ektoa do net * II appro reske,
Nor sirlleh tniobs « dehsdeetiS 

The suuah met tw* her bah- but then 
Re do hot evaudmumtwt end aunt!

Will Hpreid halt hie lire looklsi 1er the uleul woman wed 
the other Half art dipt* autttwffiMy hsd blindfold e* him ami held bee 
nih* she pot pet*.

Mkuiy a Item buries be m tserWn* s dlrhtll. end seen art 
'haut* hoantn lodieoww that he h«i merely auumed e wee, «up, Hv 
tte hunsui hem*, who ourle her hwtr on pine twgev hoe to spell 
Ibame and M not ten ethereal to peel onions

A fltw la s *tr! who ta noter «stnâed ettb MM edorsr «Were ft*a 
iwtee ether wotnatt> adorer.

ihwiu»» you think ihat s thermometer cent Ik- bet any mas nut 
l*res» * will toll v,m Him the weather te eenpfy Meal for gulf when e 
Is entirely low re» to so te church

llohi* perfectly candid mean* merely pnUUt* «be omtstne on the 
mini all die way tap, and dim.de> toe It» dusty went ere: tient» twoWul 
end aiihtlc 11 beepm* the curtain* duett red turan» ,>n II* rutswcWor

oil her dkeotVy or thremth •». 
a A ttineiwul of the etro ntlo
■eeeee I. pro cl leaf'v cr.rtsdo
RertkipT* In Croat Be'tain w 
'ewer, tree entreme Chan hr el! 
lot ghrmpfv Novel» hertoR, l<
ItrsSrt

Hymn in hie 
“Hie Burple Bn ONwbi cegihrrt of toi

A man A well attended meeting of Old 
Country paagle was held In the Bea
med > institute lust livening and what 
will be kttoen to the future as "The 
Old Country Club" wee organised.

Thu club has grown out of u small 
or organisation -which was termed 
amotuget the old Country members ot 
the congregation ot it. David’s church 
lust Winter.

t* 0, Home wan elected chairman 
et the meeting and staled hrtelty the 
reasons tor the re-organisation ot the 
club. Walter Bundle, the «rat speak
er called upon, in a very earnest man- 

pointed out the advantage* which 
might result bom the hew orgaulM-

Creclusive Evidence.

Wlhlatn red Henry, ehsugeuri 
Were dlsoueidhg the IllJuck ot a tel 
low chasiffeot, Clarence, who hrt the 
day before been flned for taking ot* 
his employer s car without permleston. 
"But how did the bore know Clar
ence hart taken the car outT asked 
Henry.

“Why," «plained WtUlstn, "Clar
ence ran oa-er irtto."

mans tor thk- c«»Hhg venwentiou 
nadttar a Triwre-rs' TretoWg laetltale 
were'iltocUeaediUt a well atiehded sad 
reprouehWive meottog tot 
live ot, the Hi John County Bmtdsy 
y.-lkliil.Aaesclautm Rev. A- P Itish- 
ep Iiroshlt-d and Ihe interest and eh 
itiutdnni,.else*n liy those uresedi at 
It Ilia f'h,- »I*I meeting ul . the season 
argues well for eitvcvsa

The County Convoation will be held 
lh»i. John, October fist and Mad, end 
ohms were mule tor this Arrange 
«tente wererelso mode tor a T,-acheté1 
•Iromuig laetttate which will open 
ulntw; ( he last-week ot Del,.her Meet
ings pill he held weekly ter «te 
weeks, Rgh A. B Bishop was rhne 
eh .least ef the Institute.

The eomnitltee te complete these 
plans tans .«iipoiuied as tollowe; An 
el-con. Rev. Vrehdwtcim Crttwtdot -. 
Uoptiel tk C Wausau ; Methodist 
Iter, .ieiii-i- I hi ween, Ihvsby terlau, | 
liobert Held: iheelples of t'hrlst. Itcvc 
J C. V \neei BandaysHehool Aawei 
atlohi, I. W. (Mniliii i uhd I #e serve. 
larieaiot'the-Y.Jt v. A red Y. W C

At feature rot this season » wern Is 
lie- splendid eo-eperntioe which Hn- 
,-h uAi-le-s. and' uigun isatlelts are she*

tie eireett*
bn « «rRwl <v> conibrn-: 

Oimn be emt-roltod Ivj 
Nad *». Hkci’.y tt> <x> ffailn. f 
lemn time to tPm*> no -iAw> oipq 
lofffcre. In- MhKl.xml bhum 1» 
|Mnl <0 oonfl-iXMtn mine», ftto 
ImÉNmj» OTwpt amor* an

n ttdimrltr.
— rsWmwya îu ENtinmd nro \ 

Ny «wtkmnjleed. they will au 
ganid flbret o ftiV wJndtiRn, w 
IffHtbh wwftl ml mu ivre ever 
on tnHWRWtfve prltwr.l.p.lesh th 
be botiç* fmm tholr owmers

Hio Oisihii pubW. would w 
Mft <h tnJke fturtwU»?
I^rw been taAen m Italy, ntth 
pe-vwWlermX rttrnnwnmntirm. X 
tsuflrme tn Wnylund. It M Hkt 
•éHwvoA by oorrtitUi*tor'!i4 a 
Mflba •Pairltoinwit. tkickol 
Hitâtitop nHll 9fH} tha-t tbe n-' 
rwweywv inlne» or rtther Ii 
tn*m iff» wiW roceivi» Mequ

ntL Mnrowpr, It to 
fhuP%P!R ÎXrtLks'h «ther-nlr will 

kbeER* JhJhwwce to litidaco no 
'«attemw to art ulmtinrfy. N< 
that wont it perm-y. 

fWndnpfl dr dl’ber prcpnrty to ti 
jWettd wiVjtviti a mironnblo 
'bnbkTn to ownriro ran oxp ’. l1. 
ftemflt from ua.t.Hms thait a*

The Case of Britain

GrtnJ .nifHjxim 1» not litoe! 
«peat the fiHRegtfments of t 
tik*>9 <it title tpTVistMit time. ( 
ial madfjoiin tieot f w’^n oh 

■WHboOi piio: 
they will rorriAito Hi or bo or 
faumtiwe ipnmtiillona «ml will 

of neuovnny. TXlu y w 
elble to Acqtslro rantorial and 
oty to restore -iM%*lutllve |*. 
imUdMneOr nr j?{We.tn;cm:cr.B 

IAbb pc nttlt =
mew to taka ovxtr taThorle», d 
ofhrer nttUttoTisoB without c

Wtofcmm lb Bn^totKl «r.tf 
nneagirtEo those fundiwmrntii 
Thf» the ext mord I
ner to whtoh tboy fbcoXiad i 
«ftovdsm r.jren tJiey undor-ki 
WM b theory, xa for ats 
eflfie to «ecwriaiin -tihn luL-fiM ud- 

•wsadhtoe dfleseei. as wttiil 
MBtsirtacilnirrer.-- «aid m 

tEWWi ptniplc are nuntms 
«d to mmauhuR ot «my. rrad 
tionfl Chat <ib m‘ot irfwp.-ni f.h« 
dona bo*h a| home amd alwv 

toaHeattdi as t1ru crcklX f 
laanl to of imt/ty a>- mircli in 
to eouttn-nuiivil rnati* .. . ua t 
ifrom iAmer*-3i. K aif.eiw eor 
efffWMtnaitiy the Cioatiaeot m 
tfaran to American and rtrit 
tiandb of iretogriliy Noverth* 
ihooRb 'Olio British workhugi 
pre-imrod to mût fairly uv Cu 
mining eitglnoori:ag «md oU 
éltHitiMa v.timrly ne«vxîai Uiair 
wtion. to «ilruiggl.* n-.iuuiaM lb 
Wd «fppemacy of oa.pkul. uai 
it paeibLiv euprewm.ciy far L 

of the present Uibu 
will dmpi.v -that torn IgaiK/r 
<Vreet Britain is dtittntiievy ul 
^be'fnhcc/ of Uirekt edtiou h

hi *p*NXkstt*oir tfhepdtiriwem d^pati 
of vrwrk. Mavt tlipwrell told of 

titHlifui werk dfWie pn-#ldiMU..vf 
‘♦to* IXkiodrtAbei Vbkm, a^rs. BUwv 

üra. Ftxyiikiir, who b*e returned 
htoittc htif-tuitumevtht'Uiv. toW an mtvr 
tolAnt;-«ory ei tiieBtittuetr-n^d «emit 
Btwm Ü «Mtilîinf 

1*1 Hit», for IkddlihR 
e» OuâMtoir ♦♦»»»« ti

Hi Mu.« ner
panuhnkcal to n wustnin «hut she can toy to pin new a Ruth by 

entry etwtmire.t under heaven the’ Utv taodeen gto-i i* free from tin, 
tvi.uitiy ot aay mien's uptulon At the arete time she Is mutatrem* 
b«r I lee ami wmntoring how old he I him* she la.

AW the litMTOW Him* to a rechlem Utoblevar the* a gtti cwi 
find nowaday* ta e man who went atop to cltw the ihnire red who 
•» Idsuw twMmt she p.«**roa tor a dli-u»rs#h hotore he bewire 
ttatiiin* lose,

One of the hart difficult tasks ot * girfs Bte le «p 
tout whet hemeene toy hie “»»hlihusnt*r aeshto**

Don
i Incorrect Reports

He referred to the In nor eft 

concerning Canada which were circu
lated by lecturers sad agente to the 
British peopls who un arrival In the 
Dominion often found munitions to
tally different to those represented to 
them on the other side. Another 
grlewrece was the turning buck of 
immigrants an their arrival la Can
ada after allowing them to team the 
Other side unquestioned and after they 
had broken up their homes and spent 
their presage money. The injustice of 
such a m .Irttlco was quite evliffiht.

The Rev. «truest Styles wes the 
nett speaker, fie pointed out Ih a 
very telling way the tolly of allowing 
immigrants lo pane nttr doors and go 
west without any apparent effort be
ing made ta Induce them

reports

to imi at tho end 
Ussimmd. nod the 

JoUisirti* ,-oamtMiw ttppiwed: Mrs. 
1 Y Hoar, Mre llmttgi- Colwell, Mrs.

The piwtihmi

ekptatn to a ACTS OF HIGH 

CLASS VAUDEVILLE6TODAY 
Metinee At 2.30 

Evening »t 7.30 And 0

iiiiut

•n* m tho chair st 
rTuatertavs iweotm* red road the 
tiairtli .hupter- of John, aimreing- dpen 
the groat leesrei ,* tony. Mr,, .leotgc 
ihlwi H.ti pfttn>r, othcM (,glow 
in» Tha.irtuw»*, .itwe-iabre

AndJACKSONVILLE Vttadoh.
Mltkla* 8h»i 1st, Uwald titpsett 
Blau of Bnh.r.i Diatnct—1st, D 

lamdoui and, A llaywaM: and, ti. 
Maiwyi Sul. -Rim.'i McUughlin.

Plan oI Pupil. Home Property—let 
lante Kmrotti Slid, Hart Hartley | 
■rd. ti, tamdehi Sul, ti tifltson 
ateoort of Harm crop Work -let, A. 

I lay «-aid Ilian mi Bhreretii Bad, 
«I. Johnston, Il (I mam.

Record of Hon»- Pit* let, A ling- 
ward: sad, V. R,rovitti Snt, ti. Lath- 
utaii ith, ti. Imp»-ti 

tiesortptite I'aragrtkph 
Fhmhery let, Jam,- tlihstini 
Klyeretl; itrd, tiola MclmughSatt,

Hsnay on Ire-ui Huhjet* — lat, A. 
Hayward. Hoc* Unaldh: Usd, ti, Jap 
wtt. ti. Mrere.it

Mop of cariMnn f’lWtaty- lst, ti, 
Hayward ; «bd, c RtafeHt 1st A, 
Kinney; ami, H. t-oiidon.

tiolketlnn of wild Plants- isi, ti. 
tiewldb: 2nd, SI True; art, A flay, 
esrti Ith. I ilieretl.

Ojlletdina nl Wiwni Heeds- 1st, ti 
l.oudntti 2ml a 11 sywart: dm, W 
Vvckevi 4th, J. ilibaon.

Coflectlou «I Tree SeaiPa- tet, !>.’ 
Idthduiti and V. Rvvtett.

Collet tlnh of Maple leaves and 
Ttet-s 1st, ti. istiidon.

Wood Sparnnrtie 1st. J. tlthaoni 
2nd. ti Mpseii. ilrd. Fruits uMwon; 
4th, If Umdon.

reran—1st, I, Jdinatoh: Snd. ti.
I. Uhdoth Ilrd. A Hbvwardi 4Ui. ti. Mr-
I a light in

tirnwlntto-1st, ti, I end off i lad, A. 
tbiywanli Snl. J Hreretl.

Dearo, hlruwlligel—l*t. Nlha Klh- 
I 11..rol.l Ri-cl.-y ; Ilrd, Julia 

■MlUStolli I2ttd
i •tidoit, M 
Sillier; Urd crude), Id, ti Marglaonj 
fini, H. Cm keri urd. menu Hirevny 

Wviiing. Brodes I, II.. MS —let, ti 
UnHloit, ti Miller, ti Murgladh : 2nd
II. .fuhrtfUin. ti. Hel*ye. it. Cooker; 
Sfd, FI, Harvey, M. Johnalnn, K. flat

A RAMAjSERIAL PHOTO D
SCHOOL PAIR

t'Oh- tills

Attmml Fair Proved Great 
Sticcesa 
Winner». !t.W.CA. HOUSE

CLUB MEETING

Member* Adopted Conatitu- 
liop and Elected Mr*. Hat* 
die Hotitirarv Pneuideni.

Toronto Woman List of Prize

Would Be judge to locate in 
this Province. The speaker empha
sised the fart that the old Country 
immigrants made the best settlers

Jacksonville, N B. Sept. INI, The 
annual whom fair of titatrici Ne. S, 
.Isoksnityllle, td ahtt* Mvs. Ulmer 
llttrpee Is prihclpak was held eu fumy 
day. fhqd. Hal, la the school house. 
The pnpUa laid ah em-ttent idiowlhg 
cl iHsillry. egHcultural produce, 
cniinnd mauls. .«Hiking, drawing red 
si-win*. Th» Judges were: ft. C. 
Killer ot tt.Kidrt.sk Vooil ktbUI 
Rvllisd. judge of vcgctiUde*. drowtngs. 
cudeetlons ot plants und insects. 
J. II. Hoyl, et Nileses, judge of woods, 
serti*, pinots ul distinct ami home pro 
l.ptiy. lluWers ami dw-tihilkihs Mutt 
runic, uf rtitowg, t re telling instrac- 

Iti dome tic Vi-U-ntt- for New 
Urunswm-k. judge of sewing, fancy 
work, taiaiing null wnyklug Mm 
BtmFette Hbtntun. Woodmuuk, Mm. 
Ki.rle Turnet and Mrs. Jack Vail at 
Jaekwnville, judges uf resays and 
amine.

A public meriting wtut hekl In the 
village 'Hait in the evening. Mr Charlie 
Hourtoeu piosiding Mire Currie ol 
HiisaeS gate a «le.il bill idterosllug 
talk uu her somanl line of work, one 
ehualilng the linikirtam-e bf het 
luuehes al * le*g ahd Ihe pupils 
earning lo sew

Mr. Ilotl read tit the pries.» „* fuF 
lew* I’etutirro 1st (lenrge Seeley | 
md. Vernon Kihiioy.

TnriHi» in l*ma 
Baric tiirth-y i if*. Hinny

MAT. 2.30—MIGHT 88.30

1\>fuMtu. M*. W llWIliiHtoiM» Mti-
bod.fltt# nth Wbthvtt biagle
ihuli>», Ifkiied* whHilidbs fith Rhirltl 
mnlt* iHi-iklritrt .Mill HutttwtW mapR'v 

Hltvi of (tsriuws whpri*
wuiltPU ahv dltUnlhiMl won* iwtiwietl this
MfiiPJiltiR At h biehUhR of tht* ObtHhlu 
'*N*7lbPliiJ «:t«h%miUi*e of Ihe NaiumhI 
rctUH'il iti WiuiiPti 

Tim htwibilio-ne #111 be iihPsNtttol to 
ll«»h W. W Itutipy. AMurtiey -<lrth*'i nl, 

ttfiilMWhto» mdliiw.

Rreih Prow Opening Triumphs ih Quebec and Helltex end En fttoUt 
to More in the Big Cities.

«h litftMl 
Und. J. Officer* end Phogremme

TbP oleclloti of of ttw hi result pi! as 
follows.

PhPRidenl, W BrUtdlp; tlee-preBi- 
dent, P (I. thorite; eehreuirjr-trenmir- 
eh Mrs. B. Smith.

Womp fitly members were enrolled 
as members of the club At lost nmht’s 
meetitiR amt everything puj'uis 
a gratta BUccess.

Pollixarlhg ihe eleetlott ot officers 
the following programme was carried

nuihhIh uf wm-MiN-m last vrontng 
lwtuiig riu)in the V w, v a Hi'cmi- 
ttomii mtlâtt i*mi iite Htihulartf w- 
IHJftor to inveisiijrttti' and H oavump 
w MW iH*wiy dNiitltted ttoH*> Club 
st Uu* King “V“ wes fmih i lu
l*e in pt-vi-ws l^tie ll ret #wmt oiAkgs 
Which weftx liter itet i iltwi rlilwl |i#i 
t»a*ltis lull ut fly utithfrt inh-ixt
Alios Keltiti liMWIliti \fU-h Ihe I t*r9llU^o taHSl I
kHis inmiiifR <if ukitlihM tbt* , vn ti I Ll.UlIiG3-vr WF1LL 
tut ton ami *(hA’Ung Urs n.irli •
WHtofary liresWeh 1 «un liter mi ink 
Hatton ef the meniburs took |)l«vt- 
Xmld lilUrh ShletiuUx teveHi! fn* 
tuvute* wurt* carried nut those (ukiiig 
iv%rl thiaiug thlitos Were in" whet 
they seemed »nd 1 gr«-dl <1 «1 vf 
amifFeiitont etmuail ,

Tfii ptti-tt lilieti juljmiruo't lipsiuiijs 
whi-h' utulvr ihe ilires'tto'i vi >hif 
Lltiteftold s itit hi g ««mes of hiutket built 
wern piny en ao<l a hew ikitue. !• mn-fi.

Miss TiiipMt-ofl. Alias tiMtlutleldf 
Mips. .1. b Htttlter. Mit- Hmrlto utld 

'Mf*. IrUgsdlrt. s rnomb# t-(«f the h use 
. iimiitltlee tfrnsefU diM. owmitlp
TlHs was lihe i1M1 '•ettifar lu-ewtitig 
of the oigtiWIhBlRfii CLlMl ,l! eertnlhl*
1-toS fnlr le Ik* a ttlUfU RmttoPâhti 
« (fis1 eluh

S-iS&r
PP
■■fmctitic Loa»pAti>w “ t| 

1 Lvwies hr fV 
Ictp* Harry Gsaham BMB 
► Music by 
[ Hsitsik fmtstfi Simpson ■

F Clifford Harris ■■ 
V/utMTiNt A JaiRTata -_Ml

tuwafd
BYAhNANetMtNT 
WmtTHt tSTAtt 0*
Georoe Edwards 

Iohbwh.Irb
1

eati
PatuNtED 1 row*ftlann selection. Mrs. Smith. 

Violin solo, Fl. Banter.
Son», lo. Brlndle 
Seng. Rita McMahon, 
tidttilc sketch, Mr and Mrs Smith. 
Violin solo. Mr. natter.
Song, Mr. Iirmdle. 
tiod Save the King.

------»*» —

KNOWN WOMEN proem arm coantii 
Stirs Cjijgj[s tweet 

DAtYh fHEAtRt 
a»1ï,T,2«2puMr- Adam Hhont, Ottawa, who Is 

X'ice-Vhuitttiom of I lu* Ontario tioald 
<»f MothefW AUowauvee. ehe'k*- ott iha 
sdhjwt Ht (Ul open ineetHip hold in 
1 h" Otto«rt <hty Hail i’vWtoll t'htuu 

(hers wwst/y

ALre .) A. wiiHhh. Ottawa, revantly 
Utadwal tier WiddeUva for a lea held lit 
ihe ihitereatamif Ida thvtty Vaeaiton titi 
ht/- SelHKita.

Mn= ii, A HnwmeiNa'Taroni#. uro- 
Imat’d a tuatrt to i'amaWaii Winthsn 
to «mi ut atoii tdiatoitiri tan tit the Mat or 

t1(Wi»« utioh of Toronto iu ihe’la- 
idHE= WMh ttie VtiWttUNT id Hum
(mtova rttotoiUy.

XIto xx- u Jatfkaon. Toronto, Ma 
petti of ihe Mttottftpal ( hunter 1 ti 
I» to., m-etred rim autiwts mt a hecep 
ti<di im-W for ilia hidlep at the Imuier- 
’’ fVitNui' s PttWt xiias Joan Am- 

U'RSt. I.U.fi.ii, 'National Présidant,
iUFrislli.’Mto, JflOTVOfl.

law

|®3 the

WEDDINGS.
Plemmlng-OlckwM 

Special to The Standsid
Moncton, SspL ««—A pretty home 

Wedding took place at the residence 
of ft. Percy Dickson, brother of Ihe 
bride, at one o'clock today when Mis* 
Jessie Wakellhg Dickson, daughter of 
the late Hon W. B. Dickson and 
Mrs. tilckaon of this city, was united 
in marriage with Harold Price Klein. 

The ceremony *a« performed 
1er. hr. New ley Uroen, pastor of 
Ural Baptisl ritnrch, In Ihe pres- 

em-e of alindl forty IhVIWd gdests, 
The brine was given !n mankig»' by 
Iter brother, ft. P. tileksnu. Uut of 
town giirets included Mis* I,. Maude 
Bstahronka Mrs. tieo. Parker st. 
John, Mr. mill Mr*. O, It. Bain. Stel- 
lari,on. N s. Mr and Mrs. ItiemmJng 
left ini* afternoon on -t weddi-ig trip 
to Sydney ahd other point, in Nora 
Scotia and will reside in Hal Ifni.

Rap asdy-L metis 
Spécial ta The Standard 

Moncton. N. B.. Sept. Il—A wed
iting of much Ihtereat was eolemnlicd 
in the llhurch nf SI. Thomas, St tos- 
eph * yesterdsy when Daarence Ken
nedy, son of Mr and Mre John Ken
nedy. Monptan, was united In mar
riage ta Mis* Sadie Dinette, daughter 
of Mt. and Mre Frank Dinette of st. 
Joseph’s The ceremony *ae perform
ed by Hey. A. S. McDougall of St. Jag 
"Pit's. Mr. and Mr*. Kennedy left on a 
wedding trip to American cities, on 
their return they will reside in Hone-

I gradni, let; tienevire 
Jblllieton; :irt, I gets Plenty of Good Seats Left In Spite of Heavy Bookings

PRICES: Night $1.00 to $3.00; Mat. Wed. 75c to $2.50Worthy ; 3w*.
___.a, a______ -.re.......... t-y Itouttm.

Wertti .totflh- lto. IJofttohy tllbwini 
2nd, l*ti« Jdhftetmi; AM. Aim* Kto- 
hey; 4th. ITifYfey

fleets lotot'kK 1st. Uw Beeieyl 
Still, MeuiflH Jt-d, flefaui
JuhtiflHto; ilhd. to. JutihRttiti.

Oepfuls ltabto>-4m. Vi-pihiii Kiu 
totjfj -ml. M lamdbti, 3yd, ithMUa Wil
ley ; tth. to JulttiFtoti 

<lBHi«ia (for stovlil 1st Oftnl 
PitflW; Slid. H OHwth

Pnrsithm If*. M Millnf; fltid; Wli 
ftlti I'm K<*r. Snl IMvrilc Ttohj 4th. E

PUMOflii- I si WUfluu (Ufvliwy; Shti. 
tkiytii lxfdd»»:: *iyd. ti Hoj-yey.

s<iaeiF,/i ttrihyw Mutibunli — lei. 
J utile OilNMiti

UumpMHi twi J titbfluu; hud, h 
itotiduu, 3yfl il itllay; 4th. Wibem
< 'rti .ktif.

Mittoti Mtikui let b. ftottdtoi; Httti. 
n. ftflytey,; iffd. 41 

TvhtaloF'jg igy^tn lut. W TotSter) 
Stiil. \ Kltiupy; Ihl. V. Kllmey. 4flh. 
J, Oilateti

ftitiiflitto* lyihrti tut to. JtifiHoteti;
3ti/i. If Itoidhti.

T.otwltiige let. J UfNlbti, Stitl d 
Tfito; 3fti. to. J tiff tenait ; Mit. It Willey 

•i’atilHtoWftf- 'St. K Johhfliiti; Jfid, 
.1 OBisoii; 3yd. U. Mdieyj 4tti. W 
Mlh titty

I
Hw PlfllM Duty.

Thv ffltw1 eiil . f Iriitl Iu m»t ■untie 
uki \titit iXiaflli t it-'1 fu <1* 1 Ntoti
lue 4ft<ilèlee. ieilltid h vr ti*1- would fuel
hîiTfitof if -'h ' bf-li1 rb*tl thetil.

'Well. Ih*w * fui 'l tile oui Irtti 
(iufifiu i»mt dm 

1 l.lfl' I M till h 
SjfW ftie to itihultife '

The rt»tiyfl «shlfll'We n tint fi If» the 
i,*i h' "i- f,t ftoun <me >b tu uii

min
bv fttry

sneelal Writing - 1st Klorehce 
k intiall; 3utl. Ruth Mnl.noghMh; let, 
ti. UIbsen 2i*l, ti. Btcrefi.

I'nnnrt Kttfll ira, M Tenet WM, 
.1 tfibgon.

Canned

the

iy. 1
I a!’ lowed 
t- ii- peti-.it tic Ut-trt

ltoekai Trurt-

I
Vegetable* 1st. ti 

diihii and. i‘. KviwnUi :irt. J. Bverett.
Oollecikiii of CtSRterired Feed* -let. 

Myrtle Trig- and, J. Gibsoni Urd, ti. 
tilt) soft

Jelly—-1st, K <tinker; 3M, 1. tilb-
w.P i .Irt. M. True.

Pink lee -let, J.
True.

IjOU
By Hot* or Creek.

< ii'bMN t»lufti«f him flow fnatlfl nihi- 
millRms uf h.u i-rttot Must hnire got 
11ml of fiitiltififl tiiofipy lidMflflHy tit 
ttfgirf- tiftifiM^yitig.

I EMXewnc Too Well Acque 
Henry It was a case of k) 

t eight wtUi me 
! UUdbard — Then why <11
imnt her?

J Henry—I saw her ;tgndn < 
^fijumOnii.—fld'iithurgh »COtBOpposition ConventionGihaen; and, M.

cooking.
Utmkier - lrt, A. Hayward 
Diulglniufe tisl, A Minuet.
Pies .wi, v Brereu. 
ton cehe—let lama Harvey ; Uhd, 

hvulali llnrve.r
Deal ('«Ike—lrt, J. «tvnrett; Uhd, ti. 

Il l boon ; art, A Fhtywanl.
Rlewerf.

Electors of the County of Carleton, both 
ladies and gentlemen, who are opposed to 
the present Provincial Government, are re
quested to meet in convention on

THURSDAY,
the 30th Day of September

at 7.30 p. m.
—in the

TOWN HALL, WOODSTOCK
to consider the advisability of nominating a A 
ticket to contest Carleton in the interest of 
the Opposition in the pending election.

The convention will arrange and trans
act such business as may be in the party 
interest.

The Province needs better government. 
The Opposition will work for the public good 
and the general welfare of aO classes in the 
Province. Come to the convention.

•—W. S. SUTTON.

ERAPIG!^
ERAFION
ERAi-lONGASTORIA rBudier Cat rrli No. S l*> 

latest. No 3 ftr thinnifi Wr
LâA-IMH llUhim*. fut !' IN IBSfCMM GO..II i»rr>4 Kh-tl .N V QM MAftten woRH ' uu R*Fnart. tam eeti —n to ueeuiai

|
Pot Infanta and Children, Valors— l« ti. Mart wen ; and. J 

llVCtFlI.
Hw-wd t'ow—1st. M Trow: Snd, h.

DM lieu Hrtirfcan; 4th,Mothers Know That 
Gentine Castorla

Mrtffflson; 
titWSld Hi

Itihll»* 1st, A Hay wild. 
NartutllWh* and. A. Hayward, 
t'rtotirtlsg—Irt A Klhncv;

Ikutb Mcdafinthlln : Md. <1. B 
41b. D DnndPb.

Finhroidm Irt, U. I Krtnbai, and, 
G. Mlltr.r; Srd. ti MnfiK'tm; 4lh, B. 
Jdhbstibi.

HHnstltcbWia—l«t, ti. lrttdon, A 
Ktnnpy.

Bag* -Irt, ti 1/fvndon; and, ti Mr- 
Inidgme.

ftngig 1*1. Thfhit ranker; and, 
flboda M»rt*i 

Plain

tonA *>»!,*
LACHES MUST LIVE, ,

Wllb linal c-illting ol Datllca Must 
Dire" rabidly Hearing a dose, Uoofg-e 
I «me Tutftor. producer of The 
Miracle Man," bas begun projaifiiUorn 
lor lb* Idoddetron of tale third inde
pendent Him In be presented by the 
Mayflower Photoplay <'irrporatgrh.

Voeiinhere iriRel—1*1, ft Miller | 
2hri, A. Kinney.

I ncumber* igfcear Id. ftcafey I 
«nd, fir-raid Dierelii Md, Flarte Gan

2nd,

AlwaysSHS&iBeara the 

Signature

vflfwtt;

>i*y.
Onion* leiuuiI - lei. T Kinney; 2nd, 

A. Kinney; urd. B. .lohnwon.
Onion* (from *»fai i*f Oharinl* 

F.Tprett: 2nil. II. Murrey ; II. Oordofl 
Hay-wurd; 4fh. Amelia llayrjrd.

troiori-- (priialoi- l«f. Jsuio itver- 
ell; 2fld. V Kfnooy j flfd, J mb*nn; 
41b, ti. O/irlJi r

Corn (aweelf - HI, W. tiofhrf, 2nd. 
ft. Hurra#11 Urd, i. ItHmati: 4, A. J4ay-
ward.

f’orn initiiver—1*1. fiveiyn docker. 
B»an* iwbuol—1*1. V Kinney 
Beans (yrtlnwi- let Den* Hnryer, 

£bd. V Kinney: »rd, J. Olheon; 4Mi. 
fl Vf filer.

Bean* f Other variety I 1st. W. 
.docker; 2nd A KHHtey: art. t*. 
docker; Fib. leo llourlhnn 

dollor-UOb id Garten 1’rednets—Isf, 
B Mfilar; 2no. w ftaikec; art. M. 
Johnston; 4tb V Kinney.

Rw*e„ !«*,,*-irt, M True: 2hlf, 
fwfolhv Mafurham ; irt, <»e Moon- 
ban, 4th, fwm a Id March*

Billow at Paowfea—M. T«f« and (J.
«vr.retl

<‘o6ecilnn of Wild Blearer*—1*1, It. 
Fb-orofl; 2nd. Matron Joblrtfon; Jrt, 
M. Tom; 44b. 0 Olhann.
^Pullet» - Irt. h. flaftlpy; ïntl, Orrsi

deokere*—Jrt. O 8h»*; and, ti. 
Hayward; urd. ti. tinrfler 

Pen of (lhriierei and l«o BeRet*— 
Fat O. Shaw

ZA''

19 D« Bresole:MOTHER! r

of
ftetnnw—1*1 Klorenen Kim

ball; 3hd.*B»elvn docker 
railing m Myrtle Tree.

“California Syrup of Fin” 
* Child's Best Laxative MAIL CRIn eoROEoue wabobobe.

Pearl While, the atar *416 mutions 
of admirers ikrmighoui tire world and 
wbo*e big apev-fnl production, "fho 
While Mtfll,'' is now packing (hoaires 
all over lie country, will display an 
ilhiiaurty sampLuous wardrobe In the 
William Km* firm t étalon of Henri 
Bernstein's great stage rasece#*, "The 
Thief."

Mies White who has made three 
feature, production* for Ko», tire 
White Moll," "Tiger's Oui " and "The 
Mountain Woman," had ne opportun 
Hy tn any of fheee ptriores to display 
* wardrobe Hot role te 'The thief," 
imwevwr, retpfire* her to Ire elaborate 
iy growaod In tho lafeat Perlrtan atybw. 
'tocaiwB of fttfa the etar went lo 
Kranoe mam omepietion of "Tiger's 
deb" to srtetd her wardrobe for "The 
thief." Mining «pent oonrtderatde 
time, and a *arge amount of mofrey In

QbAfOK SSS^sSt

%

Mail
!»

sumer; 
of Qu" For Over 

Thirty Years
idf 1 Write

I
BETtrre

CASTORIA Hudon, He
IfDrft

Accept California" Snap - of digs 
n«ty—look for the name Caitforaia <a 
the package, then yea are sure your 
child Is having Ihe boot and most 
harmless physic for the little Stom
ach. liver and bowels. OhHdren love 
M* ftatty taste, gull directions ou 
«4Mb botilo Tea antrt tag -Gall

i, *.
fcart Copy ot Wrapww,

:

_______
*

1mi. : iI ,

IMPORTANT '
♦1.00 ftu*H Seats. Door* eg*h at 7.

Please Note — 
s Heeerved, except 70e, 
Office 'Phone* 2727 and

Curtain «Harp S.30, 
Matinee Seats 
Bush. Bo*
8349.

It,till)!

*)00

o sr.»eFcf1*/9L
VA U D EV I LLI

A

.
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3 CREDIT STOLE AIRSHIP 
1 UDANGERED BY TO CARRY GOLD 

LABOR L EADERS OVER BORDERS

rT 4SSIHED ADVERTISINGlllnese Inevitable.i ad iilU/ g f Apr le filter. N. 3» Ur
.N».v Y'.ivMARINE NLVJS ' <•%«* n* Rulldlna *' I Ix*leer !» *0C«t of Building. j vital to Amerongen to token of hi»

XccjrU.; * to S*r Fred Lewis. chair- BUy there. It woe to be expected 
.mm of the Fumees, WUhy Liia, » | that the Kaleer would make a lot of 
steamship produced today *oeta at ; the Dutch sick, 
e.isi double the contract price. Uon- 
.equanUy hie company hay :mle»ed 
no new ve„eels oonat rooted ulnre the 
beginning of 1919, although twenty- 
sly ships contracted for before mat 
time are, still under cun ill notion 
Five hundred thousand p xmdi oZ latt 
year'e profits have been sot auUo by 
the dlreotora as a depreciation fund.

a •

per word 
Minimum charge tweaty-feee
i wo

Hlght Water Low Watm
.......  12.17 6.15 18.3»29 Wed. .

39 Ttour. . . 0.37 12.56 6.55 19.1»
MALE HELP WANTED WANTEDFORT OF 8T. JOHN, N. D.

Wednesday, September, 29.
Arrived Tuesday.

Coastwise — Sch Viola. Pearl, 23, 
Wadllfi, tiwver Harbor. N D; etr Bear 
Hiver, 76, Moore, Bear Hiver; sch 
Packet, 46, Rector, Pont Gre ville, N 
H; ntr Keith Conn 177, McKinnon, 
West port, N B ; sch Abbie Keate, 96, 
UuUerweâl, Little Haas River, N 8; 
g«v: ach Jennie T. 28, Harley, Margar- 
e‘ville, N 8; sch Shaw Bros, 6, Trott, 
Lepreasu.

ICANAniAM
PACinc

(The Aseociaipd Fresa)
Pan, France. Sept. 28 —A polished 

geuV?tnan , wearing the full reRtwia 
ot an aviator ana yrcRvhtlnrt a ptloVs 
certificate, entered tho shops of an 
airplane work* here u tew days ago 
and ox proem! u desLru to ptiraliaae un 
ah*,piano. Accompanied by u rcpre-
hvntallve of the firm. he evoluled over 
the Pnu fkjii tn various mac^'nes, 
showing g rent virtuosity In aerial 
gymnastics, looping-the-loop, sliding 
on the wing, do'ng tho falling leaf and 
other Stunts until he decided 
chare a biplane, for which Hie gave u 
etrttfted n'leck at payment. He Lien 
flow away.

Seizure of Mines Seen as Step 
to Promote Conditions of 
Famine

wanted—at
bee mill.
good wages. Apply immediately, Mur
ray A Gregory.

ter Que- 
Inside and outside work. HARDWARE

WANTED POSITION—Young man 
married. Experience, twelve years, 
retail, wholesale, office and salesman 
—a worker; references. Apply Box

ChangeTime
October 3rd

FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN, *176*200 
monthly, experience 
Write Railway care 
John, N. B.

Leaves For St, Joh n 
The Furness liner Kanawha leaves 

London tomorrow tor St. John Jlrict.
G6A(Sir Ceorqo PSlvh.)

I tetndbn, Sept. 88.—Th» expected 
rMKIMMM o# the iKnpotP *w-i‘wnen the 
Howâ «dhen-t and the BrV.trh (Icwtym- 
itirenfc Imre glmv gretA rcQUtf to wvery 
ime. flhnpprigv of Bry:l-h ttnd-imtry 
httflAWperte «4. tftw present moment 
jvmtiM precWote en oorromta ertote 
|-wh*ah emny rtnfllwwHaJ people mgwhl- 
W mi %B»vii‘.un>le. It tfl enrfttent th.it 
ithe wllndre bmre tint ahamdemod thrtlr 
>dvs*re 4o dNvdn ennemi of the mines 
'wither dUreonv or t.herrn*h 'tie vtntr.
* A WMWiwtil of ibe struînçlo by other 
■pum practtcoFlv -'■cataAL LiiTkvt 
MErthunTa tn Unwrt Bntxin «rt\ tvorw- 
•eflmr, extreme than tet other porta 
lot Ruropa Ttovcrthetoro, labor In 
IFnglaeuI hue tried to combml capital 
Indftmr Own be ertut-rolled by oflprtnl 
mad fit Hkcily to week ho trailn. ft» object 
iemn time to time ne -the otpporturoMiy 
jeffwre. tn- flhgl.^wl there Is no prt> 
iptusd <U> oonfl-rento nrlnce, factor!or 
ItmBhetye except among an hwfigutfl- 
WxuM. mltrorlty.

wraWWaje m Brvrlmrvd wre uthimate- 
fhr «wtionmlleed. they will sure!y he 
Wild fibret i ftrlr vohv*1cm, nmwl if the 
iflrltfeii Wool mime a<re ever worked 
km roewetxiithrn prleclplesi they muet 
Iki hougnt from their ownor; at thedr

i We (Eastern Time.) WANTED—A first or second else» 
female school teacher. District No. 8 
New London. Gloucester County. All 
English scholars.

Due Today.
The C. G. M. M. Meaner Canadian 

Bailor is drue hero today liom ilu't- 
fax to load piftpwood for Purtliuid.

Tmln No. 16—Montreal Express, will 
arrive at 11.20 A. M. Instead 12.00 
noon.

Trains Nos. 101 and 192 formerly day 
trains between St. Jobs and Bos
ton, will run between 8L John 
and McAdam only on same sebed-

Tnain 161, Northbound express, will 
leave McAdam Jet, 35 minutes 
earlier.

For other details of train changes 
apply to local agent.

N. R. DESBRI8AY, D. P. A.

Inter Apply to Horace 
Hornebrook, Stonehaven P. Q„ Glou
cester Go. N. B.

FOR SALElM11 Cleared Tuesday.
Cooet-wise—Blr Ehnprose, 612. Mc

Donald. Dlgby; sch Viola Pearl, 33, 
WadUu, Wilson's Deoch, N B; atr 
Keith Gann, 177. McKinnon, West- 
port, IN 8; str Grand Manan, 179, Her- 

Jennie

to pur- Me.
FOR SALE—Cur tor sale. Apply 88 

Prince William Ht.
WANTED — Second - class lemsie 

teacher for District No. 14, Parish ot 
Johnston. Apply, slating salary, to 
Roy M. Pearson, Secretary. Highneia. 
Queens Goecty. N. L.

tmr
Protracted.

If men and their wives ever ait on 
the same Jurv some prisoners will 
have a chance of dying of old age.

rtton
REGISTERED HOLSTEIN FOR 

SALE^-Oae Oow No. 51339, sire 
Pontiac of Portage Waynes No. li<vl 
1 Oow No. 51346. Hire Colony Par 
Jolu No. 14428; 1 ltotfer No.
sire Colony Port Join No. it*z8 
Some younger female# to be register
ed. Apply Le A. W. Murray, Penob-

Found the Remslna

In a field near 8an Rebatlan, Spain, 
yesterday, there wee found on aban
doned airplane. In which there waa n 
rntchel con*tuning sorrral thnosand 
francs in Krera^h silver and gold 
pieces.

A polished gentleman wearing the 
full regatta ot an aviator had been 
seen to leave the plane a few minuta, 
after it landed, carrying heavy grips 
of tho same tyr>e ns the one loft in 
the plane. No one returned for the 
third grip, and It. 4ma boon conllscatod 
by the Spanish authorities.

Tho Pan airplane flrtn has notified 
tho AolX) Club of France and the Aero 
nub ot Poland, ns well oh the Serv- 
Ire of European Aerial Navlgalloti, to 
be oh tho lookout for an aerial suing 
Rlor.

Bey, Wilson's Leach; gas sch 
T, 26, Earley, Morgairotville.

1

i ItnUHLrt WANTED. — second
class lurnaie teacher iur District Xo. 
11, Parish of Coverdaie. Apply stat
ing salary to Beverly Ricker. Sec. Lr. 
Turtle Creek, Alb. Co., N. B.

Canadian Porta.
Haiwkeehury. N 8- -85d Sept 35, four- 

mast or sch Laura A Barnes, Chatham, 
to load fur Now York.

Yarmouth. N ti—Cld Sept 25. sch 
Loo LtiB'.atiC, Richard, MKeghan, for 
necessary repairs this vessel is still 
tine bartered, ftch Qua vo Queen com
pleted cargo Tuesday.

Schooner Notes.
Auxiliary schooner Ctilliueris. 1274 

has arrived at Weed port eu route for 
Yarmouth and St. John. J. T. Knight 
Ac Co. are local agents.

Motor schoontw Agapi, 1372, has put 
into Bermuda tor liquid oil. She E.nls 
for Halifax on September 29.

Fottr-maEitod schooner Bessie A. 
White arrived at Port Grevillc N. 
on Bunday tmnn Windsor in ballast, 
and is loading piling for New Yorn.

Two^nwurtod schooner Annie ar
rived at Parrshoro on Sund.ty from 
Boston, and after painting »he w:ll 
load ugaln for Boston.

Behooner Harry A. McLellxr, now 
ai Bt John, has been ehartere 1 to

5#eur
fel NOTICE

TO STATIONARY AND 
HOISTING ENGINEERS

the
; OUt
Btom TEACHER for advanced department

L*>wer MLLstream tionooL Ap y to 
H. A. Corbitt. Secretary. Anobaquf 
R. R. No i.

t

El FORTUNE TELLINGAil persons employed In the Ptj- 
v'nce of New Brunswick a« stationary 
e.- hoisting engineers, end all persons 
having charge ôf bottera <sirrying a 
pressure of more than fifteen jwunds, 
n-.UR*, on or before the first day of 
October, 1920, file with the Board 4 
Examiners, care of The Workmen's 
Compeanotion Board, Saint John, New 
Brunwwlcik, an appdicatkxn for a Cer
tificate to operate stationary or hoist
ing engines and boilers carrying a 
pressure of more than fifteen pounds.

By Order of the Board of Examinera.
H. M. STEWART,

Chairman. \
N. B. -Blank furors of application 

can be obtained on opplicuiiun to the 
Workmen's Compensation hoard.

dor-
WANTED —becona utsa ociio^i 

Teacher, District No. 1, Parish Wick- 
am. Apply A. P. Care. Ktatlnr -’try.

WANTED—Second Class Teacher 
District No. 6. Apply siaung -v. 
David Spear, Secretary, Pennlield 
Ridge. Charlotte count.-, N. R P. R. 
D. No. 1.

PALMISTRY, PAST, PRESENT
AND FUTURE—136 King St. West, 
upstairs.

FORTNIGHTLY SAILINGS
rem Halifax PERSONALS.

Montneiret
St. Kitts Dominica
Antigua St. Lucia

Trinidad and Oemerara
RETURNING TO

St. John, N. B.
MAILS. PASSENGERS. FREIGHT.

The au attractive Tountt Route avaOable to 
the C*nedtan uiveUer 

UTERATURE ON REQUEST

St. Vincte* WANTED—First or Second Giaas 
Teacher for Hill Grove School District 
Apply at once, stating salary. Robert 
Colpitis, Anagance, R. R. No. 2, Kings 
County.

public would uwer pet- 
IKfi wuHfeirn 1b take ftur*wl«« ar th«-w 

bever taken 1tt ttaty, olthrr wMh 
•r vHHwmt rtomiwnfmtlon Whatever 
^syflrme th Wngktfid. it ài Mkx4y to be 
SflEwraS by oamntitnrhlonnl and legal 
GfiBonu 'Pairlktinwrit. b»to.ke<l by the 
6rdKi3Vx mill sbe tha-t the owner-* of 

V mine» or rtt.hcr Indiixtrk* 
tw wltt roceiw sdequ-nJ v oom- 
n. Moreover, tt to probable 
i Brliksh «[wr-nle will u<e all 
ftuvttce to lindaco coiiidn entai 
to art elmiktrTy. No nail Ion 

Itbott wontil pernrY rnllwuiyw, faotorles, 
fwndttee dr txL'hcr preperty to be ex pro- 
jWettd ■ve’tJn ot a mtr<mnhle com pen- 

*o owner» mn exp • r. to obinibi 
ftmSH from na.t.km3 ths* art.
IsW.

The Case of Britain.
Gavait BitHalin 1» not like-'y to n> 

apeut the cmsegi-fmonte of oft her na- 
tilMW ot .title imesemt Unie. (Vm-tlnen- 
iaâ OBUtotiM tuH*1 f ireri-gn tvn ilAts as 

■WHiioo. Pin-h crédité 
tiw wfH remain lu or be reduced to 
fsmkne mnÆft'tonti «h<d wilfl liave no 
xriURUce of recovery. THu y wUl n-.it be 
elble tG Airqtilre moterial and imichin- 
ncy to restore -iMxxlucdve power and 
imMhèniBty Ht gcweniicnej-ns »>i*id peu- 
pim •ol'ttw.’ïe riaft^ >vh pcrml* the work- 
men lüo take ovw tin ixürle», dooke and 
udber «oftAypprisoB without compensa-

WdAroon 1ti BnççWuvrl krf'ini^ûyeiy 
meagirten tkt-ise tund-amniitul truth*.
Thi» ex|>MTifl the extmordlnary hum- 
nytowhlKih they recoXrd f*e.MU IkiI -
«ÉVvdnn v.*en iliey uvidor.k-ood what Ixxndon. Sept. 28.—Fifty-five dele- 
V* ^ ttteoiry~ Jf uîî8 Kates of the South African aad Na-

® rf,Hrï' tlonallst name j,a«. bw>n to coatar- 
O"11* “l Hkxmlonteln f..r eewralthe aro ,-«.n^»po^- ,UlrH- 'lc™r‘1,’"'< *? r"61™ to '-“<luu

ed to emSihig stt wnv- rro«04.-4e 1WJ»- l<1 l>ffiect « r»ciaJ r«'
iCioiiri Chat db Sdt TVApV.N tlreir ohllg-i- »n‘°h 'undiiK the Beers. It is report- 
ikrna bo*h aA hnioe «ml alvrnnd. «I that no Agroeiuc.it waa reached.

inusrjntu. h us Uto er.di'L frota Eng- The ueRotlattona broke down on the
laud ia of ntM/ty a- mircli imp.irtanee republican lamio. The Rwra of the
to cantinmikil Buiôc-.vi ' us the credit South African party reaolutely re-
fnarn iAmerà-n. h seam» eertnin that fined a reunion which would not in-
wfwntawslly the 1 n mu hi eon- elude the BrlthUi clement.
Amn to American and 'BitiUsti ataii- 

of Irwtoffi'tLy Nevertheless, aJ- 
thougtfi iUIki llrilksh nxirkhugnien are 
prepared to wot. fairly Uy Capital, the 
•nlc-lng onglneoriug <und othea- labor 

tolearly reveal Lhoir deform In- 
wtion to dtruttfgl.i again »t the non tin- 
tied «srpromac.y of oa,pi»lal, aral secure,
Jt ptueilbiie. eu prenne:-y for labor. Set- 

ot the present labor disputes 
will dnxpi.v that Lbe LalNir party in 

<hwiK Britain ia deittctiieiy ubiuidoniug 
4fhe-g«Hc.v of direct edbkm hi favor of

LADIES ATTENTION—Dr. 1.0
Frerea Parisian Complexion Cream 
quickly removes Blackheads, Bimp 
iuiarged Pores, Crows FeeL, W

WIFE OF KERENSKY 
POVERTY STRICKEN

ted.

mmeuitue leeuiis gutuau.cva■tes.
Full treatment, prioe 11.50 sent on 
receipt ui t 
dole Agents: 
licity Association,
Standard llauk Lui 
B. C.

HELP WANTED—intelligent per
son required who can devote spare 
time to submitting our Samples to 
the people he knows or to the public, 
income 8l0-$25.00. Weekly payment. 
Carlton Publishing Co., Greeting 
Puhli=iiers, 326 c' ' 1

MAID WANTED fyr general house
work. Good wages. Apply Mrs. Harry 
W'arwick, 19 Goode rich St.

£ Pub
or .xiot.ey 

The Marchai, ts
Suite 429, 430

lding. Vani.tmvv.
Ex-Russian Dictator's Spouse 

Gains Meager Living as 
Soviet Employe.

Iks Royal Mali Stasis Packet Os.
________ HALirax, », a________a

LOST.(Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger.)
Riga, Sept 28. Information has 

bt*Mi received by officials here that 
tho wlfo of Alexander F. Keneueky, 
ex-dtctator, U now living almost in 
destitution in Potrograd, gaining a 
meagre ttvlng u« a substitute em
ployée of Lho Sovtet oidmlniatrutkm 
Mndflmo Ivt-ronaky repeuâodily tried to 
leave Hus sib to join her toiabund, but 
«as detained uh a eort of Ivofltage for 
her hueband's good behavior.

Mad»me Kerenaky. with her two 
young sons, was jaUod for several 
months after the downfall of the Men 
nhivist government, and the flight of 
Kerdnsky abroad. 8-lui wa_* fonx-d 
Upon her release to platie her sons In 
a lV>mmuiklat ln«Lltutkm and to sup
port itoreeli, find by inuiking <4gar- 
etbee and loiter by doing typewriting 
lot the central Soviet iximinlaskm.

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
LINES, INC.Laporte, Martin, Limitée LOST—Sunday, on the Lome villa 

Road, a car nig. Finder please phone 
M. 3040.

WANTED AT ONCE—Teacher A 
first or second class for School Dis
trict No. 12, Strath ad am, six miles 
from Newcastle Aixply, stating sal
ary, to Marjor R. McTyvlsh 

dam, Nortliumberland Co., N. B.
EMBROIDERY AND FANCY 

NEEDLE WORKER—Send your work 
to our .tore. For particulars send 7c. 
to Embroidery and Lingerie 
longe St„ Toronto

International Division.
'll MKXT- ST. JOHN and BOSTON 

Passenger and Freight Service Pay your out-or tvwu accounts D? 
Dominion Express Money Order. Five 
foliars costs three rente.

. Stratha-

584 St. Paul Street, 
MONTREAL

The ti. ti. Governor Diugiey will
leave SC. Jobs every Wednesday at 
8 a. m., and every Saturday at 6 p. m. 
(.Atlantic Time).

The Wednesday trips are via East- 
port and Lu bee, due boston 10 a m 

The Saturday trips are 
there Sundays 1

lift

PUBLIC AUCTION Co.. 713
Thursdays, 
direct to Boston, due There will be sold at Public 

Auction on Oct. 1st at R. H. 
Brown's farm. West Quaco, 

thoroughbred Karakule 
Ewe, one thoroughbred Kara
kule Buck, four half blood, 
and three Yu blood Ewes. 
Signed National Karakule 
Ltd.

WANTED TO BUY—Vulcanizing 
Machine Write G. P. Stewart, Box 
330, Chatham.

p. HL
Fare $10.80. Staterooms. $3.00 and up
Passenger and Freight connection 

with Metropolitan steamers for New 
York.

Freight rates and full Information 
on application.

oneThe quickest and most efficient 
service obtainableSEEK RACIAL UNION 

OF S. AFRICAN BOERS
A. C. CURRIE. Agent 

St. John, N. B,i SEALED TENDERS addree^ol to 
tho undersigned, and endorstxl "Ten
der for lh-\ ’>-.3ik ait Hsqu-imolt. Prit- 
Lh Col-umh x 11 be received at th.s
office uir ' ::v.i;k noon, Thursday,
December i’, .. tor the construction
o' a Dry l>..vk at Esquimalt, British 
Columbia.

Pktnis and forms of contract can be 
and s-rux-itfioatian aaid forms of

TIME TABLE 
The Maritime Steamship Co. 

Limitedloft CANDIDATE'S MOTHER HURT.
Fredericton. SepL 28.—Mrs. Mary 

Jane Hunter, mother of S. B. Hunter, 
of the members of York in : he

• A(

Licensed by Qyebec Government
Commencing Jun* .‘in, i-j^v, « 

Bteamer of Uua Une leavoa SL John 
i ueauay ai • .wU u.m. ivr li.ucka 
Harbor, calling st Dipper Harbor »ud 
beaver Harbor

Leaves Black's Harbor Wednesday, 
two hours of high 
Andrew 
Richer

lust legislature and a member of the 
opposition ticket, to in a precarious 
condition at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Richard Ihtvie. at Harvey Station 
as the result of an accident.

With a lighted lamip in her hand she 
fell down stairs and sustained injur
ies which 
stitches to dree cuts in her forehead. 
Mrs Hunter is ninety-one years old

temder obtained ait >t:his Deparinaent. at 
the offices of the District Engineers at 
Victoria- B. C.; Equity Building. To
ronto, Ont ; Shaugh.no.-dy Building. 
Montreal. P Q and at the Post Office, 
V«-iiA(nvver, P- ('

Tveulers will n-.x! be considered un
less, made on printed forms supplied 
by the Department and in accordance 
with condition® containod therein.

Each tentp-r mu^t lie accompanied 
| by ,ui accepted cheque on a chartered 
j honk, payable to :lv- order of the Min- 
| ister of Public Wonits, equal m per 
, c-rvi of the an»un< of the tender 

War Iaian Bonds of the Dominion will 
11tin be acceptivl as security or War 
. Bonds and choque* if required in make 
j ui) an odd amount 
j Note -Blue prints can ito obtained 
i a this Deipurtmcnt by depositing an 
accepted bunk cheque for tint sum of 
$5t. payable to the order of tire Min
ister of Public Works. wMcd will be 
ret tinted if ihe intending bidder sub
til,; a regular bid.

By order,

wawi for sl 
calling at Lords Cove,' 

sun, Baca Bay ana ft'
Leaves til. Andrews Thursday, caJi. 

ina at BU George, LLtete, ui1 Rack 
Bay and Black* Harbor.

Leaves Black a. Harbor Friday foe 
Dipper IJarbor, caJune a* Beaver 
fcUrbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor at 8 am. <m 
Saturday for St. John Frdgbt re- 
ceived Monday» ^ » ™ io 
aeorl« freight og till 12 noon.

Agents, the Thome Wharf and
W"B,'o,irEPwVicONNOR

ÜdC Ulti.
necessary four«*

50 l
•Taken the Wet 
out of Halo/* ^ Lawrence Wilson Company nHI :»m.; SL

billBRN^ m
o, Manage!

j •phone Main 2581.iI4jBOoume Too Well Acquainted. 
Henry It was a case of love at tiret

i Bight wttli me.
' (Kkhsrd — Then wliy didn't you

GRAND MANAN S. S. CO. Furness Line87 St. James St., Montreali ^ What 
the Boy Need»

Commencing June let steamer leaves 
Grand Manan Mondays, 7.30 a. m., for 
St John via Campobvllo and Eastpdrt, 

leaves St. John Tuesdays, 
for Grand Manan, via the

To London.From London.
Sept. 22 . Cornish Point

Sept 30..........Kanawha .
I *f£Ë’I saw her <bgndn <m several 

Ed'irthurgii tivotBum u. Your own boy needs 
this coat which defies 
rain and rough usage. 
Fine for school and 
messenger boys.

Ask your dealer

Tower Canadian
Limited, Toronto 

Hall/a i Vancouver 
Winnipeg i

CmM f-Coa it Sttvirr

returning R C DES ROC HERS,
Secretory.10 a in., 

same ports.
Wednesdays leave* Grand Manan 8 

a m for Si Stephen, via intermedi
ate ports, returning Thursdays.

leave Grand Manan 6.30

Manchester Lineh Department lhibiû Works. 
Ottawa. Sttptember 14, 1S20.NEW FRŒNOH REMEDY.

ERAPION
ERL-HION 
ERAlHON

To Philadelphia 
and Manchester

.Oct 7

From Manchester, mm
1. »o 3 fer chionm Wu.vktieimn ici' in min. **!>.■► 

C.Mad LA.Iliarnt KllHd ,.N W » Lfiirto*.
***ten wo*i* ' 1 hi kafiow i* of
nuMOMUH) to uBaume. near

All Enquiries Receive 
Prompt Attention.

Man. Merchant0 Pride.*.
for St John direct, returning Sept. 2‘i

CALGARY WOMEN RUN.a m
2 3H same day 

Saturda
Cuigary, Sept 2f. ( irgunizntlons of 

women of the city hnve decided to 
run at U ;,st (Tn.* candidate in the chrio 
olonions, allhtmgh tie- name has not 

'. ot been unnounctMl Mrs. Gale, elect- 
Si Johi. N. U i.l as ahiermin Iasi y oar; lia-t still an- 

_ |ether year to servo She has refuses 
! ■ :i ho ontorofl in the mayoralty con-

r eket A«?nts for 
Atlant'- Lires.

m leave Grand Manan, 7.30 | '.J u8eng 
Andrews, via * nier medi-

ys.
a. m . for St 
ate ports, returning 1.30 same day

GRAND MANAN 8. S. CO.,
P. O. Box 387,

St. John, N. 8.

FLRNESS, WITHY CO., Ltd.
Roval Bar.k

>. M.tin itUk .

Licensed by Quebec Government Since 
30 years. Iftm Registreikm ti r the provincial 

hns ht “v ox 'M-tfonaU-y lieavv 
hmt>ng the women voters.
list-Canadian National ftailuiaMSMli

19 Br*sdMJfïTRCAL.P. Q.

TIME CHANGES
OCTOBER 3RD

if
«erP 0. Box 3190

11..5 train
No. 10, Night Train for Halifax will leave tt il J pm 

except Sunday) Through Sleeper for Campbell ton en 
(except on Saturday night )

,> > u ej."•7-
Eetabliahed 1839.

NO CHANGE IN OTHER THROUGH TRAINS :SHIPPING AS USUAL dominion'

SPHINOHiU.'

Genera;.Sales Office
112 " ST.JAMM ST.

S7TUMIN0US
STEAM °,u* 
0tS COALS

I

t SUBURBANS No. 337 and 338 Withdrawn
6 MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND SERVICE

No. 18. Train leaving at 7.10 am. will make 
train leaving Saekville for Tormenttne at 1.16 p m.
Kdward Islaml will make only one round trip during the fall and
winter months.

JOHN J. BRADLEY connection with 
Steamer Princeif

MONTREAL

208-210 McGill Street 
P. O. Box 1479.

Mail order service for con
sumers outside the Province 
of Quebec.

VALLEY RAILWAY SERVICE
No cluvngp in service by the St. John River Valley Route

THROUGH SLEEPER TO QUEBEC 
On Train No. 47 leaving at 12.55 (Eastern time).

I-

Soft Coal
Reserve and Springhill

We recommend customers 
using Soft Coal to buy now 
mi insure getting prompt de
livery.

RJ*. & W.F. Starr, Ltd,
49 Smythe St. 159 Union St.

Montreal, Quebec.y For further Information apply
Write for complete price list, 

Mail Older Dept.
1 CITY TICKET OFFICE, 49 King Street.

L

SOFT COALd
Sudan, Hebert & Co., Limited

IS Br&defcs Sad, *ontaaf, <fae.
—x*'>'

whjjame. McIntyre, ltd.
34 St. Paul St. West 

MonbeoL R O. Base 1990.

ORDER NOW

i Main 42McGivern Coal Co., 1 Mffl St

-)

.
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THE WEATHER.

1 he Ministers Another Jump In 
Taxes Next Year

Common Council 
Regular Meeting

%

% %
sV Ask QuestionToronto, Sept. 28.—Free sure % 

% to quite high over the -western % 
% and northwestern portion of V 
% the continent, and ^relatively % 
% low from Ontario to the Gulf % 
\ of St. Lawrence. Showers % 
% have occurred locally In North- % 
N era Ontario and generally in % 
% Quebec. In the West the % 
\ weather has been fair and % 
\ cool.
% St. John .. .. .. .. 62 
% Prince Rupert .. .. 42 
V Victoria
% Vancouver.................... 44
N Calgary .. ..
% Edmonton 
\ Moose Jaw ..
% Regina .. ..
•n Winnipeg .. .
■n Port Arthur .
■■ London .. . •
■* Tdtonto ..
% Ottawa .. ..

Montreal .. .
•n Quebec .. ..
% Halifax .. ..

i

\Delegation Waited on Pre
mier Foeter Regarding the 
Liquor Question.

Com. Frink Gave Notice of 
Motion for Issue of $661,- 
882.78 Bonds.

Tenders Called for Granite 
Blocks—Will Hear Appeal 
—Track on Wentworth St.

à

Guard your property with the best locks 
that can be made—Yale Cylinder Lockfc

We have also Yale Ixxsks of many kind»— 
with lever-tumbler and pin-tumbler mechanism— 
from a tiny drawer lock or padlock up, e*ck 
lock the best for its purpose.

Fit your bouse with Hardware that 
been made to answer all the requirements of 
beauty end utility—Yale Hardware.

.A» have an adequate stock of Yale Locks and Hardware. May we show them to you?

Last week a delegation of ministers 
representing the Methodist, Baptist 
and Presbyterian churches waited on 
Premier Foster to ascertain from him 
his attitude towards the prohibition of 
the liquor traffic.

Rev. H. A Goodwin spoke for the 
Methodists, Rev. Dr. Hutchinson for 
the Baptists, and llev. F. 8. Dowling 
for the Presbyterians. They remind
ed the Premier of the large majority 
won by the Temperance force' in the 
last plebiscite on the question, and 
the expectation of the voters that this 
was to be followed by a resolution of 
the Government asking the Dominion 
Government for a referendum on the 
question of prohibiting the importa-1 
Lion of intoxicating liquors into the 
Province for beverage purposes.

Absolute Prohibition

Notice was served on the citizens 
yesterday, by means of a notice of 
motion read by Commissioner Frink, 
that the tax rate next year would be 
a considerable bit higher -than it was 
this year. The notice of -motion was 
to the effect that after thirty days he 
would move for the issue of bonde to 
-the extent of $661,882.78 for civic im
provements and water extension, . to 
run from five to forty years at aix per 
cent. Interest.

Included in the amounts is $367,000 
for the Spruce Lake water extension, 
$137.902 50 for the paving of City 
Road, $34,000 for equipment for the 
firv department, and a number of 
smaller amounts for sewers, retaining 
walls, etc.

In this there is no provision for the 
proving of Prince William street, which 
will bring the total up to over three- 
quarters of a million.

When the sinking fund is taken care 
of this means, at the present valuation, 
adding about ten cents to the present 
tax rate, and when, in addition to this, 
is added the other increases which 
w ill no doubt be granted, the tax pay
ers can see where they get off at.

The City Council yesterday decided 
to allow the New (Brunswick Power Co. 
to place a single track on Wentworth 
street from St. James to Britain, to 
call for tenders for granite -blocks and 
curbing in expectation of the paving 
of D3uglas avenue, and to hear the 
appeal of Hon. J. D. Hozen and estate 
of Mrs. Latia from the assessment 
made against them.

Mayor Schofledd presided, and Cam- 
mi setonetrs Thornton, Jone% Bullock 
and Frink were present.

The report of the committee of the 
whole, as already published, was 
adopted, rxcepl the last section refer
ring to the sa Je of a house in Milford, 
which was referred back.

otion of Commissioner Brink, 
the (New Brunswick Power Co. -were 
given permission to Install a single 
track in Wentworth street from St. 
James to Britain, provided the track 
section and the Y were paved with 
asphalt and the work was done to the 
satisfaction of the road engineer.

The motion of Commissioner Frink 
that he be empowered to call for ten
ders for granite blocks and curbing 
necessary in the paving of Douglas 
avenue carried. About 246,000 regu
lar and 67,000 special blocks wûl be 
needed for this work.

Communications were read from 
Inches, Weyunan A Has en that their 
clients, the estate of Sarah A. Latia 
and Sir Douglas Hazen, appealed 
the decision of the Board of Assessors 
and wished to be heard by the Coun
cil. It was decided to leave the matter 
with the Mayor, who will arrange for 
a hearing.

The application of the Blighty Lunch 
for permission to place an efleotric 
sign over their premises, 646 Main 
street, was refeired to the Commis
sioner of Public Works and the City 
Engineer.

On motion of Commissioner Thorn
ton. a bill of $210.64 for repairs to No. 
3 engine house was ordered paid.

V 1 f62 % 
62 % 
62 % 
62 N
04 \
o4 ■■
4i V 
44 % 
46 % 
64 N 
76 % 
78 % 
76 % 
72 N 
66 % 
62 %

>60

^1124
34

34
46
48

W. n. THORNE & CO., LIMITED.. 60
.62
64 STORE HOURS: 8 am. to 6 p.m. Opep Saturday till 10 p.m.58

*... .. 56
% OnI Forecast.% Moderate to % 

% fresh southerly to south west- \ 
partly cloudy

V Maritime

■e eriy winds,
■■ with some showers.

Northern New England — % 
\ Unsettled Wednesday: much S 
V cooler Wednesday night; Thurs- % 

day fair and cooler.

%
% Our Two Buyers Spent Last 

Week in New York
Thpy also Informed Mr. Foster that 

each of the denominations represent
ed had, in their official gatherings, 
strongly expressed their desire for 
absolute prohibition, not only of the 
sale but of the manufacture and im
portation of alcoholic liquors for bev
erage purposes, 
things they requested Mr. Foster to 
make a definite statement of the at
titude of the Government on the two 
questions—'First a taking of the ven- 
dorship of liquor under the law from 
the hands of private individuals and 
giving it to a commission under the 
Government, and secondly asking for 
a referendum on the importation of

■■

N

Every day we are receiving shipments of their 
purchases. Yesterday we received a large variety 
of the very newest novelties in Van Raalte Veils.

If you are thinking of a Trimmed or Tailored 
Beaver Hat, which by the way is the most favored 
hat in New York just now, we have an exception
ally attractive showing in approved styles and want
ed colors at most moderate prices, quality consid
ered.

Government To 

Blame For Road

In view of these
AROUND THE CITY j

NEW POLICEMAN
Howard B. Halt, 79 Broad street, 

a returned soldier, was sworn in yes
terday morning as a poiicaman before 
Sitting Magistrate Henderson.

•'T.

Com. Thornton Points Out 
Responsibility for Bad High
way Wrongly Marked.

/A

».LIQUOR IN POSSESSION
John Boosep, a Russian, was arrest

ed on Pond street yesterday oy Liquor 
Inspectors Journey and . Henderson 
for having liquor in his possession,

GOVERNOR

Mr. Foster's Reply

Mr. Foster replied that he had al
ways tried to act and vote in the 
House as his conscience dictated, and 
would always attempt to do so. On 
moral questions there we.re always a 
wide divergence of opinion and con- 
cientious men could not always agree, 

yc stcrilay from Boston via l.ubec anti ( In lssrt„K his manifesto he had to 
East port. She had a fair «toed freight 
anu eighty-nine passengers.

VAN1 Marr Millinery Co., Limited^Commissioner Thornton yesterday 
at the Common Council called atten
tion to an attempt by the Provincial 
Government to get for themselves 
credit to which they are not entitled 
and to get for the city criticism, to 
which it was not entitled, in connec
tion with the famous $143,000 road to 
Rothesay.

Just at the end of the road where 
the Government stopped they placed 
a sign to the effect that here was 
where the Provincial line began and 
the City ended and < between that 
point and the One Mile House is to 
be found the worst bit of road for its 
length in the Province, thereby creat
ing in the minds of the traveling pub
lic that the city fathers were to 
blame for this condition of affalrs^Jie 
was not satisfied &nd had the engineer 
make a survey and that official f< and 
that the Government had stopped the 
work at least two hundred feet short 
of the boundary line between the city 
and the county and were themselves 
responsible for the bad bit of road, 
which all motorists “bless.”

Mayor Schofield said that he had 
called the attention of the Govern
ment to this matter, but he consider
ed it too small a matter to make any 
fuss about

F
Tailored Felt Hats, best quality, on sale today at 

$2.50 each.
DINGLEYTHE

The Eastern Steamship liner Gov
ernor Dingley arrived in port at 12.15

POUCE COURT
CASES DEALT WITH

speak not only for himself but for 
those who sut with him in the seat 
of office, and the sentiments 
cd in his public statement were all 
accepted by members of the Govern
ment. die said that the difficulty 

1 the postal rate on newspapers and connected with Government sale of 
periodicals mailed to subscribers by 
newsdealers will be two cents a

express-HIGHER POSTAL RATES
The postmaster hais received offl 

cial notification that after January Steel WoolA charge of drunkenness wap pre
ferred against the solitary inebriate 
by the police Monday night, in the po
lice court yesterday. He pleaded 
guilty and was fined $8 or two months.

Sitting Magistrate Henderson said 
he would postpone the hearing of the 
case in which Edward McNulty is 
charged with driving pact a street car 
while passengers were alighting, un
til the finding of the court in a civil 
suit for damages brought against the 
same defendant had been given.

H. H. Reid was the victim Of the 
accident which resulted from the vio
lation of the traffic law. The acci
dent occurred over a week ago but 
Mr. Reid's injurs were such that 
he has only been able to be about 
since the last few days. Police Con
stable Killen witnessed the accident 
and reported the matter. J. A. Barry 
appeared for the defendant yesterday 
and W. H. Harrison for the plaintiff.

intoxicating liquors was that it would 
launch the Government Into a busi 
ne^s enterprise in which there 
risk of failure, thereby bringing upon 
them the criticism of the public. It 
was, however, decided that a commis 
sion would be formed to take charge 
of the vendor ship but they 
periencing difficulty in finding 
petent men to fonu such a commis
sion. He would welcome suggestions 
of names from the Temperance Alli
ance or the ministerial body.

1 Cleans, Smooths and Polishesfound.

FEROCIOUS DOG
A ferocious dog owned by Joseph 

Lundy of West St. John was shgt yes
terday by Police Constable i Tor map 
acting on the order of the police 
court. The dog bit littly j^llda Young 
while she was on her way to school 
last Friday.

___ Various Sizes for Various Uses
The Lightning Cleaner For Home and Outdoor Use
No. 0 Size—The real aluminum cleaner. Frees soot, grease, burnt toed 

and rust from pots and pans.
No. 1 Size—Unequalled for removing old paint or varntah before repaint

ing. Nothing better for cleaning walls and floors.
No. 3 Size—Will remove rust from tool* and machinery. Rounding ett 

and working down coarse wooden parts.

1 I ».were ex-
;
5

itTABERNACLES
The Feast ot Tabernacles is boing 

celebrated by the Jews of the city. 
Ihe services for this week closed 
yesterday aflnrning, and those for next 
week will begin on Sunday night and 
continue until next Tuesday 
The services are of a special nature. 
Dr. Carl Press. Plh.D., te in charge of 
the services.

FEAST OF
Hoped for Commission

Price 15 Cents the Package

Emerson & Fisher, Ltd.^
Premier Fostèr stated that he had 

hoped that sucfT a commission would 
have been appointed before the first 
of November when the licenses were 
being renewed but that; was not like
ly now on account of the general elec
tion® coming on. As to the referen
dum referred to, he could not promise 
that the Government, if elected, would 
Introduce such a

►jyPOUSH»
morning. THE PROBATE COURT 

In the estate of Mrs. Mary Allaway, 
Simonda, letters testamentary were 
granted to George B. Allaway. 
estate, personal, was valued at $602. 
James J. Stothart, proctor.

In the estate of David H. Betts, sur
veyor, the estate, personal, was pro
bated at $3,000. K. A. W ils ton, proc-

ABOUT FELT HATSThe (iCAUGHT IN DRAIN BASIN
An alarm was rung in yesterday 

morning about eight o’clock from box 
127. It appears that a horse en
tangled his feet iu a drain basin in 
Douglas Avenue and was unable to 
get. free. The efforts of the drit^gT 
proved unavailing, so recourse was 
had to the lire department. After 
about an hour the animal wa*. freed 
uninjured.

Close 5.50 p. m.
A__ _Æ._

Stores Open 8.30 a. m. Saturday 9.55 p. m.
ensure. He would 

not promise to vote tor a referendum 
if it were introduced. He would not 
say that he would vote against it, he 
would be governed by his 
science at the time. He

We once heard a man say that $10 
was a rather steep price for a piece 
of cloth shaped over a block. Here’s 
wliat we told him: Your felt hat Is 
not dloth. I-t is made—all except the 
trimmings—of a double handful of 
specially selected fur. This is felted, 
formed, shrunk, blocked, finished and 
trimmed, passing through no less than 
15 distinct operationSs each performed 
by a highly skilled worker. Your felt 
lmr is unlike anything elae you wear. 
If it could be made as good from some 
other .materiel wtf would not wear felt 
hats any more We have felt hats 
here of Knox and Stetson make, and 
hence guaranteed. Magee’s, King SL

tor.own con- 
believed that 

measure was likely to 1>e In
troduced in the Legislature but not as 
a par,ty measure, and was of the opin
ion that if it should be introduced 
would carry by a substantial majority 
This was his reply. Premier Foster 
said, and ho would stand or fall by it.

1In the estate of John I. Alexander, 
city employe, letters testamentary 
were granted to H. L. Alexander. The 
estate was probated at $2,200 of 
which $1,000 was real. J. Starr Tait, 
proctor.

In the estate of John Wade, Wal
tham, Mass., probate ancillary was 
granted to Mrs. Harriett Wade. The 
estate, personal, was valued at $3,500. 
J W. Tait, proctor.

In the estate of Miss Catherine Bar
ton, letters of administration were 
granted to Miss Annie Barton. The 
estate was probated at $4,108.37. of 
which real estate to $2,410. Dr. J. Roy 
Campbell, K. C., is ptoctor.

WAS REMANDED y
»Gordon Conn, oi Halifax, was taken 

W. H AJiingtuunbefore Magistrate 
at Fairville yesterday and pleaded not 
guilty to a charge of stealing wearing 
apparel, the property of aames Rath- 
burn and Benjamin Steele, of Spruce 
Lake Conn baa been employed witii 
the men. The <x>m pi id nan is gave evi
dence and Detective Donahue told ot 
the arrest. The accused was remand
ed until Thursday.

LWhiskey Smugglers 

Doing Good Business
ran Eh BO01
I

BIBLE CLASS AT Y. M. C. A.
The Bible Study Course on the In

ternational Sunday School lesson, led 
bv the Rev. R. P. MtiOtin, wHl 
commence on Saturday next, October 
2nd, at 4 p. m., in the Y. M. C. A.

Whiskey smugglers are said to be 
doing a profitable business between 
,h*3 province and Eastport, Me., and 
are plying their trade practically 
molested. There are 
specters on duty and this fact as well 
as the peculiar 
tion of the border port has made the 
pureulnt of the business by no means

I m

Ward Meetings 

Opposition Party
A COLLISION■ KINGS, PRINCE AND WELLNGTON

The electors will meet each even- 
ing in the Market Building, corner of 
Charlotte and South Market streets.

very few In-A collison occurred on Sydney 
street at 8.40 Iasi evening between 
automobile No. 3132 owned and driv
en by Eldon Wilson and a bicycle rid
den by John Quinlan of XV mow Grove.
The front wheel of the bicycle was difficult. Most of the smuggling hi 
damaged beyond repair but the rider to be on Saturdays, as it has 
escaped uninjured. Quinlan said the been noted that the drunks are the 
aocideift was all his own fault and at- most frequent on Saturday nights, 
•tributed no blame to the motorist Several Arrests.

Several" arrests tor alleged smug
gling have been made recently. Iu- 
spetor of Customs Sleeper rounded up 
a schooner and two of her crew a few 
days ago. The schooner had been 
lying at anchor in the port for many 
days, and tt is alleged the captain 
and his men had been trafficing in 
liquors, using tke schooner’s small 
boat in plying their trade in and 
around the many coves end inlets 
of the harbor. This same officer ar
rested another man on Saturday 
evening with five quarts of liquor on 
his person. The alleged smuggler 
had just been landed on a pier by a 
Canadian boatman.

Affords Good Chance.
Tt is said that this section of the 

Maine coast ofliers a /fine vantage 
ground for whiskey smugglers. It is 
quite easy to slip in by motor boat 
at dead of night, and ae there is only 
a limited staff of inspectors on duty, 
the smuggler is rarely detected. An 
occasional seizure to made, but it is 
as nothing in comparison to the 
amount of business that is -being car-

geographical situa-

THE HOOVER VACUUM CLEANERElectors in favor of the Opposition 
candiotes will meet each evening for 
ward work.

Sydney, Dukes and Queens Wards, 
in the Seamen’s Institute, Prince Wm.

Kings, Prince and Wellington Wards 
in Market Building, corner of Char
lotte and North Market streets.

Dufferin Ward at 629 Main street.
Lanedowne Ward at 32 Simonds

Mass Meeting

Women Voters
It Beats—As It Sweeps—As It Cleans

Cleans your rugs thoroughly without removing from the floor. The Hoo
ver will do this for you by gently beating them a thousand beats a minut 
then by powerful suction drawing out every bit of dirt and by a swiftly revol
ving brush straightening the nap to restore color and prolong the life of the
mte*

WILL LAY CORNER STONE
This afternoon, at 2.30 o’clock, the 

corner-stone of the Nurses'. Home, 
Waterloo street will be laid, in the 
presence of the Commissioners of the 
Public Hospital, Mayor Schofield and 
Thomas Walker, M. D., who was head 
of the Board for%many years. It was 
planned to have a formal ceremony, 
but as the season wa$ advancing, it 
was considered advisable to push the 
work along as quickly as possible. 
Copies of the SL John daily papers 
and the customary articles will be 
placed in the box before the cero-

A meeting of all women in favor of 
the Opposition Party will be held in 
the Seamen's Institute, Prince Wil
liam street XVednesday evening at 
8 o’clock.

The meeting will be addressed by 
the candidates.

There are other makes of vacuum cleaners in stock also.

Prices range from $45 upward.
(Carpet Section, Germain Street Entrance).

LADIES ATTENTION!
Women supporting John B. M. Bax

ter and T. B. Carson in Beaconsfield 
are invited to meet at the residence 
of Mr. John A. Maxwell. 318 Cham
plain Street tonight at 8 p. m. for or- 

ization purposes.

CLIFTON HOUSE. ALL MEALS 60c

Ward Meetings 

Opposition Party
S V* KJNO STREET» V CtEMAM STREET « EWREET irJftfiE

OPPOSITION SUPPORERS
Beaconsfield supporters of J. B. M. 

Baxter and Thomas B. Carson, the Op
position candidates for Saint John 
County will meet each evening In 
Neve’s Hall. 19 Dufferin Row at 7.30 
o’clock ’lntll election day. A tee- 
phone has been installed Number 
West 745.

Many friends of S. C. (Bud) Tip
pett will regret to learn that he un
derwent a serious operation in the 
Military Hospital, Lancaster, on Satur-

!
i Electors to favor of the Opposition 

Candidates will meet each evening for 
ward work.

Sydney, Dukes and Queens Wards 
will meet in the Seamen's Institute, 
Prince William SL

Kings, Prince and Wellington 
Wards in the Market Building, Char
lotte St.

Dufferin Wand at 629 Main St.
Lanedowne Ward at 32 Simonds St.

Mass Meeting

Women Voters Hudson Seal CoatsBIG DROP IN THE PRICE OF SILK
The effect of the recent drop in raw 

Jap silk Is already being reflected in 
the retail market.

The F. A. Dykeman Co. have 
quickly adjusted their prices on these 
goods to meet the new conditions and 
while it means an immediate loss, 
this fact is being lost sight of Iu view 
of a quick turnover.

The F. A. Dykeman Co. will sell 
their well-known $1.95 quality Pussy 
Willow Jap Silk at $1.19 yard.

This silk comes in all colors. Is 
heavy weight and suitabe for dresses, 
waists and for lining fur coats, etc.

MUNICIPAL COUNCIL.
A meeting of the finance commit

tee of the .Municipal Council is schedul- 
the election of officers wHl take place, ed for next Friday.

The customs staff at Eastport con
sists of two office officials and two 
day inspectors, one of whom is on 
the Eastport-St. John trip every 
Tuesday and Wednesday. There arc 
no inspectors on regular duty In the 
night time.

Exceptionally Attractive 
Array Here for Your Pleasure

A meeting of all women in favor of 
the Opposition Party will be held in 
the Seamen’s Institute, Prince Wil
liam street, Wednesday evening at 8 
o’clock.

The meeting will be addressed by 
the candidates.

West Side Meeting 

Women Voters
Not a second too soon to prepare for the Inevitable—winter for coats. 

Henoe this announcement ot Hudson Seal Coats win prove timely. Neat, 
beautiful, sun* fitting sport models, 32 and 34 In. ; also garments 32 to 
44) In. Trimmed with beaver, skunk, squirrel, sable and opossum.The St. John Branch of the Cana

dian Women's Hostel for the Immigra
tion of Women for Household Service 
will hoM their annual meeting in the 
■Board of Trade Rooms on Thursday, 
September 30th, et 3 o’clock. The an-

Jferguerlto S. E. Lee, Bloomfield,
Ktogs (îo., N B., formerly of St.John, 
was among the gratuates of the first 
class in FubHs Health Nursing m 
Canada recently completing 
course at DuHiousie University. Miss nual report prepared for the General 
Lee was the only N. B. nurse in the Council at Ottawa will be read and 
class.

A mooting of all women voters in 
favor of the Opposition Candidates 
will be hefld iu the 'Prentice Boys' 
Hall, Guilford St., West Side, on 
Thursday evening, Sept. 30th, at 8 
o'clock.

The meeting to tor organization and 
will be addressed by the Candidate».

Prices Start at $500.
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